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CLARKE WALLACE’S STAND SEARCH FOR THE VICTIMSnotice that the Municipal Connell 1 
Kiorporatiou of the City of Tor. 
tends to carry out the following 
iprovements, vis. : ■■
l macadam roadways.
Iclaide-etreet, from Church 
greet.
rhese-street from Jarvis to Par. [street. f
Irley-aveuuc, from Spadina-ave. 1 
jurat street.
Bnge-aveuue, from Spadina-ave. 
^■ley-street.

Vibceut-street, from Oreiw 
St. Joseph-etreeL 

SEWER.

MAD COW RUNS AMUCK. INVESTIE HEAVILY HEBE BETTER FEELING IN OTTAWAA Woman Knocked Down, s Man Tolled 
In Ike Air end a Hone Nearly 

Sored to Death.
A frensied cow created a great furore 

in the vicinity of Queen, Berkeley and 
Eeplanade-rtreete yesterday e venir©.
The beast was being driven eastward 
along Front-street by men in the em
ploy of Samuel Bines, butcher, when at 
SherbouBqe-street she suddenly went 
mnd and turned on those who were in 
charge of her. There was a lively scat
tering of drovers and spectators to es- 

In Us cell in Philadel$*ia city jail H. -ape the spreading horns of the infuriat-
B. Holmes, who ie suspected of innumer- ed animal. _.The cow ran towards “ tight” in Toronto,
able and varied crimes, is anxiously Queemstreet at a rapid rate, and the Canadian loans
awaiting the outcome of the researches way the street cleared before her was ’

, of Detective Frank Geyer, who has been surprising.
A, following the ground the swindler and i A woman Knocked Down,
â traced I She turned east in Qneen-street and

> * I ^‘tb tbe three knocked down a lady, who was too much
i Two of the children have been noeitive- *tartled to KiTe her name to tho8e who were to 1)0 relieved by money from the

. ly traced to Toronto, but toe thTy'dis- ^’‘f^£Ltulate<1 her 00 her eBCaP® ,rom . 01d Land- British capitalists have
I appeared as effectually as though the ,Ta:_________ , .. _ , found the opportunities for investing their

earth had swallowed them up. and tour nr.**l01?™P,eÎ? *5® money at l10™6 growling smaller and
days- thorough search of the city by the ® j” and one foreleg^ d!d not retard her j smaller, and Toronto has been hat upon 
detective officers has failed to reveal the ■ Pro8ress sufficiently to allow a man to | as a field for investment, 
slightest trace of them after they left, !,ear Cu°rogb to throw a rope
the Albion Hotel on Oct. 25 last. I 2T?I beV hornf: 15ttJeen amall] W8.

Detectives Geyer and Cuddy spent an- D drtveuto 1OUth ; the past few days one of the many great
other day yesterday in fruitless enquiry s ln* and rlVLU ^be Esplanade. Scottiah insurance companies which Have ' 
among real estate men and ramblinga A ,,an T”’"ed In the Air. ^ their headquarters in Edinburgh has
among houses which were tenantless in ”ere the excitement was intensified by taken steps to embark in the building and

the narrow escape of a man whom laud loan business in Toronto. The in
ti18 cow tossed into the aii and made a ; terest they ask is 4 1-2 per cent, per

■). vicious attempt to gore to death. Luck- annum, a reduction of 1 1-2 per cent,
ily for himseljf he fell near a fence sur- on the rate demanded by Canadian in- 
roundlug the premises of Reid & Co., lum- vestors.
oer merchants, and he escaped from the j A Canadian Board.
death which appeared inevitable by! To accomplish their purpose effectual- Dwelling owned by A J Parker in 1 
«q e.mj ttro.gh a hole about 8 inches ly the Scottish investors have induced sured for $7W loss ttWO !
square No one dared approach closer four of the best known of Toronto's ff- ! T t 1 . V ... J
than 25 yards to tbe animal. I nanciers to act as a provisional board ’ \ J* McKenzie lost a quantity of |

Finally 8hol and Her Throat Cut. j for Canada and pass on all proposed loans an<* *wo ^rame buildings, loss
She rushed at men, horses dogs or I before they go to Edinburgh for final;*4000, no Insurance,

anything but a locomotive. Her horns, acceptance. They will only advance j Residence of J. L. Lambert and barn,
striking the shaft of the cart, saved one monèy on central property of definite Insured for $700, loss $1800. 
ol Elias Rogers' cart horses from being value, and as yet will decline oil 1 Mr. McMath,dwelling insured for $200 
gored. A rifle waa produced and four suburban business., Large sums only are loss $500. 
shots were fired into the animal’s head. ■ placed. Already the new opportunities j Richard Snnnk’a dwellingThen her throat was cut and the car- ; have been taken advantage of by two ! ,4nft dwelling, insured for
case loaded into a wagon and driven well-known property holders to secure " ’ ®
to the slaughter house. loans totalling $400,000. Th® dwellings of Wm. Warnock, H.

Toronto's Credit Abroad. Martin and the English Church
BRITISHJcLRCTlONq. The effect of the introduction of these eIIghtly damaged.

Lli* of the Lucky Men Returned by Ac new investors in the Toronto market The flre *8 supposed to have been 
October last. Plenty of houses were clamatlon. ,wiu 8°od in many ways in the opin- causeU by a spark froln McDlarmld's
vacant then, but none seemed to have r s T . _ .... '°n of financial men. Not only does it mill,been rented by a man answering Holmes’ , Londc>11» ’Vnly 12.-The general elections demonstrate that the credit of Toronto
description answering Holmesr f members of the new Parliament be- is advancing abroad, but it will bring

Thfe inquiries of yesterdav were made ,.The “Bowing members of a mint of new money into the city for
in the eastern section of the city and ’ ttoir^vi^^toitoencleT^thout ^ reV adT?“ce of big enterprises, and will A Government Detective Inve.tlg.tlng the
North Parkdale. The publication of the ! ^ tion SiTlte^tod hL^Z Worn' J it nJJ,-those propertyholders who are Clrcam.taaee, In Connection Therewith.
detdl^°f ^ ™ World has j & If G^ ^ndom Fra^s ^. at^ng under a high rate of interest. inspector Rogera of the Ontario Crim-

-Ani i116 ottlc®1"8 . Barry, Winds or; Sir Algernon Borthwick, ltoi»K ON thk (oupsbs KNKE>, lnal Investigation Department is at Exe-
*!. t^t meû comparatively light. South Kensington; Charles E. Trittou, -------- te?. onquinng into the origilu of the fires

When the officers call their inqmries are j Norwood division of Lambeth: Sir CharleJ * Murderer Who Killed HI. Drunken ??hc,h destroyed the Methodist church, 
at once met with a negative reply, the Rail, Holbom division of Finsbury; E. B. Farm Hand Surrenders. J098 drygoods store, the G.T.R. tank-

lVe7 îase baviug Hoare, Hampstead; John Penn, for Lew- Bridgeport Conn,, July 13 -About 12 M^8„and, I^^ally consumed Thomas H. 
d bh ’^.,book3’ t0 fmd record jgham; Eight Hon. George J. Goschen, St. o’clock last night Peter^Winter entered ? tannery. It has

Seye7is s“°^ a°rclueUCh DeteCtlV6 A'‘ “T m^seH u’, ""l h^ '' kid'd1 Mcdl. “ ’'™1Ue8,L

canvassecT^nt 8[lburb8 are yet to be The following members who were oil- a man. "Go outside ami you wuTsee tL J116 4a
canvassed but tins will not be under- ginally elected to the old Parliament body.” * tQe _mornmg of May 20

?ifyer ht* ,oll“w" "ince the beginning of the year to fill Au officer stepped out and found a -
ed Holmes a little further on his return vacancies were also returned without op- horse aud phaeton in the street. In the tbf cor?.uer

t0 Boston’ wliere he waa ar" position: Thomas G. Fardell, South Pad- phaeton were a man and a woman, and ed ^ can aJre
. dington, to succeed Lord Randolph | sitting bolt upright between- them was 

Today the Philadelphia, officer goes to Churchill; Hon. Alfred Lyttleton, Ware a corpse. The month was open, and
Niagara Falls, where Holmes and his wick and Leamington, in the room of blood was dripping from the beard. The
wile spent Oct. 19 and 20. He expects Speaker Peel; Lewis Molver, West Edin- man was Charles Butler and the woman

bnrgh, to succeed Viscount Wolmer. Mrs. Callaghan. The corpse was that 
The following members were also re- of the latter’s son by her first husband 

turned without opposition; George Dixon, and brother of the man who sat beside 
Liberal, Edgebaston division of Binning- it. Butler and Mrs. Callaghan said the 
ham; J. Henniker Heaton, Conservative, murder had beqn committed jn the town 
Canterbury; George Wyndham, Conserva- ol Trumbull, nine miles away. They 
tlve, Dover; C. E. S. Vincent, Conserva- had ridden to the City bf moonlight, 
tive, central division of Sheffield; Joseph holding the dead man between them,
E. Kenny, Parnellite, College Green di- while Winter sat on the stiffened knees
vision of Dublin; Sir Ellis Ashmead Bart- of the corpse and drove. The body was 
lett, Conservative, Ecclesha.ll division of taken to the morgue and Winter was 
Sheffield; Batty Langley, Liberal, At- locked up.
tercliffe division of Sheffield; Hon. W.F. At the inquest to-day the witnesses 
D. Smith, Conservative, Strand; Sir Ben- of th« murder were Contradictory in 
jamin Stone, Conservative, east division their statement» It appeared at first 
of Biriningham, to succeed the Right Hon. that Winter had killed William Butler 
Henry Matthews; Right Hon .Charles Pel- ln «cif-defeuœ, but as there is doubt on 
ham Villiens, Liberal, South Wolverhamp- ^mt point Winter was bound over, 
ton; Right Hon. Anthony J. Mundella, Winter is 65 jears old, a farmer and 
Liberal, Brightside division of Sheffield; of 8°°d reputation. It is his custom to 
Charles Stuart-Wortley, Conservative, nire extra men during the haying sea- 
Hallam division of Sheffield; Timothy *<>“■ For several yearn he has employed 
Harrington, Parnellite, Habor division of Butler at that time. The agreement 
Dublin; William Field, Parnellite, St. Ka* that Butler should receive part of 
Patrick’s division Of Dublin; E. Spencer, ois pay in hard cider. Butler had work- 
Conservative. West Bromwich; Robert A. id two weeks aud had already druuk up 
Yerburghi, Conservative, Chester; Henry the supply of hard cider. He cfemauded 
D. Greene, Conservative, Shrewsbury, and more. Winter refused to give him any 
Viscount Chelsea, Conservative, Bury St. more until the next day. Butler had been 
Edmunds. a hard drinker, and when intoxicated

Mr. William MacEwan (Lib.), for the was always ugly.
Central District of Edinburgh, and Mr. While Farmer Winter was at supper 
Parkes (Unionist), for the Southwest Butler entered aud struck him. Winter 
Division of Manchester, to succeed the ra,i *?. au °,ut,buildi'^, Butler followed
Right Hon. Jacob A. Bright (Lib.) ; Sir ! ludf^r1“t|?rt,d?<ig, • mt°
Tn c T7,_ „ rr s. /TT-i i bo far all the stories agree. Mrs. Win-F. S. Eager Hunt (Unionist), for Mald-% ^er an^ all the witnesses but one stated
stone ; Col. W. Elby (Unionist), for that Winter seized a hickory stick aud 
Taunton. struck Butler across the chest. Another

nired man named Ruck, however, said 
that Winter struck Butler with an iron 

VenfWtt Dar on the chest and afterwards ou the 
Ex- aead. Butler was knocked insensibly.

Winter and his wife tried to revive iiim, 
in out failing they placed him in the phae

ton aud drove to Butler’s home. Before 
the they arrived he died. Then Winter, Chas.

Butler and Mrs. Callaghan started for 
this city with the corpse.

A peculiar part of the affair was the 
indifference of the brothers of the vic
tim. They all said it was no more than 
they expected, that William was always 
seeking quarrels, and that it was a woi> 
der he had not been killed before.

*WATOBB XOX-SECTARIAN BOBOOLB 
BUT HOTBB NOB A SETTLEMENT,

SOOTT1BB CAPITAL BBINO PLACED 
IN TORON to.

STILL NO TEA CE OP TME PITEZEL 
CHILDREN.m NO OPPOSITION TO TBE 

MONTA SCHOOL LA IFtd BOTEEN- 
moo RAM.

—I Favor the Maintenance ef a Non-See- 
tarlnn School Syitem ln Manitoba 
... I Prefer, However, to Await 
Event» Bather Than Anticipate Whet 
May Never Decar.”

New Loan» Being Negotiated on Central 
Property at Pear end a Hair Per Cent. 
Interest—Four Local Financiers Ap
pelated an Advisory Board - Nearly 
Half a Million Already Placed.

A Thorough Canvass of the City Not Tot 
Completed — Detective Geyer to visit 
Niagara Falls To-Day to Ascertain If 

) the Children Were Tahen There- 
Holmes' Trip Eastward.

m The Six Months' Delay Ashed for Will Do 
Granted—Hills Moves a Vote ef cea- 
«ur, Which Is Bejeeted hy 38- The 
Premier Cannot Stole When the Mease 
Will Prong.

/
V
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Ottawa, July 12.—Despite the incle

ment weather the Sons of William made 
a brave showing at •the Capital to-day.
With bands playing and banners flying 
the stalwart yeomen of Eastern Ontario 
gaily marched through the Parliament 
grounds, looking as if they owned the 
town. Their action in entering on Par
liament-square gave mortal offence to 
Mr. Casey, who called attention to the 
matter in the House. Mr. Ouimet took 
the reasonable view that the Orangeman 
has as much right to ba there os any
body else. The demonstration was the

oltutoy LrmaueynCAUSED THE BABES’ DEATH?
came from far and near. Frdin Montreal • 
ou the east $.nd all intervening points, 
and away up the line of the Parry Sound 
and Canadian Pacific Railways, on the 
west. They were a stalwart, sturdy lot. 
well-dressed and well-behaved. The pro
cession was the finest that had ever 
been witnessed in Ottawa. There were

For some time past money has been 
The interest on Ottawa, Ont., July 12.—To-day 

is a lull in the political crisis. 
Conservative

A there
ude-etrect, from Perth-avenue ta 
le tween lots 100 nod 101.
I BRICK PAYEMENT.
elia-street, from Parliament ta 
street.

even on central property, 
! and for large amounts, has been eix per 
cent., and what is known*, aa gilt-edged 
security has been demanded at that 
rate.

In the
camp a much better feel

ing undoubtedly prevails. The consen
sus of opinion among the supporters of 
the Government is that the Ministers, 
having asked for six months’ time in 
which to settle the school

■£
; h

) *W Jill Y-Now it looks as if the tension
CONCRETE SIDEWALKS.
■k-etreet, east side, from Well, 
reet'tfe Rossin House-lane. ,
lella-street, both sides, from J
o Jarvis-street.
«lia-street, both sides, from
’ Sherbourue-street, 
issess the final cost thereof

NELLIE PITEZEL, AGED 12.ilJt question, it 
should be granted them. Members on 
the rightjdo not wish to see any action 
taken which would in any way jeopar
dize the trade policy of the 
Conservative party.

i rr A HOT TWELFTH IN AYLMER.
ETTA ALICE PITEZEL, AGED 14. Seoul*U Capital for Toronto.

The World has learned that wiithin
Spark From a Mill started a Fire That 

Destroyed Eleven Buildings—
The Los* 811.000.

irty abutting thereon and to^he 
thereby.

at a statement showing the 
ble to pay the said assessment, 
names of the owners thereof, a, 
ey can be ascertained from the 
led assessment roll, is now filed 
Efice of the City Chirk, and is 
inspection during office hours. A 
lowing schedule-shows the esti- -i 
st of each of the said proposed 1 

i the amount thereof to be pro
of the general funds of the mu-

Liberal-

The proceedings in Parliament to-day,Aylmer, Ont., July 12.—One of the 
largest fires that has taken place in have been dull and uninteresting, in 
Aylmer occurred this afternoon, when their way a relief from the tension and 
11 buildings were destroyed.. The fol- j excitement of the past few days. The 
lowing are the- losses : Parliament buildings have been ln pos-

Dwelling of H. H. McDiarmid and his session all day of the stalwart Orange- 
barn, insured for $700, loss $280. | men of Eastern Ontario,- who noted

Caroner Johnson and a Jury Will In
quire Into the Circumstances sf 

Their Sadden Taking Off
Coroner Johnson has issued a warrant, 

calling for an inquest into the cause of 
the death of two infant children, aged 
respectively 4 and 3 months, the parents 
of whom, William Salter and wife, and 

,ArtrtA .1, *1 v , Mrs, Webb, a widow, reside at 14810,000 in line, who gallantly marched Chestnut-street.
along despite mud and rain. The children, the elder a boy and the

The PiXlform Collapsed. younger a girl, have, during the past
The procession was closed by a nnm- two months, been daily left at the 

ber of carriages, Ln wliich were prominent creche conducted by the Toronto Mission 
members pf the order, including Hon. N. *n Hayter-street,
o tv- .1 rt i a J , . tv mothers went to w'ork.C. Wallace, Grand Sovereign; Robert Bir- 0u Saturday last Dr E_ H Adam„ of
jningham, Grand Sjjbretajy; Major Sam Queen-street east visited the children,
Hughes, M.P.; Col. Tyrwhitt, M.P.; Chas. whom he found in an emaciated and mori- 
Fairbnrn, M.P.; Senator Clemow, E. bund condition. Both children showed
Cochrane, M.P.; G. H. McDonell, M.P.; W. eitmi>r. 8ymi>tTf’ and have since died 
TXT u TkJ ,mi tv lire, ■ ah their parents’ residence, the girl onW. McDonald, M.P.; R» XV îlmot, M.P., O. Wednesday and the boy on Thursday 
P. Bush, M.L.A.; Dr. Ferguson, M.P.; ,W. last. The doctor issued the usual burfW 
T. Hodgins, M.P., and others. permits and declared death due to ma|

Notwithstanding the rain the public iiutritioh. The police, believing tlfe 
meeting was held in Cartier Square,and I cbildrau have been neglected, have taken 

v , , . -1 the step of having an inquest held,speeches were delivered by a number of | Mra. Webb states that her chUd has 
the prominent brethren present. During I sickly {rom birth. 
the course of. the proceed mgs a portiou ; 
of the blatform subsided and a number of 
the prominent gentlemen were precipitat
ed to the ground. Beyond a Pe w cuts and 
bruises no injury was done. Col. TyV- 
whitt had his foot crushed, while iMr.
Macdonald’s shoulder was bruised.

Clarke Wallace on Blsliop Gravel.
The chief interest centered iu the speech 

o£ Hon. N. C. .Wallace. The Grand Sov
ereign entered into a le*ngthy.review of 
the school case.

Referring to Bishop Gravef’s letter, and 
suggesting to influence the Privy Co 
cil, he said: This deliberate attempt to 
influence a judicial decision would be 
characterized in ordinary cases as an 
attempt to get at the jury, and is very 
properly an indictable offence. Such 
methods are not only reprehensible, but 
they are dangerous, as they tend to cloud 
with doubt the decisions of our highest 
tribunals, while at the same time the 
publication of the facts by the Bishop 
of 'Nicolet reveals the startling trnth 
that ithe ecclesiastics of this church deem 
it both wise and just to resort to prac
tices which the common law of Canada 
not only forbids, but punishes.

His Attitude on the School Question.
“Without dwelling longer upon this 

incident,” continued the speaker, “let me 
state to you briefly the attitude thaï I 
take under the present circumstances on 
this question. The Government, a£ter the 
last decision of the. Judicial Committee, 
referred the question to Manitoba, as 
provided by the constitution, ordering the 
authorities of that province to 
the Separate school system In existence 
prior to 1890.
ment, with the concurrence of thè Leg- ----- t
islature of that province, has declined to Urskc Ills Mack by
do so, but at the same time has intimât- , Hamilton, July 12.—George Purrott 
te.t^LiLttliT/ea- «r.iavaa?e8 exi8b ?“ a painter, fell from a scaffold on Associ-
removed ^W1 1 ati°n Hall celling this afternoon, a dis- to return to the city this evening, and
torraintenance^ unîmpaireT ol “tee tanoe/°£ 40 feet‘ He «truck the back of tomorrow evening will .tart eastward.
PublictocT^tem^’^D^minteL gIi- a 8aat. and hfs injuries are of a serious ^ad^ken^n cr^
?teeHentbe?oerea c5"a^aeucet' bas Pled?£d natUre caanot recover. , ing from thence to Ogdetou^ N.Y

Muntrv to' Mceot the ofteT of Atenitoh" SPLiilNO . ,.-,<ank at sra. Detective Geyer will follow Holmes’î° ““«ft. the offer of Manitoba •--------- movements homewards, in the hope of
the next meette^'o^P 8e,ttleme?t before The Accident That Caused the Steamer being able to learn something about the 
toe etto Of r£Le ‘ ’ a?d .ln Greeiiand. to Bcturn to Halifax trunks and baggage which Holmes took
latioT'f the next sLon of Paritemeft"' Halifax, July 18,-The British steamer b^ The result of hie four days-

•‘Now for my own hart and I sneak Greetlands, spoken disabled off Liver- bef® has shaken Geyer in his con-under 'TullseSe oMh^^bUi^o" ^ NS” berâ tMa rfbeZ ^

Eft tomîy11 tokt1 wIvo^the^mateteL7- daT fTphiltdeipM»,t!d 24 hour,^^ . ^ the remtit of his eastern trip will
ance of a non-sectarian school system leaTLn6 Port her crank shaft broke, tlfs 'arf?1-v d®Pend whether or not he will Assaulted Sir William Harcourt,
in Manitoba, and that if our constitu- J’e88eI being 150 miles distant from Sam- K°nVs'Mi-Gblti^Cn'i.CiJf°r tbe bou8e "?lier? London,July 13.—Sir Wm.
tion permitted it I would advocate with br<?'714 ftae a complete wreck. he thinks the chuldren were murdered, Harcourt, ex-Chancellor of the
the same fervor a similar system h we®e 8et and the steamer headed wlcn he returns to Toronto next week, jhequer, his wife and Sir Thomas Roe to-
throughout the Dominion. (Applause.) I for HaIUaf- lu the meantime en- Ask for delicious “Salad." tea ^ attended a political meeting
pro|joee, however, to await events rather 6 t -rLere 8et,to work at the broken — --------------------------—1 Derby, where both Sir William and Sir
than to anticipate what may never oc- k a“~. laey had a difficult job iu fit- Two Results. Thomas are seeking re-election to
cur. Nor do I intend to be led or en- tmg tne Dr™ea ends together in exactly The man in moderate circumstances, who House of Commons iu the Liberal inter-
trapped iuto precipitate action unon PrnF°I puB,t,oa; Insures his life for the benefit of his wife ests. On leaving the meeting the three

■ „ the subject by auv device no matter .. * "ere, f*xed across the break and j aud family„ iiaa thj satisfaction that in entered an open carriage whereuponE., ■ from what quarter it may come OuL boI4ed “to place. The engine was tried ““ b‘8.df » hi, loved ones are pro- they were assaulted by a crowd of their
duty, as1tqr,mrto r,yis°teadh°ere stelrnThep? oT for^a"'6"’ ^ in ToHtical opponents whS pelted them with

----- s .SE resolutely to the main principles to keep U,,:. ., . , lifax under sail, moderate ciroumstances, is certainly in an clode and refuse. Her ladyship was
! them always in vieWT swervimr neither 7. D.V.g ^eseived for a last resort, undesirable position, for, in case of his struck by some of the missiles and hurt 

i-teht uor to the left and in The, GJîe„tlauds satlcd aa far as Liver- death, hi, lovod one, would be left unnro- .though not seriously,
this nnsitim, T to,,/ ,ti™? T .a. n i « J P0»1' N S" '"'hen the wind died away, vided for, and .of necessity be oomimlled
™ 1 trj^ (that I shall have n,e weather had been foggy all along 40 battle with life , difficulties, and sub-
not only the approbation of yourselves, The engiue waa Started arn toe Ject t0 want aad Privation,
but the support tof the great majority g+eamer slowlv steamed into Zldte Call at the head office of the North

Ï.S5 -* - 'L-- *-■ srsiïïïers-ss-T
Æ""îSèT”“a**s„°;fwstor Llemow, Major Hughes, Rev. Dr.----------------------------------- named above.
Moore and Rev. Mr. Graham of Mont
real.

During the morning Mr. McCarthy 
sent a messenger to Mr. Crawford Ross, 
district master, asking permission to 
address the meeting in the afternoon.
Mr. Ross refused the request, stating 
that no man except an Orangeman in 
good standing could speak at the dem
onstration.

w*m
j. with interest the doings of their repre

sentatives in the House. It was ex
pected that on going into supply a 
motion would have been presented by, 
Mr. Laurier declaring that the Govern-

TJt.1
Total City’s 

of the work. Cost. Share, 
roadways :

Church

;/
% Ik

treet,
s-street .. .. $ 970.00 
., Jarvis to 
:ut - street .. 3400.00 
■nue, Spadina- 
to Bathurst-

while their■224.00 

86p.00

mentis policy on the school question 
was neither satisfactory nor re-assur
ing. It had been mooted during the 
morning that this was the nature of 
the amendment which the Opposition 
leader would offer, but Mr. Laurier 
thought better of it. When the order 
for supply was called Mr. Mills and Mr. 
McCarthy both struggled to catch the 
Speaker's eye. Mr. Mills was success
ful, and Mr. McCarthy was shut out. 
The resolution which the member for 
Bothwell had to present was one con
demning the Ministry for allowing 
Lieutenant-Governors to retain office 
after the expiration of the quinquennial 
term.

:: M

V
.. .. 2300.00 780.00

ve., Spadi un
to Beverley- were

H. H. HOLMES.. . 1020.00 n230.00
t-street, G re li
st. Joseph-st. 3650.00 1300.00 1

Ieet, Perth- 
to a line he
lots 100 and

XIRTRR’3 xPSProiOUS PIE PS.i

. . 425.00 80.00 William Salter says that his child was 
taken ill ou Maly 23 last, and was at
tended by Dr. Ciingan, that the Doctor 
afterwards visited the creche. He added 
that the lady in charge of the children/ 
appeared suitable for the tas^E.

Died on an Errand of Mercy.
Port Hojie, July 12.—Mrs. James Miller, 

Pater-street, died suddenly this morn
ing.
about 11 o’clock last night, and the 
husband went to get Mrs. Miller to wait 
on the sick woman, 
to wait for her, that she would’ be along 
shortly.
waited an hour and a half and then 
went bo see the cause ol the delay, and 
when Within a hundred yards from her 
residence,, he found Mrs. Miller lying by 
the side of the walk dead.

lavement : 
eèt, Parlia-

Sumach-st..10,000.00 2330.00 
te sidewalks : 
t, east side,
Mi-street to

House-lane.. 866.00 , 368.00 
both 

urch to Jare

i
Ï

Mr, McCarthy's Motion.
From present appearances, it will be 

difficult now for Mr. McCarthy to pre- 
been sent his amendment. If he gets the 
Mr. chance, this is what he will move 

“ This House has heard with regret 
tbe the statements recently made defining 

the policy of the Government respect
ing the Manitoba school question, and 
is unwilling by silence to appear to 
aequiesce in it, or allow it to be as
sumed that at the session to be held ln 
January next, any more than at the 
present session, it is prepared to pass a 
law to restore the system of Separate 
Schools in Manitoba, on the lines of the 
Remedial Order of the 21st March,1895.” 
{-' In the division which took place up
on Mr. Mills’ motion, there was a 
straight party vote, three of the Que
bec members who bolted yesterday vot
ing with the Government

et,

who discoveredA neighbor’s wife was taken ill. . 1460.00 260.00
bothet, :ry on 

ast has been 
ajipear / at tihe lia

is been ilnform- 
teriial evidence^

rvie to Shere 
reet. She told him not.. 2070.00 354.00
ièsiring to petition ttiO said 
linst undertaking the said 
rork must do so on or be- - 
Ith day of August next. 
jJ Revision will be held at the 
Toronto, on Friday, the 19th 
y, A.D., 1895, at 2.30 o’clock 
he purpose of hearing com- 
.iiist the proposed assessments^ 
y of the frontage 
any other complaints, which' 

crested may desire to make, 
are by law cognisable hy the

un-

He returned to his home and
THK HANO STILL OPERATING.

Toronto Burglars Bob a Store at Rich
mond Hill.

The gang of burglam who have been 
operating in various country villages 
the past couple of months have been 
heard from again. The storehouse ol 
Atkinson & Switser at Richmond Hill 
was entered Wednesday night and a 
quantity of goods taken away. The 
burglars crawled into The coal house 
through a window, after breaking the 
sash, and from that place went into the 
cellar and then upstairs into the store
room. They then unbarred the door 
from the inside and carried out three 
caddies of tobacco and several y table 
covers, counterpanes and a package ol 
doylies. They also went upstairs and 
carried out 16 or 18 ready-made coate 
and 10 or 12 pairs of pants. They 
evidently became alarmed by hearing 
some wagon coming down Yonge-street, 
as they only took away with them one 
caddy of totfaben and the table covers, 
counterpanes and doylies. Harry Leg- 
ge of Jefferson, •passing through about 
half past three on hits way to the. city,, 
saw tobacco and dry goods in the lane, 
and thinking that all was not right call
ed and awakened Mr. Brownlee, county 
constable. Brownlee aroused Mr. 8witt
ier, but tihe nocturnal visitors were not 
to be seen. Browulee afterward» came 
to the ditty and learned from Mr. Richards 
that a suspicious-looking party went 
through the toll-gate early that morn
ing with several parcels in the back of 
a rig. An attempt was made the same 
evening to enter Newton Bros.’ tan
nery.

JFell Eight* Feet to Death.
Stirling, Ont., July 12.—Mrs. Cutwat

er, a widowed lady, over 80 years of age, 
residing with her son Andrew ln the 
9th con. of Rawdon, went out to the 
barn, and, stepping on a loose board, 
fell down into the cellar, a distance of 
about eight feet. She died about three 
hours afterwards.

measure-
:

mJOHN BLEVINS,
City Clerk. \

Office, Toronto, July 6th,
Mr. Mills’ t ele of Censure.

On the orders of the day being call
ed, Mr. Casey said : “ I should like
to ask the Minister of Public Works by, 
whose permission members were pb- 
structed by a procession crossing the 
Parliament grdunds to-day?”

Hon. Mr. Ouimet : There was no per
mission givenby me, and I do not 
think there was any permission neces
sary. Nobody was obstructed.

On motion to go into Committee of 
Supply, Mr. Mills and Mr. McCarthy 
rose simultaneously. The member for ™ 
Bothwell caught the Speaker’s eye, and 
Mr. Mills moved the following amend
ment : “ That ln the opinion of this 
House, section 59 of the B.N.A. Act of 
1867, which prevents the removal of a 
Lieutenant-Governor of a Province for 
five years from the date of his appoint
ment, except for cause assigned and 
communicated to the House of Com
mons by message, was intended to pre
vent undue influence of Federal Min
isters in provincial affairs, and the 
practice which has become prevalent 
of permitting Lieutenant-Governors to 
continue in office for long periods of 
time after expiry of their commissions, 
by which they become removable at 
any time without assignment of cause, 
is an abuse of authority calculated to 
Impair responsible government ln pro
vinces of this Dominion.” :

Sir Charles Hibbert Supper criticized 
the motion as, one of want of confi
dence. Whatever there might be in the 
question on its merits, yet, by reason of 
the arguments supporting it, which al
leged a grave abuse, it would be impos
sible for the Government to consider it 
other than as a censure. While Mr,
Mills referred to the retention of Gov
ernors after expiry of their terms as an 
abuse, the record shows that the accu
sation is not well founded.

Mr. Laurier held that,although moved 
In amendment to the Government’s pro
posal to go into supply, Mr. Mills am
endment was not one of want of con
fidence. The amendment was express
ed in general terms, and dealt broadly 
with a principle of public administra
tion.

Mr. McCarthy urged the importance 
of the question, and fully agreed with 
the opinion that the independence of 
the Lieutenant-Governors by allow
ing them to remain in office beyond 
their term.

Hon. Mr. Foster pointed out that no 
complaints had arisen and that the 
practice, so called, could not by an* 
means be termed “prevalent,”

Bm
65 Î four Injured by a Powder Explosion.

Baltimore, July 12.—T|wx> kegs of pow
der exploded in Leonard stone

iBB.W. IÎEII mquarry,
near Calverton, this afternoon, seriously 
injuring four employes. Stephen Flippan 
was horribly burned abot the abdomen, 
and wifi not recover, 
bert Reyno 
also burned and injured by ftying rocks.

198 KING-ST. 
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TORONTO, ONT ]
Treat* Chronio | 
Diseases and j 
gives Special At- f 
Sention to

Skin Diseases,

WLsfl
restore John Morris, Ho

lds and Frederick Bank» were m•> -j.s X>AThe Manitoba Govern-
//#

a Fall.
MRS. H. H. HOLMES.IAs Pimples, Ul

cers, Etc. 1wac/I-
DISEASES—and Diseases of • Ê 

lure; as Impotenoy, Sterility, M 
N'ervous Debility, ete. (the re-t i 
thful folly and excess) Gleet O 
e pf long standing.
OF WOMEN—Painful# Profuse 

ed Menstruation, Ulceration* 1 
, and all Dii placements of the |

#
'

'

s
irs—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays* 
p.m. __________________ 138
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may Soon? Valkyrie IU.
Our latest shape in outing caps; see 

it in our window. Special to-day, 60 
dozen, New York fad neckwear (new 
goods) in white, sky, pink, navy, cardi
nal, black, etc., 2 for 25e; 50 dozen fancy 
cambric bows (neat goods), 3 for 25c; 
washing lombards, 2 for 25c; Gordon 
sashes, 50c; silk belts, 25c, regular 60c; 
sash, vests, etc. Special reductions to 
parties buying holiday outfits. Sword, 
55 King-street east, opposite Torontc- 
street.

Ihen you go, be sure and call 
Bain’s to get a good supply 
cheap suipmer books to read 
ki ‘it is too hot for anything

e keep In stock all the new 
els and all the popular book* 
he day. Telephone 1680 or call

...

53 KING-ST. 
TORONTO.9

Bicycle Races at Han Inn’s to-night.
ÎEstablished 25 Tears. The Popular Ale.

After a season in which the utmost 
difficulty was experienced in filling the 
increasing orders, the wholesale agency 
fôr the famous East Kent Ale has se
cured a larger plant aud increased cel
larage, and is again in a position to 
supply all dealers with this grand ale, 
and can handle, if necessary, the entire 
product. East Kent Ale is perfectly pure 
and all good judges pronounce it the 
beef on the Canadian market. Have 
tried it?

Ask for East Kent Ale.

to theG no urn jt.tr rjejos. Wreck of a Yacht Before Launching.
Volin, for »,Pi»1»8torn,y Town Will Be yfcTt yZ^ owned “paTmeï

thNOriVay’f J,,1f to'T1?6 refUT .of Fcy'8Wya,°drLt^d?yleadndUwas compktely

OS majoniy. with a «rent crash. Several men were
Ihere are four polls to hear from. lujured, "two of them employes at Fays 

which will go mostly in favor of Mat- yard fatVallj,, it ig thought.

Mattawa is counting upon having about 
e'.ig^ht of a majority when all returns are 
ito, but North Bay’s enhances of victory 
are regarded as good.

The returns up to date give Mattawa 
1252, North Bay 1310 votes.

CLEANING ILnd
;

i 1:258
and we will

for goods.
1868 Ring up 

send
iL, HENDERSON & CO., be*4 
5rk*.' 103 King west, branoh 
9 and 772 Yonge-street. 
■t-class bouse. Express pale 
goods fkom a distance.
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KRLIGION à N I me SCHOOLS,

Purifies the breath and aids digestion 
wonderfully—Adams’ Tutll frrutti Refuse 
Imitation» See that Tutti Fruit! Is on 
each wrapper.

Kingston Trustees liewolve to Use the Sun
day School Lessons Bally. you 

246
Tnrklah baths day and night, *04 King w

Horses and Carriages.
BANJO—Very handsome black cob geld

ings 7 years, sound, stylish driver; will be 
sold at Grand’s Repository on Tuesday 
next, also nearly new Melrose buggy and 
brass-mounted English harness. Sale will 
commence at 11 o’clock sharp.

t ;■
Kingston, Ont, July 12.^Kingston 

School Board, at its last meeting, re
solved to adopt the international series 
of Sunday School lessons for use in the
Public Schools, as most contributing - . . . . , . ...* „ „
,0 o, sKT.SîïtX,WSÜLfi
ly and systematically. The School Park Hotel, Lake Simooe.
Management Committee was requested 
to arrange for the reading of the les
sons each morning, when they resume 
after the holidays, and that the devo
tions be varied by the recitation of the 
Apostles’ Creed, the Ten Command
ments, the Beatitudes or psalms, pre
ceding the prayer prescribed by the 
Education Department.

THK PROBLEM SOLVRlt.

The Public Have to Do Their Part, to the 
Contrary Notwithstanding.

Cornervatioa of energy is one of the 
most interesting problems of the age. 
How to do as much business bewteen 8 
o’clock in the morning and 1 p.m. is an
other problem which can only be satis
factorily solved with the co-operation of 
the public. Diueens* are going to try 
the experiment this morning. Their fa
mous store at King and Yonge-streeto 
will be open for five hours only to-day. 
Those who wish the best and cheapest 
hats and caps of, all kinds will do well 
to shop betimes to-day. The 60 per cent, 
reduction still holds good in all kinds of 
straw hats and yachting and sporting 
caps. No one will be served after the 
-lock strikes one to-day. Keep the 
ployes busy ti^l that hour and they will 
enjoy the half-holyday the heartier. This 
was the case last week and it will be 
much more so to-day. Dineene' have come 
near solving the problem of taking in as 
much money in the Saturday forenoon as 
under the old style of keeping open till 
near midnight.

.STONE Summer Resorts.
Are you in search of a spot where 

every prospect pleases, and where the 
tired, overwrought brain relaxes iuto

:
[DERTAKER,

349 STREET
- - OPP. ELM.

1! C UK All Bit BOlWRLt.'S TJtOUBLKS,

One Paper That Paid So Attention What
ever to Them.

It iie a pleasure to piok up a pa
per nowadays that contains something 
more than “ The Crisis at Ottawa." 
Site'll a paper ie The Canadian Sporting 
News, which ie exceptionally bright and 
interesting this week. It is fast becom
ing recognized as the sp-orting authority 
of Canada. Thie week’s issue, which is 
on sale at John P. McKcnna’i* Bookseller, 
80 Yonge-street, Toronto, five cents, post
paid six, contains a complete and in
teresting account of the, Henley regatta, 
and an exceptionally well ilustrated and 
well written article on the Toronto 
Athletic Club games. Every branch of 
sport is treated in an entertaining style.

Turkish Bathe, 189 Yonge-street. James 
Maun, manager, late of Look's.

- A (Inlet Twelfth ln Boston.
ifeston, July 12.—The “Littlet

School House” borne on the top'of a 
tong pole in a barouche was the prin
cipal feature of the Orangemen's parade 
here to-day. There was no trouble of 
any sort experienced during the march;.

D. McIntosh & Sons, the leading sculp
tors, have best designs and most complete 
facilities for turning out best work in 
monuments, etc., in the Dominion. Show
rooms, 524 Ybnge-street ; works, Yonge- 
street, Deer Park. 146

Full parti
culars, M. McConnell, 46 Colbo me -street, 
or the manager at hotel.

2 HOWRl.L I OA IIKMNED.
:2. 246And Mr. Daly <111 ltd on to Resign by 

Winnipeg Orangemen.
Winnipeg, Man., July 12.—Ten thou- 

*aud Orangemen celebrated 
tnry of the Battle of the Boyne here to
day. Special trains were run from all 
parts of Manitoba., the occasion being 
made a monster demonstration 
•“Oman Catholic Separate schools, 
hv aa open-air mass meeting addressed 
W r „reeide“t Leyden of Boston, Rev.

“-Henderson of Winnipeg and others, 
lnnri116uree<jluti.ous were carried with 

co“d«mning the Dominion 
school. Ior att"mptiiig to force parochial 
of the 011 ^au>toba, despite the wishes 
Greenwav^P6’ aa dec,ared in Premier 
The rrenh,!-recent answer to Ottawa, 
would vutlona declared that Orangemen 
Ts sacrifice? tbcir lifa Wood if necessary 
be free from° r»?e-r 8chool8> which should 
tolerance "’‘S'01* inference or in-

tlionkud0foi-Greenway of Manitoba was

^ Jr.ehMder^el|”once Grand Master of the olSge oX’ 
was condemned in strong UnX-eX
Manitoba1 tj.forCfl '^Pa-rate schools on 
Manitoba It was unanimously decided
the w H°n‘ *T‘ M' Da1y’ Minister of 
the Inter,or, to resign for voting for 
Separate edhoots, as he was acting di
rectly antagonistic to the wishes of his 
fionstituente in Manitoba,

Remember one thing—Adams' Tultl 
Friitil allays (hirst In liot weather and 
aid. digestion. ;ice iliat Tultl Fruit! I. 
on each wrapper Itciuse Imitations

What They Drink In Muskoka.
Every maif,brings us orders from Mus- ! 

Koka. for Clarets from the Bordeaux Clar
et Company at $3.50 aud $4.50 per ! 
doeeu quarts, aud the celebrated Cali
fornia Tokay from the Santa Clara Val
ley at $0 per dozen quarts. Wm. Mara, 
TO Yonge-street, Toronto.

Turkish baths open all night, got King w

Horses and Carriages
One carload fresh, sound, young drivers 

and work horses will arrive at Grand’s 
Repository to-morrow and be sold on 
Tuesday without the slightest 
This consignment includes several high 
knee actors and fast road horses.

City Travelers' Excursion on Wednesday, 
July 17, to^ Niagara Falls and BuHulo.

Mortgage Loans at 5 Per Cent.
Owners of central productive city 

property, can secure loans at 6 gpr cent, 
by making personal application to J. L. 
Troy, 6 King-street west.

Before starting on your summer vaca
tion procure a supply of Tonkja Smoking 
Mixture. 246

STAL GUIDE—DURING TH1 
July, leva mails OIOSS aog

CLOSE.
a.™ p.m. k a-m.

................. 6.00 T.*> 7.90 V-M
..7.46 0.UU 7.J5 7.0
,.;.3J i.n lï.40p.m.
. .7.40 4.15 10.10 a. I*
..7.00 4.40 10.55 A*
,.7M S.45 10.5# p.m. «•* 
..7.00 3.00 1Z.35 p-m. A*

To-night-mile Invitation cycle race.

Fine nnd Warmer.
Minimum and maximum tempera

tures : Calgary, 52—84 ; Battletord, 54 A Majority of 38.
—82 ; Qu’Appelle, 66—80 ; Winnipeg, 62— j Col. O’Brien thought It Inconsistent 
76 ; Port Arthur, 52—66 ; Toronto, 67— that the Government should treat 
74 ; Kingston, 60—72 ; Montreal 54—74 ■ | Manitoba as rebellious because she de- 
Quebec, 52-76 ; Chatham, 62-80 • Hall- I cllned to obey constitutional authority, 
fax "6—68 ’ j while the Government themselves trang-

’ ‘ 1 grossed the constitution continually..

s
i the anniver-

I
I

againstv"
Says Ills Wife Said Their Child.

Cleveland, July 12—Charles Zimmer
mann asked the police to-day to help 
him fiffil his infant daughter. He told 
them that white he was working in De
troit his wife ran away with another 

. He was told that his wife had sold

a.m.
y.ou*1X10 If 7J#xw

.... e.ao 4.oo ie 45 PROBS : Moderate winds, fair Mr. Davin, Sir Richard Cartwright, 
Mr. Cockburn and Dr. Weldon discus
sed the constitutional points Involved. 
The amendment was defeated by 104 to 
66, a majority of 38, three of the dissi
dent Quebec Conservatives voting wltk 
the majority. '

wea
ther, stationary or a little higher tem
perature.

•J.Ml
S3 mana.m. p-m. MB. 

Mu À2.1U u. 9.U0 
4.00 1A85 pm

their daughter, aged 3 years, to a fam
ily in River-street for $45.■v ‘i.au

6.80 is. 10 , 9.00 t - Electric light races to-night

Marble and tirantte.
Robert Powell, 336 Yonge-street, is 

giving up business and disposing of his 
large stock, marble aud granite monu
ments, etc., at cost. Rare bargains are 
offered those looking for monuments, etc. 
Telephone 1627. 246

Turkish Roths, 129 Tenge-si. Miss Maggie 
Bidden, late of Cook's, superintendent 
ladles' department.

! 4.00ites reserve. City Trovrlers' Excursion on Wednesday, 
July 17, to Niagara Falls and Buffalo

You can save money by buying your 
stationery from Blight Bros., 65 Yonge- 
street. Watch our prices.

City Travelers' Excursion on Wednesday. 
July 17. So Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

Ask for Dewar’s Scotch whisky, as sup
plied to her Majesty, Queen Victoria.

246

0.30
Is close on Monday* *°£
0.30 p.m., on Wednesdays JJ 
m Saturdays at 7.1*
mental mails to MolH
rsdtijs close occasional»*
nd 'Fridays at 12 noon, 
tbe dates ol English mf*JJ 
of July : 1,12, 3, 4, 6, 6, g , 
13, 15, 16, 17, 18; W

25, 26, 21; 29, 30. 
are ,branch postoffices »■ 
tbe city, itosidents of ss6® 
transact their {Savings

the Local 
taking

Red
The Vacancy In the Cabinet

Mr. Mulock took occasion to refer 
to the vacancy In the Cabinet caused 
by the resignation of the Minister of 
Agriculture.

Hon. Mr. Foster replied that the po
sition had been vacant but a few days, 
and in that time had been effectively 
administered by other members of the 
Government.

Second-Hand Bricks.
Anyone having a few thousand second

hand brict can find a purchaser by ad
dressing “ Builder,” World Office? Apply 
at once.

Horsemen use Cerol Harness Dressing, 
high polish and waterproof. Price 25c.

Arlington Hotel.
The cool piaesas and central location 

of this comfortable hotel make it most 
desirable for summer tourists.

246

BIKTH8.
CARLYLE—On Tuesday, July 9, 1895, 

at 72 Winchester-street, Toronto, the 
wife of David Carlyle of

6
a eon. The Government, how

ever, would fill ..the vacancy at the eai^» 
liest opportunity by a man ot oapaoftt^

dor business at 
to their residence, 

ibelr correspondents to ma»e 
at such branch postoffidN 

T. C. PATTBSON, P-K-

Felherstenhangh A Co..patent soliciter. Beaver Plug is the old reliable gcntle- 
and experts, bank Gommeree Building, Toronto 1 man’s chew. Beware of cheap imitations.Turkish baths day and sight, 294 King w!
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ANGERS GETS ALL THE BLAME %es of fire-swept country

t 2

JAS.H. ROGERSNho would be acceptable to the coun- South Victoria, Hurondale (South 
Perth), Morlnus (Bast Slmcoe), Stan- 
wood (East Northumberland).

CURIOUS FACTS RECORDED. Betry.!

! Messrs. Casey and McMillan (Huron) 
rrttksised the departmental administra
tion of Mr. Angers, and were replied to 
by Hon. Dr." Montague, who paid a 
spirited tribute to the ex-l^lnlster’s 
seal and ability In office. The House 
then went Into Committee of Supply 
and made good progress with the esti
mates up to 6 o'clock.

Sat Until Sam.
The first hour after recess was devot

ed to private billys and Mr. Flint talked 
It out on the. South Shore Railway bill. 
The estimates were again taken np in 
supply and those for the Inland Revenue, 
Postoffice and Customs 
Supplementary 
$108,000 were

Michigan Forests Ablexe-Towns Wiped 
Out-Many Dead and 

Injured.
I ® The Cunard line of steamers gives

Dr. Sproule’s name Is mentioned in employment to 10,000 men. oamom awd ooiMtfg Action
wS"”.-"1 v“‘”‘ 01 JS SSÏÏfîÜV,oÆS ' *•*-"“ " ° l*"°- nan* » o-Th. «PPM- p.« p(

Mr. Maclean (East York) waited up- —the largest sum ever paid for a novel tbe lower peninsula of Michigan was
on the Minister of MUlfta to-day at the )n this country. FollUeal Career of the Ex-Minister of dotted last night with forest fires. Al-
request of Rev. Q. Lathrop Starr, reo- There are 800,000 more widows than Agriculture Regarded In Montreal as ready tho lumber towns of Wallin, In
tor of East Toronto, to. ask for a loan ! widowers In England. In France for at an End-Tbe Praise of Caron and Bensle County, and Cleary, another II t-
ot militia tents for the use of the Boys' [ every hundred widowers there are one oulmet Not Unmixed With Blame-Ha- tle town, have been levelled to the
Brigade of that parish for camping hundred and ninety-four widows. ported Pledge by lord Aberdeen. ground. Several people have been bad-
purposes. The Minister said that he j If there were but one potato In the i ly burned, and no one knows how far
had quite a number of applications of world, a careful cultivator might pro- Montreal, July 12.—Now that the cris- the damage has extended,
this, character from different parts of <iuce 10,000,000,000 from It in ten years, ja js QVer, opinions are being freely ex- I The “ Thumb" has been Invaded, and
the country, and had been obliged to andthat would «“PP* the world with preaaea aa to the tt0tlon of the three the town of Klndee is girded with Are
adopt the policy of refusing the use of * Thera^b^many wicked tongues French-Canadian Ministers, and It goes
Government property° this charac at WQrk in a CerUin German town, a without saying that the Conservatives 
ter. The value of the tents would be, pociety been formed, for the sup- uphold Hon^Sir A. P. Caron and Hon. 
seriously damaged if put Into general pression 0f scandal. Slanderous utter- ] Mr, Ouimet, while the Liberals con-
use In this way, and he thought it bet- ances will be taken up and fought out, demn them and say that they have
ter, therefore, to refuse all applications the cost being defrayed by the society, conceded everything to the Ontario
of the kind. A needle passes through eighty oper- Orangemen. Strange to say, little

alloua before it is perfectly made. sympathy is expressed on either side
The world's blind are computed to 

number about one million—about one 
sightless person to every 1,400 Inhabi
tants.

Cor. King and Church-etreete,
i i - i

Attractive 
Prices in

CAHi ÀIITTLE
IVER
PILLS

s'
21 ©'

vK Straws 
Light Fedoras 
Drab Shells

!• ! THEESICK HEADACHEwere passed, 
estimates aggregating 
brought down.

The House adjourned at 2 o'clock this 
morning.

81and ashes.
Wallin, as far as can be learned, Is 

totally destroyed. The Sullivan Lum
ber Company’s mills there and two mil
lion feet of lumber were burned, with 
20 houses, that made up the little set
tlement. The people lost all they had.

J

Positively cured by these
Little Pills.

«Icr
Queen'

Ont., Jul 
seen In 
witnessed 
courts atj 
morning J 
J., Middl 
friend, A 
al of the 
cent tend 
side line 
placing d 
bian won 
0—4, 6—2] 

Lamed 
tournante 
are In ei 
liking, ad 
part of d 
seemed tj 
magnified 
their retd 
covered d 

The ga 
seldom sj 
very Bris 
called to I 
by their j 
durance, 
live long 
lovers of 
yet seen 1 
hard-foua 
beat his |

A* lo Prorogation.
Senator Power asked if the Premier 

could give any information os to the 
date of

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 

! . Twenty Person. Injured. fect remedy ’for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
„„„ ,,, .___ _. ,,, I Late despatches from Thompsonville ness, Bad Tastein the Mouth, Coated Tongue

ster of AgHc^ tute w n certain^ get lhow that about 20 per(,ons have bee“ Pain in the Sid=> TORPID LIVER. Tfcy 
n^suppo^f^rom U^e 'French^iberals! taken there ^,^1-1= more or,ess Regulate the Boweis. Purely Vegetable. ^

' Injured. One child is missing from |
Wallin.

! in)

: JAS.H. ROGERSprorogation.
Sir Mackenzie Bowell said it would 

give him great pleasure to give the bon. 
gentleman the information he asked for. 
He had hoped that Parliament would be 
able to prorogue on Monday, but that 
looked improbable now. Much depended 
on the hon, gentleman's friends in the 
Lower House. They had not only dis
cussed the uselessness of the Senate, and 
abused the Government for not filling 
vacancies, but were now abusing the 
administration 
long in office 
He understood that there were two more 
motions of want of confidence to ceme 
°I>, one from either side of the House,on 
the Government's policy in reference to 
the school question. He wae afraid if this 
went on they would not reach proroga
tion before a week from Monday. How
ever, if the hon. gentleman could per
suade his friends in the other House to 
desist, lie could promise that the legiti
mate business of Parliament would not 
take long to despatch. ■

Senator Power : The leader of the 
House probably knows how difficult it is 
for a member of this House to influence 
members of the other House.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell : Yes.

Mr. Foster gives notice of a bill to
night to exempt certain societies from 
the operations pf the Insurance Act. 
The societies in question are trainmen 
and locomotive engineers,against whom 
convictions were recently brought In 
Toronto and Hamilton.

The Banking and Commerce Commit
tee met this afternoon to consider the

Cor. King and Church-sts.t

Small Pill.as they have not forgotten that it was 
the hon. gentlèman who, sent the Mer
cier Cabinet about its business, and, 
as for the Conservatives, ft must be 
said that the politicians with port
folios at their back generally command 
more rqgpect in this province than those 
who have, thrown them up. So it is 
quite probable that the political 
of the ex-Mlnister is at an end.

Small Dose,It is computed on excellent authority 
that 400,000 larks are sold for the gour
mand’s table every year at Leadenhall 
Market alone.

There were 158 railway servants kill
ed In the United Kingdom last year 
while “standing on the line of duty” nr 
crossing the metals in front of the 
trains.

Small Price. Sporting!Cleary, a small lumber town near 
Wallin, has been burned. The fires 
which have been burning for several 
days suddenly grew worse yesterday, 
and before the inhabitants were aware 
Of it they were nearly hemmed In. They 
made a rush from the burning town, 
and, as far as known, left no one be
hind. Several people were badly burn-

bill tq Incorporate the Canada Insur
ance Promotion Association (limited). 
The preamble was passpd by 22 to 15. 
But when committee came to consider 
the details of the measure, they were 
found to need the vigorous application

for keeping too 
Lieutenant-Governors.

Having purchased the entire «took 
H. P. Davie. & Do., at, a eacrifioe, we are 
now in a politico to offer to the pleaiurp. 
loving people of Toronto an opportunity 
of .applying their want, at prices little 
expected.-THINK OF IT.-

of

career
After a lapse of thirteen years the

consumes dally 138,000,000 gallons of * r X!!/ Vf u . ^ v.
water, against 190,000,000 for London. , Mond®. which la edlted by Messrs.

Running 60 miles an hour a train of . art® and Beausoleil, M.P.'s, accuses to
350 tons, with the full breaking weight *be ^°®tmaste£;Ge,neral and the Mtols- from towns near by is that the people
of the train utilized, and the rails in Public Works of cowardice, and of Klndee are Wettlng the roofs of
the most favorable conditions, could aaka whF- when the Confederation Is °h i h wlth wet blankets in the
be brought to a full stop in <00 feet; being shaken to its foundation. Sir tbelr b0USeS Wlth Wet bIankets ln tbe
at 80 miles an hour In 1,600 feet; at <0 j Oliver Mowat, Hon. Wilfrid Laurier 
miles per hour In 2,025 feet; and at 100 and Hon. J. A. Chapleau, should not1 
miles per hour ln 2,600 feet. be called to the rescue, as they have

•» r s-, t bna‘* tsv" 1 s srxs? s: ss -*The ïî.'ESb. I iut “J J” « “•

Railway & Canal Company, who have recipe regularly through cold weather Calixte T ehnuf^h Wa® ”jad,e b^ ,?Ir'
twice been defeated by one Vote in the j will be an effort, hut It certainly has he h , . „ ’ wbo once ??cJ?red *bat
Railway Committee this session on their Its reward. Many people add sea-salt n P„ d G?d tbey would haSf Blei’
application for the revival of the char- to the water, and find It very invigor- ; would give so many counTRfe to
ter. were more successful to-day when a ting. t * th.?TL‘b^al, Ptr‘y'
the bill came up before the committee ---------------------------- ——- . , r?a5rln-Tbe Toront<> World,"
for the third time. The preamble was TËHTH IS PflWFRFHI “a L,ebouf’ "that the Frenchpassed by 39 to 37. It is said that an ”U,n W rUntHrUL race was too ignorant, too servile and
effort will be made to defeat the hill ________ to° venad to be able to carry out suc-in the lim.» “8 * d 1 ‘ tb “U _ _ . cessfully a movement similar to that! lnt0 town. telling that they haver lost
ln thC H0USe' BeT°,Ution *■ Tb-»ht started by Carùn Ouimet and Ingéra ! a“ they had on earth. Aged Father

When I read this Insult heaped in the Smoke- one ot the remnants of the 
In an article on Huxley the Evening face of the French-Canadian people, Chippewa Indians, in the Petowskey 

Post eulogizes him for the service he my blood fairly boiled, and I would r6^100» loat his cabin yesterday,
did in behalf of intellectual freedom have sacrificed all I had in the world B116 reports from the extreme west-
and honesty. Describing the incredible to be able to slap the face of the au- ern end of the state are that there Is 
state of affairs when he stepped into thor of that insult However seeing a llttle improvement in the situât •TtCOlfi0mVpeora^r*or’ân^nyeS:„ot of the -worthy conduct^Thl two Min® ba‘ “ ‘a feared that the hot elle

middle age to underatand^he j letera- Oulmet and Caron, and the have worked havoc among the famous
toward scientific enquiry which pre- French-Canadian Ministers, I am ready orchards of that vicinity,
vailed when Huxley began his public !to pardon the writer of The World's 
career. It Is enough to say that Hardly —tide, and I admit that we have men 
anyone, either ln England or America °f our race at the head of affairs who 
dared to express freely the conclusions Justify by their conduct all that 
which he reached, after honest and ; enemies say about us.” 
conscientious study, concerning the age ] La Patrie, Hon. Mr. Laurler's organ, 
of the world or the history of animal abuses the Tories, yet this paper Is 
life. Not only the clergy, but the great well known to be in favor of Public 
mass of the laity, were suspicious of \ Schools all over the Dominion 
scientific men as a class, regarding ; La Presse says that Hon. Messrs, 
them as prone to infidelity, and mater- Caron and Oulmet will have the sup-
“ !“W „° r t0 secure a/avor- Port of the French-Canadian members,
able hearing It was necessary for the and believA* Mr AnLro -
man of science to begin by announcing v ! r- 1' ?? 8 made a
that his conclusions would be found to e n eaving tbe Cabinet
be quite In harmony with the truths -
of revealed religion. Agassiz was near- ^berdeen has assured the French Min- 
ly canonized for declaring that men laters that Parliament will not be dls- 
were the children of God, and not the ‘ aolTed “ntil Remedial Legislation Is 
children of apes, and we could men- j brought down, and that the Ontario 
tloo instances where professors only j and Quebec bishops wired their approv- 
kept their chairs by following the ex- al ot Hon. Mr, Oulmet's conduct ln 
ample of GallUeo.” resuming his place in the Ministry.

When he died, It had ceased to be 
necessary for a man of science to 
apologize for his views or to show that 
they harmonized with current concep
tions.

ed.
40 Per Cent OFFA Town Hemmed In.

From Klndee, ln the “Thumb,” where 
the great forest fires occurred a few 
years ago, come the most alarming 
reports. The town is surrounded by 
flames, that evey moment are sweep- 

g nearer the place. The news as sent

MATS 
GOWIWl 
TOWEL 

HBBT».
In thpse we are making a special 

effort Just now. Our stock Is com
plete and prices are right.

BATH The H. P. Davie» A Co. prioe.
Lord and Lady Aberdeen and suite 

took up their residence at Rideau Hall 
again to-day until such time as Par
liament will prorogue. Then they will 
go east.-

Mr. Barry Hayes) secretary-treasurer 
of the Home Rule Committee, cabled 
3500 yesterday to Edward Blake, M.P., 
as a contribution from Ottawa to the 
Home Rule fund.

The Public Accounts Committee took 
evidence this morning on the Frederic-

THIS IS A CHANCE IN A 
LIFETIME.

Ns better stock can be had in the ait/ 
at any price. The assortment Includes ' '

CRICKET, TENNIS,
GOLF, BICYCLE, I 

RUNNING, BASEBALL, | 
OUTING.

SPECIAL
hope that they may save their pro
perty.

I It is feared that the town will go, and 
messages urging the people to flee for 
their lives have been sent from several 
places. I

Ends of various lengths of Huok 
and Diaper Towelings clearing out 
at most enticing figures.

try
Peeper Waterways

Senator Boulton moved : That, in the 
opinion of the Senate, it is in the in
terests of the inland transportation of 
our great lakes to accept the invita
tion of the Congress of the United 
States and appoint three commission
ers to meet three commissioners ap
pointed by the Government of the 
United States, to discuss ways 
means whereby ocean vessels may have 
access to the headwaters of our Inland 
navigation, and the marine fleet of 
large vessels on our upper lakes oan 
have access to the ocean, with the 
view of cheapening the cost of trans
portation.

Speakln

LADIES—Dome in. Black Kid, Tan, Calf
and Brown Canvas, with Rough os K 
Smooth Rubber Seles, hand-sewn, - g; 

MEN’S AND BOYS’—In either Bal. on On '» 
fords, made of White Ooze, Black M » 
or Tan Calf and Canvas, with lee- « * 

: thor straps and tip; sole, of Otk
f Tanned Leather, Spiked or Smooth, 

Corrugated, Rough or Smooth Rub. 
her Soles; all hand-sewn and up to Ï 
date in every way.

They can’t last long, so 'tie best to dome I 
early and have first choice.

Remember, 40 per cent, less than H. P, S 
Davies & Co.’s marked prices. i a

Order IQ y Mall
IF OUT OF TOWN.Hundreds Lose Their All

Reports from Traverse CitV, Petows
key, Charlevoix and the other towns 
are all of the same tenor—that the fires

The M 
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and have been burning for two weeks, and 
that a sudden strong wind has fanned 
them Into alarming activity.
Already a number of farm houses have 

been burned, and the people are coming
JOHN CEO & SONd

ex-

KING* STREET,

TORONTO.
Midsummer Sale of Regular 

Stock To-day and Monday.I
7 Attorney-General Casgraln and Mr. 

Hackett, president of the Executive 
Council of Quebec, are ln the city on

ley Lived te See Accomplished.
B±f>
^Ss

his motion, he did not see 
son why his motion shouldany good

not meet with the favor "of the Govern- Government business. ' 
ment. He called attention to the state
ment made In the Lower House a few 
days ago that when the time came Can
ada would appoint commissioners 
meet with those appointed by the Unit
ed States. It was only right that Can
ada should accord * this courtesy, in 
view of the action of the United States 
Congress, He quoted the tonnage of
Ganada ln 1872 and ln 1S34> to show Per an AU ronnd'lÂptrt Use U.S. Offers
that the number of vessels construct- 9l2«o a Year,
ed was less than then. He quoted the Washington, July 13.-Any on. desir- 
tocrease to the grain-carrying trade of1 one of putting at the disposal of the 
Canada and the United States, to show Government his ability to translate tech- 
that not only was the carrying trade nlcal. French and German, physiological 
increasing, but that there was an ever- “f bistolmgcal works, also hie mastery 
increasing demand for larger and deep- Phy*jchemistry, elements of. 
er-draught vessels. All the money ex- ™icr”c°Pe> histology,
pended by Canada, he contended, in ^ eunfofÆü a ye'ar" ma^ntoHnlo 

deepening the Sault Ste. Marie and St. competition with others similarly' dis- 
Lawrence Canals was thrown, away posed, before the Civil Service Commis- 
unless all the canals were deepened to Biou oa the 26th inst., for appointment 
a uniform depth. He pointed out that 9-8 assistant in the division of animal, 
at present the only purpose the deep- Patl>ology, bureau of animal industry, 
ening of the Sault Canal served was DePart»aaa« °1 Agriculture-, ;
to increase the facilities of heavy-laden i 
vessels to carrying trade from the!

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
...... . ......................
rs IXON’S, 66 KING WEST. ON FRIDAY 
1-7 and Saturday will sell W., G. A R. 
brand, best quality colored shirt, collar 
attached, for 31.
TX IXON’S, ON FRIDAY AND SATUR- 
JLJ day, will sell Men’s Straw Hats at 
25c, and finer Unes at clearing prices. 
Don’t fail to see these.__________________ _
TX IXON’S, ON FRIDAY AND SATUR- 
JLf day, wlU sell Men’s unlined Tweed 
Coat and Vest for $1.95, worth $5; only 
a few left.
TX IXON’S, ON FRIDAY AND SATUR- 
-JLr day wiU soil Men’s Black Paramatta 
Waterproof Coats, deep detachable cape, 
sewn seams, $5.95, regular $7.60.
TX IXON’S. ON FRIDAY AND SATUR- 
A-J day, will sell Men’s Inverness Tweed 
Waterproof Coats, worth $7.50 to $15, for 
only $5.
TX IXON’S WILL SELL THEIR RECENT 
JLJ purchase of fifty cent neckwear, on 
Friday and Saturday for 26c; aU newest 
shapes and colorings, half prioe.
TX IXON’S WILL SELL ON FRIDAY 
JLJ and Saturday the balance of W., Q., 
& R. brand shirts, best quality, with col
lar attached, for $1 each.
TrxIXON’S~SALE OF $1.60 AND $2 BEST 
U brand of W„ G. A R. shirts for $1, 
1» really worth talking about.

Several young ladies took the veil at 
the Grey Nuns’ Convent this morning!

Mr. Oulmet went to Montreal to
night.

Deposits ln the Government Savings 
Bank in June were $293,342, the with
drawals $267,820.

9
i!

to
\
l t Doors North McKendry’s. Phone 867.East Time Between Toronto and New York, 

Lehigh Valley Bonte.
Through Pullman buffet sleeping car 

on Grand Trunk train leaving Toronto 
at 4.66 p. m. week days, arriving at New 
York 9.18 next morning.

Commencing, Sunday, June 80, through 
sleeper on the 1.30 p.m. Stfnday train via 
the picturesque Lehigh .Valley to New 
York.

Don’t fail to secure your tickets via 
this popular line.

For tickets and sleeping car berths, 
call at city or depot office of the Grand 
Trunk Railway.

i
=MUCH KKOWLHnOF; ZITTLB BAT.

We’re ,our
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Brighton^ 

First race, 
110, DoggeJ 
J. Reagan] 
Keefe, 60 j 
lie, Lochin 
also ran.

Second ij 
6-8 mile—R 
Little Dorr 
Shakespeaa 
Time, 1.03.1 
kaho also I

Third rac] 
Griffin, 1 to 
10 to 1, 2"H 
3. Time. 1. 
BallinastoeJ 
also ran.

Fourth rj 
selling, 3-4 I
1 to 2, 1 ; d
2 ; WernbeJ 
1.14 1-4. fJ

Fifth rad 
Reiff. 2 tb 
Tarai, 2 to 
20 to 1. 3. 
also ran.

Sixth rad 
age, 103, g] 
107, Penn, I 
Tarai, 3 tl 
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For John Labatt’s celebratedThe same paper also affirms that Lord

INDIA PALE ALE and 
BROWN STOUT,THERE is one thing 

more than another 
upon which we 

pride ourselves it is on 
of our

IFi

AThe Wabash Ball read

Canals were deepened, he maintained, City, Old Mexico, California and all west 
a large proportion of this traffic would and southwestern points. Its train équip
ée by way of Lake Champlain and the ™^nt ^superlatively the finest in Am- 
Richelieu Riyer route. Then, again if 11 “ great trunk line, pass-
these canals were deenenert ., ’ la8 through six states of the Union, and3 were deepened, the larger making direct connection with 119 other 
lake vessels which have now to lay up railroads. Tickets andi time-tables of 
In the winter months would be en- this great railway from any railroad 
abled to engage in the ocean coasting i agent, or J. T. Richardson, Canadian pas- 
trade. If the deepening of the canals 8uu8er agent, n.e. corner King and Yonge- 
was completed under an international 8treete> Toronto. 246
arrangement, in the case of trouble it 

| would be in the interests of both 
tries to prevent their destruction.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell pointed out that or 
the decrease in registered tonnage 
an evidence of a decrease in trade.
There was, as a matter of fact, 
mous increase in the carrying trade, 
and the decrease in tonnage was due 
to the substitution of iron and steel
vessels for the old wooden vessels. Then, Bnnday Observance,
the large ocean vessels of "the Allan Editor World : Would you kind-
Line, which were formerly registered '/ P81™*. a few words on, the Sun- 
In Canada, are now registered in Eng- ,,alr Question from the standpoint of the 
land. It was the intention of the Gov- . P“' „. 7fe are wel1 aware that the 
eminent to co-operate with the Govern- opined bv ^nisW™ ^wi* .*rtren,?onaIr 
ment of the United States in the mat- vk^of t£ subTecTte
ter of investigating the inland water- we herewith advance is the only con- 
ways of the country, with a view to «‘«tent view that can be taken, and 
discovering the best methods of in- thc on,7 view that is in harmony with 
creasing the facilities for the carrying the principles of the Gospel. Our view 
of western grain. The Government en- ■“ tbat. ™e observance of the Sabbath 
gineer would be appointed, together ,^,P? nor ,le6e than a form of

i with a third independent engineer m ^ “°
meet those appointed tiy the United should 3
States The Government engineer would 
only e paid their expenses, an<f the third 
engineer would not receive any regular 
■alary.

Senator Power : 
to the United States?

Sir Mackenzie Bowell :

Also Papst's world-renowned
■v : T7I INCH’S WOOD PRESERVATIVE, SAV- 

Jj Ing half the lumber, Is the objection 
to using it. t

MILWAUKEE LAGER.V
Highbinder War In Frisco.

San Francisco, July 12.—It Is feared 
another Highbinder war has broken out 
ln Chinatown. Shortly after midnight 
one Chinaman was fatally shot. The 
bullet passed through his body. The 
Chinaman who did; the shooting is un
der arrest, but the organization to 
which he belongs will have satisfaction 
by killing some meifibers of the rival 
organization.

A meeting of the council of the village! 
of East Toronto has been called for 
to-night to consider a proposition from 
ex-Tax Collector Balls, to transfer to 
the council some vacant land which he 

.owns in the village in settlement of 
'claim, for taxes alleged to have beje 
collected, but not paid over by him.

MUSICAL.the completeness 
stock.

For instance Ladies’
JAMES GOOD i CO.»Sss»ssSSs«SbAsS*ssSs**%**w»**—

T> w. NEWTON, TEACHER OF BANJO 
JL • Guitar and Mandolin, Private leesooa. 
Thorough instruction. All Jennings' splendid 
banjo music. Clubs conducted reasonably. 
Bttdio: Nordhelmer’s, 16 King-street east, 10 a.m. 
to 6 p-m. Evening lessons only at reeldence, 
• Irwln-avenue, off Yonge-streel.

Her Rented Pew.
In a large church in this city, which 

is always over-crowded with worship
pers, there are some pew-holders who 
more frequently iavlte strangers out of 
their pews than ln them. Last Sunday 
morning a week ago the wife of a civil 
service commissioner attended this 
church, and the usher seated her in a 
vacant pew, well toward the front. 
Just before the organist played the 
opening hymn there was a rustling of 
silks and a Jingling of Jet beads in the 
aisle, and a lady appeared besidé the 
pew. She glared at the occupant and 
stood still a moment ; then rustled and 
Jingled herself out again. In another 
moment the usher appeared, politely 
asked the lady to allow him to show 
her to another seat, and gave her 
opposite. Then the silk and jetted lady
returned and devoutly took her seat._
Washington Post.

aao Yonge-St.

Telephone *24»

v

Belts range from $l,^to 
$57, Sterling

j WANTED.Sleeplessness Is due to nervous excite- 
ment. The delicately constituted, the fi
nancier, the business man, and those whose 
occupation necessitates great mental strain 

worry, all suffer less or more 
from it. Sleep is the great restorer of 
worried brain, and to gat sleep cleanse 
the stomach from all impurities with a 
few doses of Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills, 
gelatine coated, containing no mercury 
and are guaranteed to give satisfaction 
or the money will be refunded.

Silver
Spoons from $4 to $32, 
Diamond Rings from $3 
to $800, Clocks $1 to $400 

. each—and so in all de-

coun-> /"OFFICE PREMISES WANTED-AN OLD 
V/ established Financial Company re
quires to Lease for a terih of years suit
able premises comprising several rooms on 
ground floor; vault accommodation, light! 
sanitary and heating arrangements must 
be ample and perfect. Sufficient 
given owner with whom arrangements may 
be mad* to put premises in suitable con
dition for advertisers. Box 141 World Of
fice. ,

was

an enor- time
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AYER’S
Hair

VIGOR

i
TO RENT

IT A MONTH WILL RENT ~83 
tiP -L I Breedslbane-street, 10 rooms, hot 
7ilter„lleatln8: 811 modern improvements. 
AImC. Thompson A Co., 73 Vlotorls-st.

partments our stock is 
unrivalled.

Money cheerfully re
funded in mail orders if 
desired.
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\ Flower, for Inralids.
In sending flowers to an invalid, it Is 

much wiser to send them in dainty lit
tle nosegays, or a perfect single 
flower, perhaps a long-stemmed open
ing rose to-day, or a small bunch of 
sweet peas or violets to-morrow, than 
to send a large quantity of flowers ln 
a formal bouquet that will fade 
and perhaps be banished from the sick
room altogether by the physician. A 
growing plant in blossom will give 
pleasure for a longer time than 
flowers. Both plants and flowers should 
be removed from the sick-room at 
night. In sending fruit to the sick, 
lay a few leaves of the plant or tree 
in a tiny basket or over the top, or tie 
a bunch of them to the handle of the 
basket. A border of flowers that have 
grown outdoors is also attractive bor
der for a basket of fruit. In serving 
fruit to the sick, see that it is cold.
Small fruits should be served on glass, 
and have a little chopped Ice sprinkled 
over them, whether for the sick or well.
A most delicious fruit course at dinner, 
to be served as a salad, or. in the place 
of Roman punch. Is -of red and white

»Ul?eugarWand XreTVel rasp be" flVFR^ H AIR VîfiÜP
ries with ice are improved by adding 6a 5 Li 1 $ liniil 8f StiUlj
to them a little lemon juice.—New York 
Evening Post.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Restores natural 

color to the hair, 
and also prevents 
it falling ontrs Nrs. 
H. W. Fenwick, of " 
Digby, N. 8., says :

“A little more 
than two years ago 

si my hair 
«.began 
IF to turn

and fail 
m out. Af- 
W ter the 
• use of 

one bottle of Ayer’s Hair Vigor my 
hair was restored to its original 
color and ceased falling out. An 
occasional application has since kept 
tho hair in good condition.”-t-3£ra 
H. F. Fenwick, Digby, N. S.

“I have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
for three vears, and it has restored 
hair, winch was fast becoming crev 
back to its natural color.”—h' W 
Haselhoff, Paterson, N. J.

TV~ENNY’S CELEBRATED HAIR RE- 

ref/4‘.r
baldness, 385 Queen-street west. Mlaw than 

form of religious 
Sabbath is-

; î 246. pi

wMS?9 iany other 
worship. The 
day, not 
sacred 
When 
selves

flpBrosa holy
a ctvil day. It is a 

day, not a secular day. 
religious people allow them- 
to be WKeturbed by civil 

things which do not disturb the peopla, 
it looks very much as though there was 
something radically wrong with their re
ligion. And when a minister invokes
the power of law to secure Sabbath ob
servance, he ceases to: be a minister of 
the Gospel and becomes a minister of the 
law. The Gospel perinades. 
compels. The Gospel makes 
ligious. The law makes men
citizens. Sabbath-breaking is irreligi
ous, not a crime against it he law.

The Sabbath is wholly a religious in- 
stitution. It is not a mongrel, partly 
fini and partly religious, as the preach
ers try to make out. It is entirely 
religious from whatever point it is view
ed. The Sabbath is required to be kept 
n the fourth commandment, because of 

the creation of the heavens and the 
earth in six days aud the Creator’s rest 
on the seventh; a wholly religious rea
son. The first day of the week" is kept 
because Chr,st rose from tbe dead on 
that day; a rel'.giom reason entirely.
A tfivil Sabbath is an absurdity. So 
tliose who would like to have the street 
cars run on the Sabbath stultify thern- 
sclves wnen they ask. for any kind of 
.sabbath observance by law. The only 
consistent position which can be taken 
.8 the Gospel one, that the state should 
have nothing to do with Sabbath legis
lation. Just so long as the state does 
interefere in this religious form of wor- 
ek l>’ there will be endless quibbliugs 
011 httle technicalities which ought to 
make the preachers ashamed of them
selves. As, for ^ instance, is golf a 

No man should be made 
lo suffer the penalty of a law unless 
some one has suffered a pecuniary loss 
by his act. Now we would like to 
ask about how much pecuniary loss doré 
t ne church or the world suffer by Sab
bath desecration ? The loss can only 

. measured from a religious staud- 
;o ut. It is a religious question. The 
state should let it alone.

as soon ....................AUCTIONEERS.
II ABILTON TKBBS, AUCTIONEER,' CKN- 

-1—1- Gal Auction Mart, 376 Queen west, op- 
pueite McCaul, aeeires coneignmeute ot any class
Ol 1Q6I Cb Alidi&K fi ootis non e.rt./i into o.s Vi n V

DIAMOND
HALL

- ART.
i -JMiPi-#

T W. L FOBBTBB, PUPIL OP MOM 
tl • Bougereau. Portraits to OU, Paelei, «Ü 
btudlo, Si Ktog-strast mu, &

Is that courteous met chandifre. Goods converted into cash ex 
pedltioiisly. Bales at private houses receive 

Prompt settlements. Ad- 
tor absolute sale.

cut

careful attention, rrompi 
vances on goods consigned 
Confidential.

I don’t see
Any discourtesy. We are not bound to 
appoint independent engineers, and 
Government engineers are quite as able 

any that will be appointed by the 
United States. The motion was with
drawn at the request of the speaker. 
Fishery Licenses In Hainy River District

An order-in-couneil ha»- been passed 
opening up for commercial fishing the 
lakes in Rainy River and Thunder Bay 
fishery districts.

—Cor, Yonco and 
—Adelslde-dls. JEWELERS AND 

SILVERSMITHS.I VETERINARY.
/x NTARIO VETERINARY COLLI01 

Horse Infirmary, T.mperanoe-slrsek 
Principal or assistants in attaedanoo da* 
and night. Telephone 86L

our
BILLIARDS.

■AND POOL TABLES-
a large stock in

beautiful designs, fitted with our patent
steel cushions, or olub cushions, as desired,
also full size English Billiard Tabes with 
the extra low quick English cushions; oan 
also furnish at low figures good second
hand tables. Our stock of ivory and com
position balls, cloth, cues, etc., etc., is 
complete; also everythnig in the Bowling 
Alley line, such as balls, pins, marking 
boards, swing cushions, etc. Estimates 
given for alleys on application. Bend for 
catalog and terms to Samuel May & Co., 

King-street west, Toronto, Ont.

as B ILLIABD 
We haveERRORS OF YOUNG & OLDThe law

igood Ojranlc Wcakpogi^ Filling 
permanently cured^by’I MEDICAL.

X «4 TXOWNTOWN OFFICES’’ OF DBA HAT- 
A-f tress, Henwood A Temple, J—* 

Building, N.E. corner King and Yonge-streets. 1
y i,

{■ _ _ Also Nervous Debility,

Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia. Seminal 
hossea. Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and aii alimenta brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

ha*rlton,
Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yonge^teeet. 

Toronto Ont.

The Minister may 
grant, upon application, to every bona 
fide fisherman who is a British sub
ject, and to every actual resident; who 
is a British subject, one license to use 
gill-nets for fishing in the waters a:nd 
within the limits and during the period 
prescribed in such license, the gill-nets 
to have meshes measuring not less than 
live inches, extension measure, and not 
to exceed 2000 yards In length. The fee 
on each license to be $10. No one shall 

(fish within one-elglith of a mile of any 
rapid’s mouth or source of rivers. The 
use of seines, pound-nets, trap-nets, 
pike-nets, bag-nets, scoop-nets and 

J -spears is forbidden, but the special 
license may be issued to Indians or In
dian bands, permitting them to catch 
and kill fish in the manner specified in 
tuch license, for the sole 
providing themselves or their bands 
ivith food.

T'SR. SCHAEFER’S SPECIFIC-PRIVATE 
1J disease, of man permanently cured by 
Dr. Schaefer’s world renowned remedy for 
(Gonn.) Complete cures effected; medicines " 

any address. Write the Schaefer ■"jf 
Co., room 4, Dominion Bask 

and Spadiaa

1
; ?! eemt to 

Medicine
Chambers, corner College 
avenue, Toronto, Canada.
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H i theBUSINESS CARDS.
TjX NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL - EARLY 
-Hi morning and evening classes during 
summer month, at special rates. Riding 
in all branches. Ladies and children school
ed carefully over jumps. Apply 72 Wel- 
lesley-street. Phone 4571.

A -Ml PREPARED BY o

DB.J.C.AYER& CO., LOWELL, MASS, Ü ,S. A. ■
LEGAL CARDS.

zSlaBKE," BO WES, HILTON &' SwiÜBÏm 
VJ Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Jam* Bulld« 
»**, 76 Yonge-streek J. li. Clarke, Q.C., B. H$ 
Bowes, F. a. Hiitoo, Cnarlee Swabey, *. boot!
QrlQia, H. L. Watt.____________________ m
X OBB & BAUU>, BAJBKltiTEtiS, tiOBF 
1J citors, Paient Attorneys, etc,, 6 Queb?* 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, corner To* 
ronto-etreet, Toronto; money to loan, Arthur 
F. Lobb, James Baird.

£

I Practical.
Ayer’a Pills cum Sick Headache,Farmer Jones—What hev yer learned 

at collegj^een ?
Son—WTiy, dad, I can throw the ham

mer further than any one there.
Farmer Jonen—Thet’s good. I guess 

yer’ll have no trouble in glttin' er Job 
:n er blacksmith's shop, then.—Judge

i
marriage licenses.

ffl. Napoleon Garant
CURED OFDÏSPEPSIA.

f|Ul» iuiiuhlu oUSUAi WORLD 16 FOR 
JL sale at the Royiu Hotel newsstand. HamU-■

THE j
VT LnaON K. BUTCHER « CO.,
J-N ada Life Building, Toronto; Short
hand Writers; Smith Premier Typewrit
ers; Graphophonei and Phonographs. Ms- 
chines rented and supplies.
I iaxville dairy—<78 yongr-htrkkt—
YJ guarameed pure farmer,' mils suopued. 
rstnii only. F rod Bote, proprietor.

STORAGE.Controlling the Boys
is often hard work these days of picnics 
and excursions. They will wear out their 
boots, but it is possible to mitigate that 
tendency by buying their boots at a 
thoroughly reliable house like H. & C 
Black ford, 83 to 89 King-street east, 
who keep only reliable goods. Tan Boots 
and shoes, calf boots and shoes, and all 
kind* of summer footwear, specially for 
boys, at very jnoderate prices.

KORGE H. KILMER, 1SAHRI8TKB, BOLlCfr ^ 
VX tor, etc,, 10 King-el reel weekA Severe Case cured by Burdock 

Blood Bitters After Other Treat
ment Had Failed. 

Gentlemen,—After being treated by 
three doctors for dyspepsia, I decided to 
try Burdock Blood Bitters. By the time 
I had taken two bottles of the B.B.B 
I was completely cured and have since" 
been strong and well. When I was suf
fering from dyspepsia I was so weak 
and thin I could hardly walk, but I now 
weigh over 160 pounds and feel as well 
as ever I did in my life.

NAPOLEON GARANT. Merchant.. Cap- 
Un River, Que.

kl TORAGE — BEST AND CHEAPEST IN
StosÆue.1^ at0ri8e °°’* 369 aP-purpose or HOTELS.

/i" RAND UNION " HOTEL," ORILLIA, 
Ijr Ont. Close to ti.T.lt. Station. Tersrf 
$1 per day. W. W, Robinson, proprietor 
TX UtiSELL HOUSE, ORILE1A-RATES M 
Al to $1.60 per day; first-olass aooomme" 
Untlon for travelers and tourists. P, W« 
Finn, proprietor.

S-irne of ball ? HOSE DESIROUST OF PASTURING 
horse, should apply to M. T. Gild

ing, Little York. Abundance of grass and 
water (creek), Coleman P.O.

_____________financial,

àMMÊâmM
I/Kf
SA“*,ri“ * bheplv'

Noirs.
J. A. Smith, J. W. Hanna, J. F. Hare 

of Windsor and others are seeking in- 
corporation as the Canadian Art So- 

| ciety (limited), of Windsor, with a chpi- 
j tal of $100,000.

; New postoffices were opened in On- 
ISlij tario on July 1, as follows ; Fair bairn,

1 H1GH-C
BAS BEES

: ;

EDUCATIONAL. 
J J ARKER’S SHORTHAND"

$
Mark Clamper!, 65 Garrison-street, 

was arrested by Inspector Armstrong 
while attempting to gain an entrance 
to the Natural History building, Exhi
bition Park.

„ , SCHOOL,
corner Y onge and Bloor, the plsos 

fur Stenographers. Circulars free.
fX ENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE^ TO- 
Vv ronto—Canada’s Greatest Commercial 
School, Shaw & Elliott, Principals,

Cor. WlnCSSfW 
r k FsrllamwHl . 

Every accommodation for families visiting tbs 
city ; take Winchester car from Union Station te 
tbe floor ; terme modérât*. Teble d'Hete 6 tel 

JOHN B. AYRH, Maaag*.

LAKEVIEW HOTEL Special
jyj-ONEY T<? loan ON MORTGAGES 

and other securities Debentures bought end «old. Jamee U. McGee 
Financial Agent, 6 Zoronto-atreeL

A QONSTANT READER.
K. 246 ed
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—We are receiving fresh 
daily large consign
ments of the

CHOICEST CREAMERY 
DAIRY BUTTER,AND

—Also very fine

New-Laid Eggs.
1 r • ■ S*' fÎ : i

R. BARRON
726-728 Yonge-Street

CSX Pi

ifclappSHOEQ3
212,YONGE ST.

y

e p

*

if



is
n Labatt’s celebrated
miA PALE ALE and 
IROWN STOUT,
ibst’s world-renowned
ILWAUKEE LAGER.

3 GOOD 4 GO.
Y onge-St.

elephone *24»

ire receiving fresh 
y large consign
ee of the

ST CREAMERY 
DAIRY BUTTER,

:

â

ery fine

W-Laid Eggs.
1
i

sfc'r

:ARRDN
$28 Yonge-Street
I

tART.
FORSTER, PUPIL OP MOPS 
in. Portraits is OU. hatal, sM 
a tree; east.

BTERINARY.
VETERINARY' "cOLLEOa 

Lfirmary, Temperance-* tr®®k 
^assistante In attendance day,
elephone 86L

-
MBÛICAL.

)WN OFHC1L8’’ OF UR£L SAT- 
Hen wood <6 Temple, J 

orner King and Yongeetreeta.
FEIi’S SPECIFIC-PRIVATM 
jf men permanently cured by 
world renowned remedy for. 
te -cures effected; medicine» 
idress. Write the Schaefer, 
room 4, Dominion 

ner College and SpadLna * 
o, Canada.

Bask
|

GAL CARDS............. ............... .
UWE8. HILTON & SWABkYi 

Solicitors, etc., Janes HuiW* 
feet. J. b. Clarice, Q.C., 
ltoo, Charles tiwabey, 16» 8®®*»

|A1UL, HARKltiTKUe, BOW- 
lent Attorneys, etc,, 9 Quebe® 
i. King-street east, corner To
ronto; money to loan, Arthur

Li.MERfllAURISTKB. BOLKS- 
p Kmg-street west.

HOTELS.
ION • » HOTEL! ’

to U.T.K. Station. Term» 
. W. itobinson, proprietors 
TUdËTÜKlLLIA—RATES *1 
r day; first-class scoomffl®^ 
elers and tourists, J\ W§

ORILLIA, ▼ I

r.

rHOTEL, VrJSSSS
u*. a lion for families vial ting tb® 
|ster Car from Union Staliee I® 

Table d’flete • •••
I JOHN H. AYRK, Manager.

cderate.

*
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S
THE VICTORIAS’ WALKER CDPBeeston aacuam at tub bottom. rtub fopvljr a hooka ora.

Healer darsmen «Ire the QeaaSlaa Crew 
■ Créât Oration.

London, July 12.—The thousands who 
witnessed the races of the Henley Re
gatta are to-day discussing the merits 
of the letters issued by Cornell and 

: Leander, and the consensus of opinion 
j is that the Leanders’ statement is the 
proper account of what occurred. Cor- 

89 i nell'a letter is thought to partake some- 
48 | what of the character of special plead-

_ i ing. The Cornell men left Henley at
Good progress was made in the Domin- _ Tor"",° “',d “"ehe’“er 3 o’clock this afternoon. Their boats

ion lawn bowling competition yesterday, Torontos and Rochesters play over loaded on four trucks attached
notwithstanding the rain. There was â the Don to-day, starting at 4 p. m. : ” Tf ? , “ „
goodly array oi siwetntors on the pretty Crauc 841(1 Lake will be in the points lor t.1?e train. The crew have not alter-
yacht club lawn, where plat began at the home club, and Harper and Berger ecl the arrangements to sail for home 

Greatest Tennis Ever Seen. 10 a.in., the chief attraction being the lor Rochester. The Toronto» have worn on July 27. They will not do any row-
Queen’s Royal, Nlagara-on-the-Lake, Walker Cup semi-finals, which resulted as, ?,ix °ut ot their last 10 games, beating ing In the interim.

_ . , . OVPr lolHows: Rochester two out of three on their own I The Argonauts of Toronto left Hen-
Ont., July 12. The greatest tennis J. H. Horsey, R.C.Y.C., 19; J. G. Gibson, g*?“a<ta\ They will appear in new caps, iey this morning. They visited all of
seen In this part of the country was P.P., 14. ’ belts and stockings. This is the last game
witnessed to-day on the Queen’s Royal uC’^Leonard’ Victorias, 23; W. ElUiott, when they return and meet
courts at Niagara-on-the-Lake. In the ifhe ÿup final waa etarted early in the 
morning W. A. Lamed of Summit, N. afternoon, and resulted in a victory for 
J., Middle States champion, met his ' the Victoria, quartet over their yacht club 
friend, Arthur Foote of Tale, in the fln- | ® Pointe- Score:
al of the all-comers. It was magnifl- | F j Light*,,,,,*, 
cent tennis, but Larned’s pace and his p Henderson, 
side line smashes outweighted Foote’s j p O’Brien.

AMUSEMENTS.
Sastem League Record -Toronto and Ro

chester DM Not Flay.
THE EASTERN STANDING.

I Won. Lost. 
. . 38
. . 36
. . 34
. . 84
. . 33

283 YONGE-ST. MASONIC CONCERT FHumbers. COB. WILTON-Ament*. In honor of the Grand Lodge of Canada, at
massby

Wednesday, July 17,1895, at 8 p.m.
The ioliowing artiit, will take part: 
Mr,. Clara Barnea Holme a of Buffalo, 

contralto; Misa Mabel De Gler, soprano; 
Mrs. H. M. Blight, pianist; Mr. Walter 
H. Robinson, tenor; Mr. H. M. Blight, 

: baritone; Mr. H. P. Blackey, elocutionist; 
Major John Stomeman of Hamilton, elocu
tionist; Mr. H. W. Rich, comic. The Q.O. 
R. Band, under the direction of Mr. J. 
Bayley.

No reserved seats. Tickets 25o, to he 
procured from the officers of the various 
Lodges, and from A. & S. Nordheimer, 
Anglo-Canadian Music Pub. Co., Whaley, 
Royoe A Co. and Blight Bros.
E. T. MALONE, W.

Chairman.

C. JT. ZtOBABO CAPTOBB8 TUB BIO 
DOMINION PBIBB. .

Springfield , ,
Providence . . .
Wilkes-Barre . .
Syracuse .
Buffalo .
Scranton . . ,
Rochester . .
Toronto . . .

21
26 !We ere in receipt of another 

shipment of these wheels In 
26-Inch; frame. Quality un
equalled.

Catalogue on application.

J. H. Horsey’s Yacht Clot» sink was the 
tp—lfr. Wood, W. H. Blggar, 

H.LA., C. Lavis and J. 8. Bussell He
ro»*» •» the Consolation Competition — 
Singles t»l Doubles To Day.

Are yon perfectly sat
isfied with your tailor?Banner 33

25 83
. . 25 524-526 Queen St. W.20

THE GRIFFITHS’ STEVENSON BROS.
81 Yonge-street, Toronto.

MONDAY
BARGAINS.

c-
Are you perfectly sat
isfied to pay long 
prices ?

GEO. BAKINS, 
Secretary.the rowing and sporting clubs, at Hen

ley last evening, and received a great 
ovation. Later they were entertained
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HANLAN’S POINT.at dinner by the Leanders.Bain for fail Endera
At Toronto v. Rochester, no game, I The Canadians were the most popu- j

iar of all the visiting crews, though 
the Dutch crew of the Kerens Rowing

3 i o 11 14 2 Club of Amsterdam University vied
0 0 0 4 7 1 with them in popularity. The Dutch- I

Gannon, Hasse ; Fournier, Urquhart. men also left Henley this morning. They i 
Umpire, Hurst. I will spend a few days in London, and

I will then return to Amsterdam. They 
have announced their intention to come

FINE TAILORING.:rain.
At Buffalo : 

Syracuse .... 
Buffalo ........

UNALLOYED PLEASURER.C.Y.C.
C. C. Rose.
P. J. McNally.
J. E. Robertson.

placing and lobbying, and the Colum- c. J. Leonard, ek„ 19 J. H. Horsey,sk, 11 
bian won in three straight sets, 6—1, lu the consolations there are still four j

rinks left, the play yesterday resulting: j At Wilkes-Barre :
Third draw, rink, consolation, at 10 Wilkes-Barre .1 2023001 0—9 13 5 

I 8-™v _ Providence ....11000111 2—7 10 6! R.C.Y.CT.iaÎ7Be leTi11e’ 19’ F- °- Cayley’ Coakley and Lesotte, Hodson and

Dr. Wood! Mitchell, 21; -R. McClain, McAuley- Umpire, Gaffney. Professional Singles and Fours.
Lr., 18. At ScrantoiL; Orillia, July 12.—Jake Gaudaur drop-

J. S Ruseeîl, Vic., 19; D. Dexter, Ham. Springfield ..«J* 0 0 2 1 0 2 0 4-10 13 3 ped into The News-Letter office, bear-
£\ Thornton, Vic., won by de,unit ^ and Zs^L^ Rogt, f ™ 8 ietter from John Crot- ^ ^ q( ^ ^ ^ ^

‘T £ Bi'ggar^BeUeVille, 20; C. C. Dal- «  ̂ ^ Mr Crot" m to say"tS 1Z T* ^ ^ “Ihf

t0GU: R.r Hargriaft, bye’. At LoS ’ he ™ » *»* com- I event^atfr"' an ludL^ofS

Fourth draw; |at 2 p.m • L At. L?",8v,,,e ' Pany for the purpose of holding a re- : 6000 spectators.
Dr. Wood, Mitchell, 16; G. R. Har- I ^oulsvllle ..........0 0 0 3 0 1 0 0 0-4 7 0 gatta at Austin immediately after the I A big surprise to many was the ap-

graft G„ 14. Boston ............ 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-1 10 3 Corbett-Fitzsimmons fight in Texas in * pearance in the profession^ event of
„w- H- Biggar, B., 19; W. O. Thornton, Weyhing and Warner, Sexton and September, and 23500 would be given : Con. Baker and I A Silvie of Staten 
G-> I7- Tenny. Umpire, McDonald. in prizes for three races. The money island who have nreviouslv flenre/i in

C. Lavis, B., 18: W. Elliott, M., 12. At St. Louis : ! will be laid out in this way ; J1000 for class B. y 8 n
p.p S'Rusee11. V., 16; J. G. Gibson, Philadelphia ...0 1000000 0—1 4 l!a single-scull race, *1000 for a double- The other features of extraordinary

The rain necessarily curtailed the St. L°uls ............00120003 0—6 9 l, scull race, and $1500 for a four-oared character were the “quad ’’ race, Zim-
program and the singles and doubles a”d Buckley, Breitenstein event between the four best American merman’s and Dirnberger’s trials
were not started. Thus to complete and Mlller- Umpire, Jevne and Murray, oarsmen and the four best English 
the different events to-day play wiQ be1 ----- — oarsmen.
started promptly on the arrival of the Baseball Brevities. - Jake says the American four will in
9.16 boat a* the lawn. All those not Gne,Ph P,aJa in London to-day. . alj probability consist of himself, Pet- 
present at that time will be scratched, | Hal ton Comity League yesteirday—At erson, Teemer and Rogers. He would 
Only ii fteen ends will be played in all I Oakville: Oakville 8) AAon 7. like to have his brother Charley in the
matches but the final, when 18 will be Niagara District League—At St. Gath- boat,but thinks the other fellows would 
oowled. I urines: Welland Nationals 13, St. Kitts’ vigorously object, as Charley’s abili-

Westerners 16. ties are unknown to them.

V
0 0 0 
0 2 2 Hearty response to our 

store hints from day to day 
spurs us on to do better and 
better for shoppers, and this 
July stocktaking sale totally 
eclipses any special selling 
time in the store’s history on 
a quality and price combina
tion. Monday will be a rusher 
—see if it isn’t. We’re selling 
good things and our prices sell 
them quick.

Saturday Afternooon — Cham
pionship Lacrosse, Tecum- 
seths v. St. Catharines.

Saturday Evening—T.F. Bicycle 
Races.

Prices 15 and 25 cents.
Band Concerts ,and Roof Garden 

Nightly.

A trial order will con- j}j 
vince you we can {s 
save you money on K 
Fine Clothes. 5!8—1, 6—2.

Lamed Is in splendid form at this 
tournament. The grass courts, which 
are in excellent condition, are to his 
liking, and the returns yet seen in this 
part of Canada. Larned and Fischer 
see tiled to vie with each other in their 
magnificent drives and the speed of 
their returns, while Parker and Foote 
covered the court very cleverly.

The game went with a snap that is 
seldom seen, and the speculation was 
very brisk until the last set had been 
called to a finish. Fischer and Parker, 
by their combined play and their en
durance, carried off an event that will 
live long in the memories of the tennis 
lovers of Canada as the finest double 
yet seen in this part of the world. Three 
hard-fought sets were played, but Ward 
beat his opponent nicely. ;

|

to Henley in 1896 to compete for the 
Grand Challenge Cup.

FINE FURNISHINGS. 2-Sacred Concerts-2
-AT-

HANLAN’S POINT
AFTERNOON AND EVENING

SUNDAY, JULY 14TH STAPLES
36 Inch Factory Cotton, Monday, 4 l-2o, 

regular price 60.
Special 62 inch half-bleached Table Linen, 

Regular price 40c. on Monday we sell at 25a
40 Inch Fine Madras Muslin, in plain, 

white and colors, Monday prioe 10a yard, 
regular price 15o.

40 Inch circular Pillowi Case Cotton,Mon* 
day for 10c, regular 15o.

Special line Shirting, on Monday, 6o, ret 
gular prioe was 10a and 12 l-2o.

PRINTS
Large assortment of Prints and Sateens, 

32 lu. wide, were lOo, 12 l-2o and 15o, on 
Monday for 5o.

Fine Indigo Prints, regular lOo, on Mob* 
day for 7 l-2c.

Fine Cotton Crepon, 36 in. wide, 
Suiting, worth 15c, Monday’s prioe 10c.

Fancy Cheek Muslins, in Black, Mauve 
and Nile, were 15o and 90o, on Monday* 
to clear, 7 1-2C.

-BY-
MR. GRIFFIN’S BAND.

TORONTO BASEBALL PARK.
TO-DAY

Toronto v. Rochester.against time, and the one-third-mile 
handicap race between two very small 
boys. Masters Louis Benner, aged 4, 
and John J. Benner, a 6-year-old..

In the ‘"quad” race, L. B. Callahan, 
Nat. Butler, A. McLeod and F. Hag
gerty went a superb mile in 1.50 3-5, a 
new world’s “quad” record. “ Kina ” 
Dirnberger, paced by the latter “quacF* 
established a new track and state ama
teur record, riding handsomely in 2.01.

Zim has ridden fast miles elsewhere, 
but he cruised around three times in 
1.57 4-5, the third being made In 39 1-5, 
and two-thirds in 1.18 1-5. .This Is the 
fastest mile ever ridden by the only 
Zim in this country.

The regular racing events were a 
two-mile handicap, 
open and half-mile championship.

Church captured the handicap by 
short length from Davidson, the Cana
dian, Two-thirds-mile, open, for a trip 
to Europe and return, was a battle roy
al between Bald, Porter, Murphy,Gardi
ner, Coulter, Jenney. At the head of the 
stretch Bald was fourth, and seemed 
to be beaten, but Gardiner and Coulter 
swung wide in turning, and the Buffalo 
boy cut by them at the pole, running 
home in a driving finish a wheel ahead 
of Charley Murphy, who had loomed 
up on the outside. The half-mile na
tional championship was called, with 
Murphy, Zeigler, Bald and McDonald 
on the mark. Murphy went ahead and

Mots Park L.T Club.
The Moss Park Lawn Tennis Club 

has recently revised its constitution and 
bylaws and elected new officers. The 
membership is increasing, and a com
mittee are preparing for a tournament.. 
The following are the newly-elected of
ficers : President, Mr. T. S. D. Lloyd ; 
vice-president, Mr. E. W. Hinde ; Sec.- 
Treas., Mr. G. E. Streeter ; captain, Mr. 
A. Cox. The above, with Miss Draper, 
Miss S. Fullerton, Dr. Alexander and 
Mr. G. F. Shaw, form the Executive 
Committee, of which Mr. Hinde is the 
chairman. The Field Committee of 12 
gentlemen have elected Mr. R. Rich
ardson their chairman. The club Is 
willing to arrange matches with other 
clubs, and those wishing to play should 
write to the captain, whose address Is 
36 Richmond-street west. The members 
play daily at Moss Park Rink, which 
has recently been put in good condition. 
On Saturday a match with Rusholme 
will be played at the rink at half-past 
2 o’clock sharp, when it is hoped the 
members and their friends will be on 
hand.

;Game Called at 4 D.m, M 
26c. Grand Stand 10c. ext™

mission

THE FASTEST MEN RIDE THE

BRANTFORD BICYCLES for.
Entries for Electric Light Races.The Ferry Association present a good I old cricket grounds,‘^BLror-sUee^: "wes^ Harffing" Bubef°U^Sullivan^^ndHerry6

contestants. For the tiret time in To- 4 0’clLk! P * this time will be straightaway up the
re** ^t^LieVna^t^tn™ The G H, Hess, Son * Co. baseball dub rlVer fr0m Au3t1”'

Mrs. Kirkpatrick approved of these races r.| e ~ P^aX a ga.me of ball oû the
by their presence Saturday it will 2°?i afternoon* Address Wm.
henceforth be proper form for soc-iety to ^°Ple» King- street west,
turn out every Saturday night. First The Orioles lead the Junior Eastern 
race at 8.20 o'clock Records will be League with 7 games won and none, 
tried for in the novice by Rounsall, in lost; Carletons won 6, lost 8; Diamonds 
the miile, class A handicap by H. Mp- 1, lost 7; Beavers won 1, losit (7*
Kellar, in the tandem by McKellar and The Crescents play in Hamilton to-day 
Heebner, and Fred Young wiill try for with the following team: Reid, Ward, 
a mile, standing start, record. The en- Sykes, Fitzgerald, McMahon, Hawley,

„ I Harris, Donovan, Trowbridge and Tthomp- 
MMe novice, class A—A. M. Brodie, 48th

H.'ghlandere ; D. Cnegg, Y.M.C.A* ; R. G. I The following players will represent 
Sturgeon, Toronto ; M. Boake, Tourists; the Clipper Baseball Club against the 
VV. H. Dixon, Roeedale ; H. E. P. Hum- Imperials to-day at 2.30 : J. Crump c,

Perumx at 6 In l. and Lou Bputaall, R.C.B.C.; A. G. W. Fraser, p, T. Foster lb, T. Wayes 2b,
FirsrtSa0n B mCh rvnck’ “ÆA^Tj. » £ M^hyVi. ^onVw.&&

110, Doggett, 7 to’lO.T^Hawarden, 104 Wand^e’re." Ueeha“’ Q'C-B’C’; W’ Tull0Ch’ The0>est umpire: inthe Nation^lLe’ague

a?soLraninVar' “““ “* S? |
6-8 mile—-p308’ ^ S£bSU&.

6-8 mile-Perseus, 105, Griffin, 6 to 1, 1 : Sturgeon and C. R. Johnson, Toronto ; I. in«tons in their game with the Atlantice
Little Dorritt, 107, Hamilton, 7 to 2, 2 ; M. Brown, Owen Sound ; C. J. Stewart, on Stanley Park this afternoon at 3 
Shakespeare, 108, Littlefield, 9 to 10, 3. Toronto ; C. Meehan, Q.C.B.C.; W. Tulloch, “’dock : May bee If, Murphy lb, Ben- 
Time, 1.03. Sky Blue, Hermia and Skal- Wanderers. *°n 2b, Carley cf, Thompson rf, Forbes
kaho also ran. Mille, 2.40, class B—W. Hulse, T.B.C.; æ> Furlong p, Bums lb, Johnson c.

Third race, 3-4 mile—Applause 103 1-2 Walton, Detroit, Midh.; Mac Camp- The Meneie, Turner A Co. that play the.
Griffin, 1 to 2, 1 ; Bombazette 100 Keefe" ^aii56reref McCall, T.B.C.; put ta Percha Rubber Company on Ex-
10 to 1 2 • Hinwpli inn t-, ' , ’ • L, Sout'ham, J. Ande.rson and H. Par- hibition Park to-day are as follows:3 Time T t ^ m \ R’C-B’C” W. Dawes and J. Gratz, Wass c, Smith p, Crosby lb, MachallTb

J’ucania- Irish Reel. Ramblers ; Percy Brown, Wanderers ; (J. Wilson 3b, Drury ss, Auld cf, McF&rlane 
Bailinastoe, Buck Knight and Andrews Gmgras, Ramblers ; H. Tolton, Galt. rf, Patterson If.
also ran. Half miile handicap* class B—W. M. The following team will njFourth race, Ocean Wave Stakes, Mclnhwh. F. W. Toung and Mae Camp- Lies in their^feague match P wit? the 
selling, 3-4 mile—Hugh Penny, 107,Reiff, uS-' nVamdp p” ’wWi, ^.l8® and R' S' Wantons at Roeedale to-day: Muir, lb;
1 to 2, 1 ; Discount, 105, Doggett, 8 to 1, ? i TW‘. 5’ -VV atso“> Detro.t, Lee, p; Brown, 2b; Bums, cf; Dixon, 3b;
2 ; Wernberg, 114 Tarai, 2 to 1. 3. Time, Rkmi.1^! J^n Dam^Toronto ;" °,Dea’ c= Ne'rtaa- U’
' _ " an°Ie Louise also ran. Brown, Tourists; G. Gingras, Ramblers ; ™ _ . p
Fifth race, 1 mile—Sir Excess, 117, H. Tolton, Galt ; T. B. McCarthy, A then- I TJ1* Bryant Preaswillpley a baseball

Reiff, 2 tb 6„>1 ; Rey del Carreres, 112, cum C.C. match with Lambton Woolen Mills at
Tarai, 2 to 1, 2 ; Stonenellle, 112, Wynn, Cla89 A- tandem-Three teams. Lambton to-day. The following will
20 to 1, 3. Time, 1.41 1-2. Gold Dollar M;le invitation—All Young, Fred Young, vfJJT'f6 a- the Bryant Press: Crews,
alsn ran ’ 3 U011ar McCarthy. Young, Simpson, Wilsrm, Roper, Greer,

q? \ ,,, , _____ Duneeath, Findlay, Burkhardt and Hud-
a“ rrCre,fflSneilinf: l 1:1.8 TO Recognize Prof,»,on.,.. I d'^aae.
107 ’ Penn in to w ' ,L5f,e,Tom' A correspondence between officials oi 
107, Penn 10 to 1, 2 ; Eagle Bird, 115, the C.W.A. and L.A.W. has brought about,  ...........
Tarai, 3 to 5, 3. Time 1.56 1-2. Tom a new departure for both national bi- Belleville, July 12.—The races were 
Moore also ran. cycle organizations, and henceforth pro- Interrupted by the rain, but the fol-

fessional races and professional riders lowing events were disposed of : 
will1 be under their control ajid rulings, Two-mile handicap : 
and decisions of each will be recognized mings 1, E. Ashley 2, 
by both bodies. 6 01

SELL CET
;YOURS ONE

AND AND «BESS GOODS
__ Colored all-wool Delaines, at 10® yard,
THERE. worth 2$5c.

Double Fold Summer Dress Goods, In
You won’t be in It unless you do. &£ Sdt»“S? ylSf’ “ 10° ,d' wom ”

MANUFACTURED BY

THE GOOLD BICYCLE CO., LTD.
a ^oslgc«herinés>*.0Mo2T»iALBrantford, Ont.

vCET BE
ONE

Double Fold Diagonals and Whipcords, 
ait 15o yd, wbxth 45o. \

Double Fold Summer Tweed Effects, In 
light colors, at 25o yd, woirlyh, 50o.

Rowing KApple*.
It would take a Gaudaur to defeat 

Guy N.ekalls, the English amateur cham- 
px>n, judging by the way he defeated 
E. A. T.homipeou of the Argonauts, thinks 
a New York excthauge.

Cornell has now met wiith two defeats 
at Henley, 
beaten in the trace for the Stewards' 
Cup by a Camibwidge four in 1881, the 
stroke-oar fainting in their boat.

The Mustek a Lakes Association an
nounce their second annual regatta and 
At Home* to be held at Port Sandiield 
on Monday, Aug. 19, on Toronto Civic 
Holiday. T|he day hps been selected 
for the convenience ofvcity people who 
wish to spend the holiday in Muskoka. 
The program ilmrfudes skiff and canoe 
sailing, rowing,1 paddling and swimming 
races, and Mteesra. Ryrie, Bros, of Yonge- 
street have received orders for special 
medals and prfi®es. His Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor has promised to be 
present at the eporta, and it promises to 
be a great day for Muskoka.

two-thirds mile,

LININGS
White and Cream Sileelai and American 

Sateen Waist Lining, at 5o yd, worth 
12 l-2c.

36 in. Silesia Lining, all colors, at 8s 
yard, worth lOo.

56 In. Colored Ifish Llnenettes, at lOo 
yard, worth 2S0o.

Tbe'tr four-oared crew was
JUNE PRICES :

7ft PER DOZEN —
Some more.son.

Some less SILKS
Black Surah, 21 in. wide, S9oJ worth 65o
Black all-silk Surah, 22 in wide, 66c, 

worth 85c.
India Silks, cream ground, with colored 

figures, 59c, original prico 85c.
Special line China Silks for Blouses,with 

inch stripes, 25o, original price 50c.
Shepherd Plaids, in black and white, 20 

In. wide, 39c, worth 65o.

MILLINERY -
Trimmed Hats and Bonnets, were $6/ $5 

and $4, all at $1.60, oca Monday.
Untrimmed Straw Shapes, were $1.65, 

$1.60 and $1, all 36c, on ’Monday.
7So White Straw Sailors, latest style^

40o Black Straw Sailors, 15o.
Fine White Sailors, llo, worth 36®.i

DUCK SUITS
$3 Suits, Monday, $2.16.
$2.60 Suits, Monday, $1.30. |

38Sweet Pea*, 
Carnations.i

Jr
DUNLOP’S,
____ a"d 44514 Yonge-sz.6 K iag-st w.

:

Istayed there until the last turn, when 
Bald and McDonald flashed by him, 
with Zeigler on the outside. Down the

A BOON TO LADIES.

botul 801,1 by 811 Druggi,,^ Price „ p..

stretch came the two columns of boys 
abreast, straining every nerve. At the 
tape McDonald made a supreme effort, 
and in trying to swing himself over first 
raised his front wheel clear off the 
ground in the attempt. To many in 
the stand it looked like McDonald’s 
race, and Bald, thinking the same,rode 
In with his perennial smile for once 
sumberged in grief. But the Judges de
cided on Bald as the winner. Things 

ere so even that none could contra
ct them. In the "A” events, which 

grew tedious through their multiplici
ty, Tom Butler, H. E. Winters and 
Walter Douglas were the stars. 

Summaries :
~ Final heat 1-2 mile novice—E. W. 

Swanbrongh 1, Alvin B. Wise 2, W. F. 
Echhart 3. Tittle 1.16 2-6.

Two-thirds mile, open, special, final 
heat-E. C. Bald 1, Chas. Murphy 2, A. 
W. Porter 3. Time 1.41. 
diner, C. R. Coulter, F. J. Jenney also 
started.

, One mile, handicap, class A, final heat—
! W. A. Brown, New York, 40 yards, 1; 

Louie Hunter, 80 yards, 2 : J. M. Baldwin, 
60 yards, 3. Time 2.21 2-5.

Quad, manned' by A. McLeod, L. A. 
Callahan, Nat Butler and F. HeggertyC 
went a mile in 1.50 3-5. The divisional 
times were : Third mile .37, half 
.54 4-5.

The quad manned by H. B. Githens,
H. A. Seavey, F. Mayo and Jack Coburn 
went "the mile in 1,55, the first half in 
.67 2 5.

Half mile, National championship, final 
heat—F.. C. Bald 1, Ray McDonald 2, 
Chas. Murphy 3, Otto Zeiarler 4. Time
I. 22 2-5.

Two mile, handicap, class B, final heat 
—Chas. A. Church, 140 yards, 1, Harley 
Davidson, 120 yards, 2 ; Monte Scott, 
180 yards, 3. Time 4.25 2-5. M. F. 
Dernberger rode a m/le, paced by the 
quad, in 2.01, an amateur track record.

One mile, handicap, professional—A. 
Stewart Ridley Park, 450 yards, 1; 
George Cutter, Boston, 60 yards, 2 ; Jay 
Eaton, Elizabeth, 50 yards, 3. Time 
2.12 2-5.

law to Control AU Cycle Racing.
Asbury Park, July 12.—The joint com

mittee of the L. A W. and Board 
of Trade of Cycle 
reassembled 
adopted
Whereas, the Qycle Board of Trade is 
firmly of the opinion that the L.A.W. 
should have the entire and exclusive con
trol of all forms of cycle racing in the 
United States and desires to pledge its 
support to that body in such 
it is hereby resolved that the National 
Board of Trade of Cycle manufacturers 
heartily endorse the action of the L.A.W. 
in its exclusive management of all forms 
of cycle racing and will co-operate with 
the Governing Committee of thé L.A.W. 
to enforce such rules as may be necessary 
for the proper conduct of cycle racing. 
We also recommend that this joint 
fere nee committee, composed of the rac
ing board of the L.A.W. and the 
.’ommittee of the Cycle Board of Trad ip 
oe continued for the further considera
tion of cycle racing and to report on or 
oefore January 1, 1896.

Johnson Bags Another Thousand
Columbus, Ohio, July 12.—The races at 

the Columbus Driving Park to-day re
sulted as follows :

2.30 clasd, trotting, parse $500—I.iilj 
Young 1, Cornelius M. 2,
Best time 2.19 1-4.

Three-year-old, trotting, puree $500— 
Jockton 1, Derby Princess 2. Larabie 3. 
Best time 2.15 1-4.

2.25 class, pacing, purse $500—Sullen 
Boy 1, Fair Lillian 2, Tommy B. 3. Best 
time 2.151-4.

The bicycle races resulted:
First race, 2 miles, pur.-e $1000—John 

8. Johnson 1, A. E. Weiuig 2, HarryTy- 
Tyler 3. Time, first 2.09, second mile 
3.28 1-4.

Half mile, open to all, purse $200—JH.

!25o.Racing at Awbnry Park.
Asbury Park, July 12.—The na-

1
JoHusou 1 Pat O’Connor 2, Watson Cole- 
man 3, A. E. Weinlg 4. Time 1.12.Sanger 
tered*10* m race> though he 

Oue mile handicap, puree $200-Pat 
v/iTn°n’ » yard8> Il A. R. Wining, 100 
time kivem y 8Cratch’ 3’ ®

CLOVES
Latries’ Fine French Kid Gloves, 

blackr and tan, 49o ^>alr, worth 60c pair.
Ladies’ Colored Liste Thread Mitts, lOo 

a pair, regular price 20o.
Ladies’ Black Laoe Silk Mitts, 12 l-2o 

a pair, regular price 26o.
Ladies' Pure Silk Gloves, 

pair on Monday.
Ladies 'hem-stitched Handkerchiefs, 2 

for 5c, regular 6o each.
, Ladies’ pure Linen Handkerchief*,slight* 

ly soiled, So, worth lOo to( 16o.

was en-jâ In

l

black only, Ido
On the Providence Track.

Providence. July 12.-First race, 4 1-2 
furlongs—Queen Alba 1, Gheone 2. 
rosdale 3. Time .57 1-2.

Second race, 1 mi-le-Sir Dixon Jr. 1, 
2. Phoebus 8. Time 1.41 3-4. 

1 7„ furlongs—Pay or Play
r_Solitaire 2, Onalaska 8. Time

V
Tor-ffi Jg

HOSIERY
Children’» Cotton Hose, in colors 

black, 3o pair, worth lOo.
Boy» Ribbed Cotton Hose, black, 71-2. 

pair, worth 16c.
Ladies’ Tan Cotton Hose, German made, 

and »taiale»», 13 l-2o pair.
Children’s Cashmere Hose, double heel, 

toe and knee, 16o, worth from 30o to 46a 
pair.

end
1.29 1-2.

Fourtlh race, 1 mile—Cherry Stone 1, 
Franciscan 2, Lantern 8. Time 1.44 1-2.

Fifth race, 5 1-2 furlongs—Tomoka 1, 
lOft™ A ^ Laura Davidfl 3- Time

.?•> Arthur Gar-\\
Camming» Win, at Belleville. seamless

West Lebanon, N. H.
Lacrotsn Polnf*.

This will be a busy day in dj 
lacrosse circles. The Capitals pla 
Montrealers, and the Young Capitals 
play their hardest match of the season 
—against the Quebecers of Quebec. It 
is generally conceded that if the Young 
Capitals win that game they will as 
good as carry off the championship in 
the Intermediate League.

The Torontos play a Senior League 
game with the Shamrocks in Montreal 
to-day. As Courtney has gone to Mus
koka, the defence will be considerably 
weakened. The team left per C.P.R. 
last night, as follows : Goal, Allen ;
point, McCullough ; cover, Wheeler ; 
defence. Hartley, Moss, White 
Hendry ; home, Dewar, Keith, Burns : 
outside, Peaker ; Inside, Nelson ; field 
captain, Knowles.

The Tecumsehs play the Athletics of 
St. Catharines at Hanlan’s Point at 3.30 
p.m. to-daj'. The team : Goal, Pringle; 
point, Douglas ; 
defence field, Brummeil, Davis, Irwin ; 
centre, Jack ; home field, Drury, Mac
donald, Snell ; outside home, German ; 
inside home. Baker ; captain, H. B. 
Clemes.
i ;U ,Cathf r'nes yesterday the Ath
letics II. defeated the Alerts of St. Catha- 
rines by 4 goals to 2. The Athletics 
scored the hrst’ second, third and sixth 
goals m lb, 16, 9 and 6 minutes. The 
Alerts scored the fourth and fifth games 
i -12 and 10 minutesj The result of
w- Ba™e I'Hyod to-day makes ,the Ath
letics II. and Alerts die in 
district, the record being 
Wcm and one lost.

Feeble and delicate 
Sarsaparilla

B. E. Cum- 
R. Ivers 3. Time

LADIES’ FURNISHINGS 
Ladies- White Lawn Blouse*, box pleat*

ed, front, 25c, regular 35o.
Lad lee Colored Print Blouses, yoke back, 

full sleeves, 49c.
The Trixie Corset, to drab, 6 hooks, 96ow 
P. N. Corsets, in large sizes, 49o, regu« 

iar price $1.25 and $1.50.
A. Corsets, large size*, 45o, régula®

A few more Flame Corsets, in large 
sizes, 24c, regular 75o.

Linen Corset Laces, 3 for 5o.
Side Steels for Corsets, 2 for. 5o.
Ijndles* Summer Vests, 6o, worth lOo* 
Ladies’ Summer Vests, 7 for 26o.

' Ladies’ Ribbed. Summer Vests, shaped, 
1-4 sleeves, 19c, worth 36o.

The Winner Won.Darfmooth Professors. 
Galled It Incurable Second 

Minnie

e
Bicycle Briefs I °"e ml,e (c,asa A). open : B. E. Cum-

The Wanderer, will run' to Weston X E’ B;,^cKay (Kingston) 2, J.
this Saturday afternoon to play base- J’ Thompson (Montreal) 3. 
ball. I One mile novice (class A), open ; R.

Ivers 1, J. J. Thompson (Montreal) 2,

i1 race, 7 furlongs—Sissy Knott 1,
I TSh'dk iW i:2NMongs^lmMont!uh 

I, Sidkel 2,- Frances 8. Time 1.09 3-4 
Fourth race, handicap, 13-16 miles- 

Yoorhees 1, Crevasse 2, Ray S, 3. Time

Fifth race, 1 mile—Capt. Drane 1, Pea- 
0oo4y.2, Oakley 8. Time 1.41 3-4.

Sixth race 7 furlongs—Strathrol 1, 
Grannan 2, Doctor 3. Time 1.28.

ILC.B.C. riders and non-riders will, _ 
play a game of baseball this afternoon E- Ashley 3. Time 2.46 2-5. 
at 2.30 at Norway. One-third mile (class A), open : B. E.

At Asbury Park yesterday Zimmerman Cummings 1, L. G. Lockett 2, E. B. Mc- 
rode au exhibition mile, [raced by a | Kay (Kingston) 3. Time, 48 2-5. 
quad, in 1.571-4, the fastest mile 
ridden by the champion in America.

They are to have wheels instead of
horses at the Providence race track. [ the Lepine Park trotting meet was some- 
A new bicycle track is now being 
structed at the course, as^. race-goers 
who have attempted to follow form at 
the track must have a surplus of wheels

But Hood’s Sarsaparilla Perfect
ly Cured

A Frightful Ulcer Conquered.’
u In 1888 a little sore gathered on my 

left ankle which soon became painful and 
broke open, discharging freely. The 
family physician termed it an nicer, com
monly known as an old man’s sore, due to 
the poor state of my blood. The doctor’s 
treatment did not seem to benefit me is 
the sore spread to the size of a saucer. I 
was greatly run down by it and had to 
give up business. The doctors said owing 
to my advanced age it was their opinion

The Sore Was Incurable»

ever
Second Day at Lepine Park. 

Montreal, July 12.—The second day of
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS

FULL ASSORTMENT Men’s Fine Twilled 
Ceylon Shirts, worth 75c, Monday, for. 60o.

GENTS’ GRAY and brown Merino Sox, 
raid, weight, regular 18o pair, Monday, 2 
for 25c.

MEN’S ENGLISH Dress Shirts, OPEN 
FRONT, regular $2 and $2.50, Monday, for, 
95c each.

FULL UNLAUNDERED White Shirts, res 
guLar 50c, Monday, for 40o.

MEN’S SIZE, light weight, Undershirt* 
and Drawers, 25c each.

FANCY GOODS
20c Photo Frames, far 6o.
25o Photo Frames, f<*r 12 l-2o.. . ,
30c Plush Work Boxes, for 12 l-2o.
35c Work Baskets, for 12 l-2o.
90c Work Baskets, for 36o.
65c Ink Stands, for 20o.
50o Table Mats, 5 In set, fort 12 l-2o.
40o Paper Weights, for 15o.

Laoe Curtains, worth 55o, for 27q

Wrappers, worth $1.25, for 84a.

DRESS GIMPS
i In. wide, cut jet, 25o, Monday.

A choice assortment of Silk Gimps, id 
black and colored, all ocoe price, 5o yard, 
Monday.

600 doz. Finest Quality Pearl Buttons, 
6c doz, Monday.

A FAMILY OF ''OVNTBBFBItBBS.
<what marred by rain, but despite the 

downpour there was a good attendance 
and some excellent races. To-day’s events 
included the special race and the 2.2* 
class. Summary:

Special race, trot and pace, purse $100: 
Montcalm Girl, blk m, 0. Mo

reau, Montreal . . .111
Bourbon Wilkes, ch ,m, J. God- 

bois, Montreal . . . ..222
Columbian, blk g, J. Hoofstet-

ter, Montreal................................3 3 3
Paddy J., bg H. Giblair,Mont

real ...................................................4 4 dr.
Time—2.44 1-2, 2.431-4, 2.46 1-4.

2.24 class, trot and pace, purse $2 :
Lady Lee, ch m, H. T. Ball, Rock

Island, Que..........................
Oxford, b g, Pratt &<Pickle, New

port, Tt. . . . \ . . .2212
Fred Mac, George F. Terrill,

Sherbrooke.............................. 3 3 3 3
Time-2.211-2, 2.201-2, 2.24 1-4, 2.19

con-
Armondy Made the Money and His wife 

and Two Children Col Bid of It.
Los Angeles, Cal., July 13,-Tlhe no- 

"C® captured a complete counterfeiting 
CMtfclt m tins city to-day, and arrested 
U J. Armxmdy, Kb wife and two children. 
Tlhe woman bad been getting rid of false! 
coins by peddling and using them in 
cihange. One of the children worked oe 
a domestic; and got rid of considerable 
Change at odd moments, Armondy de
voted his time to the manufacturing of 
nickels, dimes, quarters and halves. He 
produced tibe best counterfeit 
on the Pacific Coast.

; centre.

now.
Aprops of woman- perched on a bi

cycle, the very thought inspired a west
ern orator to proclaim this great truth 
from the pulpit : “ Whatever she wears, 
she will wear what she pleases. Nei
ther Chicago aldermen nor Episcopalian 
bishops can keep her back when her 
mind is once made up. With one toss 
of her pretty head she has her own 
sweet way.”

$

cover-point, Torke ; manufacturers 
to-day and 

resolution :
here

the followingIn 18S81 made a trip to the faculty at Dart
mouth College, determined to have the 
nicer operated upon. The surgeons 
deemed it inadvisable to performed an 
operation on the ankle, claiming that my 
advanced age, 78 years, in Itself was a bar
rier, and that only temporary relief could 
be given. I returned to my home at West 
Lebanon discouraged and disheartened. I 
was pining over my misfortune when a 
friend urged me to give Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
a trial. I bought a bottle. I had taken

ever seen 
He is an old hand 

at tlhe business, but held good positions 
once m banking and real estate firms 
in Leonard, Kan. He came to California 
about three years ago, aud has passed 
thousands of dollars worth of spurious 
coin. Tlhe entire family is locked up 
m the county jail. 1

.11 1
Fast Work nl Windsor.

Windsor, Ont., July 12.— 2.35 class, 
trotting, puree $800—Volunteer Medium, 
bg, 1; Augustine A. 2; Bessie Albatross, 
3. Best time 2.22 1-4. ,

2.19 class, pacing, purse $800—Bessie 
B, b m, 1; Belmont Prince, 2; Nellie Rook- 
er, 3. Best time 2.121-2.

2.25 class, trotting, purse $800-Harry 
B, b g, 1; Sweetchild, 2; Don 0 Loid, 3. 
Best time 2,17 1-4.

Mascot went a mile in 2.07, doing the 
last quarter in 301-2.

A striped bass, weighing 26 1-4 pounds, 
was taken from the water at Pcekskill, 
N.Y., last week.

control

The Canadian Office and School Furniture 
Company, Limited.„ Sperling .Votes

The price for seeing the Corbettt-Fitz- 
simmons fight will be as follows: Box,, 
with five chairs. $200 or $40 a chair ; only a part of it before I noted a change in 
reserved seats, $20; general admission, [ my case. The eruption took on a healthy

xthe Niagara 
three games Preston, Ont„ Nov. 26, 1894. 

Bernard Lindman, Esq., Toronto.
Dear fair, It is now about three mouths 

ago since I first ctoiticed that a cure 
of my rupture was being effected by the 
use of one of your Wilkinson Trusses, aud 
now- I am fully convinced that the cure 
is both complete and effectual. I have 
ou several occasions within the last few 
weeks taken long walks without truss or 
support of auy kind, and have every con
fidence that my rupture, which, as you 
are aware, was of a very severe descrip
tion, is now permanently healed, and I 
can. assure you that I feel deeply thank- 
iuI for the beneficial results. I have al- 
ready recommended

con-
. . women find Ayer’s
Just the medicine they nepd.

Hood’s
JL A

raceSarsa-Milton Young, the famous breeder, has 
shipped from Lexington to New York 11 
thoroughbred yearlings by the great 
Hanover and Strathmore, aud of famous 
brood mares. They are the property of 
Michael F. Dwyer, and will be shipped 
to Mr. Dwyer s stables at Newmarket, 
Lug., at ouce. They will be entered 
heavily iu stake races by Mr. Dwyer.

Hie Toronto C.C. plays Rosedafe to-dav 
oil the University 
sharp. r~"

NOTIONS
Ladies’ Bow Ties, in Navy, Black. and 

White Polka Dot, and in Cream and White, 
15c each, or 2 for 25c, regular price 20o 
each.

Ludies* Light Colored Belts, with fouq* 
in-hand Ties to match, 25o set, regular 
price 50c.

Belt Pins, lc, regular prioe 5c.
Fancy Silver Belt Buckles, 19o each, 

regular price 25o. ,
Ladies’ White Belts, with Fancy Bucks 

lee, 15c, regular prioe 25o.

rHE JULY SPECIAL SALE parilla
appearance. I perse- /V, < *es-tz-v 
vered with the medi- m Î1 rPs 
cine, my faith in it BL J 
having been greatly
increased as the beneficial effects became 
apparent. I took six bottles of the medi
cine and at the end of that time the sore 

Had Completely Healed,

AT...

*. . For . .»

GOLF Lie-
Edmonialawn at 11 o’clock 

The Toronto club will not have 
Laing, Saunders, Wadsworth, Tucker, 
Cooper and A. F. Martin, who have been 
playiug in Philadelphia. Toronto's team 
is: Goldiitgham. Collins, M. Boyd, Kykert, 
Wood, \\. J. Henry, McMurtry, Johnston, 
A. D. Strathy. Green aud McYity.

All arrangements have been made for 
an exhibition race between Gaudaur aud

The Harold Wilson Co., Ltd., ”urÇi£ cL 1"™°™ c?4 hoT"
186 day, Aug. 19.

■TENNIS 
CRICKET 

^<LACRpSSE

, , your appliances to
several of my friends similarly affected.

Yonne very sincerely,
________________ J- H. MICKLER, Supt.

only the scar remaining afiTresiainder of 
the suffering I had undergone. The effects 
of the medicine was also beneficial to my 
whole system. I have not felt so well for 
years.” Johv s. Cubbies, West Lebanon, 
New Hampshire.

N. B. » Be sure to get Hood’s.

- the _

HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILOR
HAS SEEK APPRECIATED

W
Special Prices For This 

?? KING . ST,

Store open till 10.80 to-niirht.

Special Saturday prices all 
thé House,

overALREADY TREMOINT HOUSE (After the Fire
Enlarged, remodelled, and newly fnrnisheu 
throughout. One hundred and twenty 
rooma. Heated and lighted bv electricity 
The most convenient and comfortable hote 
in Toronto. Corner Queen and 
streets. Free ’Bu-s to and from 
trains and boats. Rates $1 and |1«60 per

—Get our 
Catalogue.

fMonth i ii

c. S. BOTSFORD.Yonge-VVlCs'p ali35 King-street VV., Toronto.

a

I

. H. ROGERSV

I. King and Church-etreete.
j ri • ■ '

active 
les in
Straws

• m

ight Fedoras 
rab Shells :

i iqv
I

.H.ROGERS
. King and Church-sts.

ortingï
purchased the entire stock of I 

ries db Do., at » sacrifice, we are | 
(Dositioei to offer to the pleasure* 

tuple of Toronto an opportunity S 
ring their wants at prices little - 
—THINK OF IT.-

0 Per Cent. OFF
H. P. Davies * Co. Prion.

IS A CHANCE IN A 
LIFETIME.

sr stock can be had in the oitj 
ice. The assortment inolndee, ^

CET, TENNIS,
GOLF, BICYCLE, J 

I ING, BASEBALL, I 
OUTING.

>>me in. Black Kid, Tan, Calf ;
Brown Canvas, with Rough eg . 

noth Rubber Sales, hand-sewn.
ID BOYS’—In either BaL on Ox. ■ 
(is, made of White Ooze, Black 
Tan Calf and Canvas, with lee- 
r straps and tip; soles of Oak 
ined Leather, Spiked or Smooth, 
TUgated. Rough or Smooth Rub.
Soles; all hand-sewn and up te 

e in every way.
’t last long, so ’tis best te oome 
lave first choioe.
»r, 40 per cent, less than H. P. 
Co.’s marked prioea. f * l
mer Sale of Regular ! 
To-day and Monday. 1

I
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2I2.YONGE ST.

North McKendry’e. Phone $87.
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[IHEJOHN EATON CO.,LTD.214 Yonge-etreet, July 18th, 1895.Sick Children’s Hospital. 
^ . Several of the residents were attracted

NO. 63 YONGB-BTREBt1. TORONTO. ^ BCene by the; flames, but havitag
One Cent Morn lag Paper, i QO u,re-fighting applikaccs they could do

SUBSCRIPTIONS: nothing but look on an «Nage the building
n!üî »un?*y») »>*«>• *322 consumed. Had the winch been in the
8 an (fly Edition?0 by‘thcf yea™ - -. 2 00 opposite direction it ie not impossible
Sunday Edition, by the month ........ 20 that the hospital might hare been set
Daily (Sunday Included) by the year. 6 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month *5 

HAMILTON OFFICE :
No. 8 Arcade, Jame.-.treet north.

H. E. SAYERS, Agent.

WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS :

CLOSING AT 1 O'CLOCK SATURDAYS I I
CLOSING AT 5 O'CLOCK OTHER DAYS ! f.r,Êbba“iB Dl?r we,t

s I 8. Duggan, 562 King-street east.
G. R. Ezard, 767 Queen-street east.

Island, near theTHE TORONTO WORLD

T. EATON«C GUINANE BROS’4 4mi
Bet Duo

r»>SwV.h SATURDAY
SHOE

BARGAIN DAY.

Bieley, 
Henry col 
Kolapore’J 
that potm 
1871, ae xJ 
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weather, d 

Seven sj 
yards, anj 
The htghel 
Last year j 
a total of j 
lonlal pria 
In 1893 waJ 

This yea 
from Engl 
and the fd
Yards.

190 Yonoe-Strkbt, July 18, 1895.?I

TEMPERANCE AND YONGE-STREETS.The Island resident, have onafire.
several occasions told the council that 
if they were supplied with an engine of 
some kind they would organise a brigade

STORE REFORM ! To clow» alt 6 o’clock to-day would bar 
a great many from taking advantage of

and see that dit was used on occasions enikiu’Vo 'oroommodato’ thoio ^ho’can- 
such as happened yesterday morning. ! not, aa we are to please those who can. 
We understand .there ie an old hand- conveniently .hop during the day time, 
engine and ihoee lying at Parkdale and 
not being used by anyone, 
suggested that thin be repaired and 
transferred to the Island. The very 
fact that an hospital i. located on the 
Island, contaibing numerous sick and 
helpless children, is sufficient reason why 
tire protection of some kind should be 
afforded. There should be at least two 
hand-engines procured, one located at a 
point half way between the lighthouse 
and Hanlan’s Hotel and the other at 
a central point in the eastern half of 
the Island. A .mall expenditure of 
money now in this direction may save 
the city from a vast conflagration over 
on the sand-bar. The house, are low

1 r

See the
Conquering

Hero Comes

The Store Will Be Ofcen To- 
Night Until 10 o’Clock.

The larger the stock the greater the 
advantage.

You expect at the largest shoe store 
in Canada exceptional bargains on Bar
gain Day.

These prices are taken from a shoe 
stock where each department is larger 
than any whole shoe stock in the city.

We may be ruining the shoe trade, 
but we're here for your interests.

Yesterday you read a partial list of 
to-day’s bargains—here’s a few more of 
them :

It has been
k

\ -A
THE SITUATION AT OTTAWA*

Yesterday brought a lull in the poli» 
tical situation. Next week will see a 
revival of the excitement. Both Mr. 
Laurier andHTr. McCarthy intend to move 
motions of want of confidence, based on 
the Manitoba School question. Ae we 
pointed out yesterday, the Government 
have irrevocably committed themselves 
to introduce within six months a Remedial 
bill on the lines of the Remedial Order 
and the judgment of the Privy Council, 
should they fail to effect a satisfactory 
settlement in the negotiations about 
to be opened between the Dominion and 
the Manitoba authorities. •

The Government attach great import 
tance to the matter of negotiation, and 
they are asking their supportera in the 
House who do not believe in Remedial 
Legislation, and who will vote against 
it when intqbduced, not to vote want 
of confident in them until the time for 
such negotiations has expired. They may 
succeed in persuading the dissentient 
Conservatives into withholding an inline- 

/, | diate expression of disapproval,especially 
If the Opposition fail to take a stand 
on this vexed question. So far Mr. 
Laurier has been dumb, though he has 
had a hundred opportunities of ex
pressing himself. ,We do not believe he 
will do so when he moves the vote of 
want of confidence, of which he has 'given 
notice. Conservatives opposed to the

during the Summer months,, in addition to I ^“diai 

the Saturday half-holidays. We know of no ! .7“!“ Th9mKhooihania1JiSCmpitahinedPP^f 

such thing ever being tried before. We’re not I eôJtantLèo^î

waiting to know. In many classes of ways j wÔlkiï SSî'h^rZr^th!,^.^!’
__ s___ s _ _ -t- , , . . . question to embarrass the Conservativewe Ve CiOne iTOrOntO 3 SfOOd service* end in Government at Ottawa, and, if possible,
emphasizing the possibilities of Early Closing j w uTed* L7h!l?*cr^LTm ‘TTè
, i , , ., , , . . i » Conservative trade policy, the Liberalsthe StOr6 proves its devotion to the welrere of are seeking office on the chances of race 

• , « , » mm . re « and creed struggle. This view of the casesalespeople and the interest of shoppers* was wen brought out by The Hamilton

When great things are done the wonder is 
they were not done sooner. Years ago, when 
we inaugurated Early Closing every day in 
the week and Saturday half-holidays during 
July and August, wiseacres wagged their 
heads and said we were foolish. To-day the 
idea is generally commended, and sales
people everywhere are reaping the benefit of 
shorter work-hours. But there’s more good 
in store for them. Life and work and busi
ness have been changing for the better these 
many years, and now we’ve reached a point 
where the store can afford to /—

<

200
600

1 600

Gents’ Department: Fresh from the great battlefield of triumphant 
victory. Tens of thousands of the great people of 
this city and country await the news whether JohnE 
Eaton’s name shall shine in golden letters across the 
threshold of a great store in Toronto or whether he 1 
should suffer defeat at the hands of the giant store I 
of The T. Eaton Co., Ltd. And «those tens of thou- ' 
sands of well-wishers can now rejoice that yesterday I 
afternoon Ontario’s good Government decided that 
John Eaton had a right to his own name and there- 
fore refused to take away the charter that they had i 
given him some two months ago. Yes, yes, good ’ 
people, we knew we would win. We were bound to I 
win and we

The folio] 
Vidual scoi 

First stal
Boville ...] 
Mitchell . J
Russell ...I 
Mercer ... I 
Spearing . 
Hayhurst 
Simpson . J 
Rolston '..

Saturday’» Regular 
Price». Prices.
, 66 reg 126

detached, and a hand-engine 
would be an efficient means for subduing 
almost any fire that might occur there. 
Without it, however, a fire, when the 
wind is favorable, is liable to sweep 
away half the cottage» on the Island.

and
Canvas Walking Shoes
English Enamel Lace 

Boots, Piccadilly toes, 
manuiactu’d by Hat
ton A Co., London, 
England

Tan Harvard Calf Lace 
Boot», leather lined, 
band made, full

Scotch welts, Dude 
toe caps, Kempson & 
Stevens, New York ..

Genuine Buesia Tan Calf 
Congress Boots, band- 
sewed, special . .

Crop Lace Boots,Exten
sion soles, sewed and 
nailed

Aatrachan Dongola Ox
ford Walking Shoes, 
band-sewed . .

Cordovan Lace Boots, 
whole fox, solid 
leather, oak tan 
soles

Russia tan Lace Boots, 
nobby toe caps - ..

Shell Cordovan Walking 
ear 
otoh

welts, rasor, London 
and Piccadilly toes, 
manufactured by Hat
ton A Co., London, 
England

Running Shoes, Rubber 
Boles, Special

166 reg 3 00
i

THE EARLY CLOSING MOVEMENT.
The early closing movement is bound 

to make another big stride forward by 
the decision of the T. Baton Company 
to close their store every day during 
July and August at 6 o’cipck, and oni 
Saturday at 1 o’clock. A 
that can afford to take this risk must 
feel that they have a firm grip on the 
public.

The T. Eaton Company no doubt be
lieve they will continue to do as much 
business as heretofore although they pro
pose to shorten the shopping day by one 
hour. The policy adopted by them will 

undoubtedly have a powerful effect fn 
making the early closing movement) more 
general and permanent. We believe the 
public wil) appreciate this nervy stroke 
on the part of the T, Eaton Company. 
The millennium for employes is apparent
ly close at hand.

2 76 reg 6 00 Second sj
Boville ...J 
Mitchell .J 
Russell ...1 
Mercer ...J 
Spearing .J 
Hayhurst 
Simpson .. 
Rolston ...

175 reg 2 76company

CLOSE AT
5 O’CLOCK

INSTEAD OF 6
WON LIKE MEN.16080 reg\

i■
176116 reg

We went to the battlefield—faced the enemy, 
stood like lambs while the T. Eaton Co.’s clev4 
lawyer lacerated our John Eaton. Never once di 
they think of a higher power. Never did they thin 
of the future when some great calamity may com 
upon them and they would appeal for mercy, but m_ 
no, their only greedy thought was—John Eaton must 
go—the five hundred thousand people in and around 
Toronto must buy their good at their store, but after 
all we’ve no hard feelings. We were born as human 
beings. We’ve got hearts and feelings. We want to: 
get up ourselves and we like to help others to get up 
too. Even in the face of the great and unjust injury 
that the T. Eaton Co.,4-td., tried to do to us we’ve 
no hard words to say—all success to the great store- 
may it grow greater and greater still. We’ve been 
put to a great inconvenience the last month by their 
unjust acts. The building operations have been 
stopped and thus we’ve suffered in more than one 
way, but then our public did not suffer much. We’ve 
kept piling in the coal and the great furnace has 
been kept roaring, making bargains for the great 
crowds that have swarmed the store since opening, i 
but now away we go again, onward, marching ahead 
with our great ax, chopping down all obstacles wher- _ 
ever we see them. We’ve won the race. Our greats 
and grand store building will be commenced on{3 
Monday, and before many weeks we shall have tbe 
great palace ready. If the gigantic success that we're w 
having now keeps up we can then switch our tali be
hind and sing farewell, farewell, to the great cor
poration that now stands trembling and wondenng ] 
and fearing the young Eaton rival. Look out boys, % 
we’re coming. Keep up the signal lights, because we ft 
expect danger soon. Monday we call all recruits toft 
the front ranks and commence the greatest arid 
grandest

Z76 reg 1 60 
IK reg 2 60

Third stai
Boville .... 
Mitchell 
RuWell ....Boots, Goody< 

Seam», full Sc
MeiI
Spe^Pngr .. 
Hayhurst .1 
Simpson ..] 
Rolston .... . 260 reg

30 reg 75
Sam Hnghei.’ Forecast

Lindsay Warder.
The proposal to defer action on the 

case in order to consult with Manitoba 
meets with the approval of the great 
majority of the members and of the 
right-thinking- men of the community.

But for a Government to make such 
definite promises as are made re calling 
another session and passing Remedial 
Legislation in case Manitoba refuses to 
come to terms is certanly weak. Those 
opposed to Remedial Legislation may 
Justify their action on the assurance 
that Manitoba Will settle the question 
and thus prevent Its coming Into the 
arena of the Parliament of Canada, 
but does such statesmanship commend 
itself to the right thought of the peo
ple?

So far as we are personally concern
ed, the Government has forfeited our 
support on that Important question. 
They have failed to rise to the proper- 
level .

The
toba cannot retreat from her position, 
and January next will witness the de
feat of any Government that dares to 
impose upon the people of Manitoba 
the will of a decaying Federal Parlia
ment

liadies’ Department: During th 
was blowtnJ 
ed to a fltfj 
up clouds oil 
accuracy ou 
won the cu 
rifle, scorb a 
In 1881, withj 
tini-Henry, 
tal of 687.

The Colon! 
Canadians bj 
of the prize

sejvr xq

Dongola Kid Shoes, one 
strap . ...

Kid Buttoned Boots .. 
American Kid Buttoned 

Boots . ...
Kid Oxford Walking 

Shoes, Patent tips 
Tan Harvard Calf 

Walking Boots, spec
ial ...........................

French Kid Strap Slip
pers, special 

American Kid Buttoned 
Boots, Patent Toe 
cape, special 

Lemoine Calf Lace 
Boots, the J. D. King 
Co., special .. 

Dongola Oxford Walk
ing Shoes, Patent 
leather trimmed, the
J. D. King Co...........

Imported French Kid 
Buttoned Boots, Ex
tension Soles . . 

Dongola Kid Opera 
Slippers, turn soles 

Ooze Kid Oxford Shoes 
in latest evening 
shades (American) ..

ei
10050 reg 

66 reg

100 reg

60 reg

126

/e ' 160
5 —, .... i Times, when the present crisis was at

1 *10 tWO are one any way you look at it, and its height, namely, on Thursday. It
.7 ... . ... i then said, in the course oj a long article:

with the organization more ambitious and the “The Libérai* of canada can trust Mr.
$**>*.''

17685 reg

86 reg
. . Greenway and the Protestants of Mani-service super-excellent, customers will be apt | toi» to do the fair thing by the catholic 

to waive all objections and regulate their 
shopping to meet the new conditions.

Until further notice the store will close at FIVE O’CLOCK 
every day, except Saturday, when we close at noon.

176
minority of that province, just/ as 
soon as the threat of 
from Ottawa shall 
If the Bowell Gover 
defeated this week, 
school question could thus be promptly 
settled. H the warring elements in the 
Tory party patch up a truce to last 

t I until next January, their joint defeat will
cheaper now than ever. It’s come m s°od time. The country u weary

ol Tory corruption and ruinous protec- 
like finding money to be able tion> and tbe majority wi.u vote to turn

the ministers ont on account of the 
to bllV ; f evil they have done.” Conservatives are

not willing to allow their opponents on 
-Ladies’ Pure Silk Gloves ' , | the trade policy to overturn that policy

] by a side wind if there is any reason
able way of preventing it.

It may be that Mr. McCarthy will 
not reach his motion this session, but 
in some shape or form a full discussion 
of the school question in its constitutional 
aspect will take place before proroga
tion. The question has neyer yet been 

Visitors are buying them— UP in Parliament in all its phases. A 
, • discussion without a vote will be of

the people who come to To- great service. It will place the public
in possession oh all the facts. It will 

ronto for a day S outing. They let the public judge of the contention
that Dr. Weldon outlined in these col- 

save part of their expenses that interference by a remedial
law is neither compulsory on the gov- 

buying such things here. Our eminent that issued the order nor con
sonant with sound public policy. His 

prices are way below the usual argument is that the Government were
bound to issue the order, but not bound

run of stores; and that turns |to make the law-
Parliament is free to act in the case 

as it sees fit. Parliament i» not bound 
to act in any jurisdiction assigned to it. 
Parliament is restrained in many dir
ections, but in no way is it forced. We 
believe that this contention is sound,find 
a discussion of it in Parliament 
enable the public to reach a sound con
clusion on the agitation, which will 
begin throughout Ontario, the North
west and the Maritime Provinces against 

■ | the passage of any law next session. 
We believe that no such bill can be car
ried. We believe there will be such an 

I uprising against the Bowell Cabinet that, 
while they may redeem their pledges to 
introduce the law, they will be defeated 
by Conservative

rticoe on 16076 reg
V be withdrawn, 

mhent should be 
the Manitoba

Convicted si
176125. reg
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176100 reg
the situation.Is'Four Surprises :

How are we to conv ince you 
that such goods never sold as 
efieap before ? Nothing we 
have ever done in Linens and 
Cottons begins to compare 
with these values, and we 
prove it by refunding money 
where goods arr not entirely 
satisfactory. We offer :

—Ready-made Bed Sheets .
At 69c a pair.

- —Ready-made Pillow Cases

At 25c a pair. - 1 1

and defy anyone to produce 
their equal for the money. 
Easy enough to use cheaper 
cotton and poorer work, but^ 
quality considered, you’ll find 
nothing anywhere anything 
near as good.

In the same section we’re 
selling :
—20 different patterns in Flan

nelette, regular price~6c., spe

cial at

ult is easy to foresee. Manl- 8 762 00 reg 

46 reg 100
l j

1 00 reg 200

Boys’ Department: 6
■ O F. Excursion.

A large number of the representatives 
of the Supreme Court, which meets in 
London, Eng., leave Toronto by the 
steamer Chippewa at 2 o’clock p.m-> on 
Thursday, the 18th inst., connecting with 
a special train at Suspension Bridge, 
which will take them, direct to Phila
delphia, arriving there early in the 
morning of the 19th. Arrangements 
have been made with the Continental 
Hotel lor a special rate of $2.50 per 
day for all Foresters and their friends 
while in Philadelphia. The magnificent 
steamship Kensington of the American 
Line has been chartered by the Fores
ters for this excursion. It is one of the 
best and most modern ships afloat, being 
of 10,000 tons burden and having twin 
screws. All the state rooms are amid
ships. The Kensington ie a three-decker, 
the dining room being on the third floor 
and amidships. The rate secured by the 
I.O.F. is simply unprecedented. The rate 
from Toronto to Philadelphia and re
turn is only $13, good till Sept. 20. The 
rate from Philadelphia to London, Eng., 
and return is the exceptional low figure 
of $83. The ocean tickets are good for 
one year. Attractive side trips through 
England, Scotland and Ireland have been 
arranged for at an expense, exclusive of 
hotel bills, of $28, while the three days’ 
trip to Paris, including two days’ hotel 
bills and coaching in Paris and to Ver
sailles, is only $15.25. We understand 
there are t,vm or three more state rooms 
vacant, and as strangers are, if accep
table to the Foresters, taken into the 
party and given all traveling privileges, 
this is a golden opportunity to take a 
pleasant trip to the Old Country. All 
applications for state' rooms and other 
accommodations must be addressed to 
the Supreme Chief Ranger, Dr. Oronhya- 
tekha, Toronto.

at 26c.

—Ladies’ Silk Lace Mitts
at 21o. ,

—Ladies’ iour-bntton Kid Gloves 

ats60c.

1Boston Calf Lace Boots 
Calf Lace Shoes, sewed

55 reg 
60 reg

100
126I an aBUILDING SALEMisses’ Department3

Kid Opera Shoes .. ..
Kid Boots, Oak-tanned

soles .........................
Dongola Kid shoes, Pat

ent Tips ................

50 reg 90 

60 reg 1 00 

76 reg 1 25

h
1 i Ever known of in the world. Thousands and tens of 

thousands of dollars must melt like snow before the 
noonday sun. Let all the people come; whatever we 
have we’re willing to give. If our ways of advertising 
are any use to you you’re welcome to them. We’re a 
generous lot of fellows down here at Temperance 
apd Yonge-streets. We close at 1 p.m. to-day. but 
Monday morning at 8 o’clock the crowds will again 
come and here’s the tunes the band will play:

1200 Ladies’ Blouses worth 76c, Monday, 8 to 10 a.m., 81c.

1800 Men’s Pipes worth 16c, 9 to 11 a.m., Monday 4c.

98 Bottles of Lime Juice»1- sold elsewhere 40c bottle, 9 to 9.46 
Monday, 12 l-2c bottle.

6 papers of pins .for 6c, Monday, 11 a.m. to 12.

Starr’s Kidney Pads, worth $5.. Monday, 10 to 12, 26c.

1200 yards of veilings, 9 to 11 a,m., Monday, lc yard.

i 800 Yachting Cape worth 26c, Monday, 3 to 4.30 p.m., 10c.

Bates’ Shoe Blacking, sold else where 10c tin, Monday, 8 to 10.46 l* 
a.m., 2c tin.

1600 yards Towelling, pure linen, worth 10c yard, Monday, 8 to 9 
. a.m., 6c.

Double-fold dress goods worth -12 l-2c yard, Monday, 2 to 5 
6c yard.

285 prs towels worth 20c pair, Monday, 8.80 to 4.30 p.m., 10c pri

! Special black cashmeres 46 itches wide, worth 40c, Monday, 5 till
l 6 p,m., 21c yard. ^ JjW

I i Valencia raisins, Monday;-* 8 to 10 a.m., 2c lb.
I : 7 lbs. best granulated

i 100 boys’ suits worth $2, Monday, 8 to 10 a.m., 94c.

i 97 pairs men’s pants, $2.60 to $8.50, Monday, 10 to 12 a.m., $1.99.

88 men’s tweed suits, $5 to $6.60, Monday, 12 to 3 p.m., $8.89.

i , 48 men’s tweed suits, $12 to $16, Monday, 3 to 5 p.m., $8.99.

I i ! sterling silver finger rings, turquoise and ruby settings, worth 00c,
1 Monday, 10 to 11 a.m., 16c. a

Children’s Department
Colored Dongola But

toned Boots 
Dress Shoes, Patent 

vamps .. _ .. ..
Kid Tie Shoes .. ..

25 reg 66

15 reg 40
20 reg 60

A.
A* Alleged AlI

Sporting Department: An interest» 
Assizes, this 
Robertson, w! 
and James a| 
Mrs, Young, j 
defendants J 
the TownehiJ 
appear as fol 
of defendants! 
alter a couplj 
and later ent| 
obtaining judj 
boarded and ] 
Toronto, until 
it is alleged, j 
ment had bee 
case was appj 
to the boys. 1 
to get the a I 
Ward, takes I 
have the traJ 
aside, in orde 
collect the as 
There are nun 
the case, and I 
ment.

Visit crar Sporting Department.
We import direct from London, Eng., 

Bicycles, Football, Lawn Tennis, Rac
quet, spiked/ running, etc.
Baseball Boots (to-day) .. .. $180
English Bicycle Boots (to-day) .. 1 50

GUINANE BROS.,
The Monster Shoe House, 

214 YOJVGB - 8T.

r
'ti

lthe balance of trade in our 
favor every time.

a.m.%

-

In the Basement 1

The Basement is going to 
hold a price carnival Monday 
Among the attractions will be:

—Fruit Jars

at 65c & dozen.

—China Plate,

at 60c a dozen. f£

—Cup, and Saucers ' 

at 76c a dozen.

—Lunch Baskets 
at 10c each.

—Oil Stoves

at 60c each, j,

—Garden Tools | 

at 10c each. [

—Croquet Sets 
at 60c a set.

—Opal Glass Globes 
at 7c each.

All at considerably less than 
regular prices. There’ll be 
thirty or forty special lines in 
chinaware, glassware and 
housekeeping helps generally 
Keep it in mind.

will

5 now

ALL MENI
Wa-life

! Young, old or middle-aged, who Bud 
themselves nervous, weak and ex
hausted, who are broken down from 
•xcess or overwork, resulting in many 
of Urn following symptoms : Mental 
depression, premature old ago, lose of 
vitality, loaa of memory, bad dreaau, 
dimnesa of light, palpitation of the 
heart, emissions, lack of energy, pmn 
in the kidneys, headaches, pimples 
on the fare and body, itching or pe
culiar sensation about the scrotum, 
wasting of thoorgans,dizziness,specks 
before the eyes, twitching of the mue> 
clos, eyelids and elsewhere, bashful- 
uses, deposits in the urine, loss of will 
power, tenderness of the scalp and 
■pine, weak and flabby muscles, de- 

to sleep, failure to be rested by 
sleep, constipation, dulnese of bear
ing, lots of voice, desire for solitude 
excitability of temper, sunken eyes, 
surrounded with leaden circles, 
oily looking skin, etc., are all symp
toms of nervous debility that lead to 
insanity unless cured. The spring of 
vital force having lostita tension every 
function wanes in consequence. Those 
who through abuse committed in ig
norance may be permanently cured. 
Bend yoùr address for book on dis
eases peculiar to man, sent free seal
ed. Address M. V. LUBON, 24 Mac- 
donell-ave., Toronto, Ont. ,Canada

p,m., fü
! votes when they at

tempt to carry it. Tbs administration second CUv of the World,
one and all have committed themselves The census of 1890 proves that witlÈn 
to such a law notwithstanding the pro- a radius of 16 miles from the centre of
test of many of their followers from On- the citJ °r Ne'v York there is a popula-
tario; notwithstanding the protest of considerably in excess of 3,000 000
_. j people, or more than two-thirds that of
nearly every Conservative daily paper the city of London. ,
in Ontario; notwithstanding the dangers In the official language of the report,
pointed out by The Montreal Gazette; “Next to London, New York and its 
and in opposition to what is known to-’ ®'uburbs to™ the largest city on the

Maritime Provinces, in Ontario and in of New York, so far as their business and 
the Northwest. They have chosen to social interests go, although politically 
stake their political life on the stand tbcy live in different cities, counties and 

l they have taken. They are like men Bt“îee'”, .
Who h/tve l-vVo-i ti,• „ these figures are conclusive; there can1 I- reJ0C“d thomaeives in a cell no longey be a doubt that New York ie, 
and thrown the bey out by a grated and must ever remain, the financial anj
window, to Mr. Greenway of Manitoba, commercial metropolis of the western
who is taking directions from Mr. Laur- world-
ier of Ottawa. It is not likely \ that Wbat an evidence of the wisdom of the
they will unlock the door but it is on Iouudere of “Tbe Great Repulbic”l What

’ bat 11 18 on a monument to the energy and integrity
, 6 nerosity and on it alone that of its sous ! In the geographical as well

they hope to avoid a confict with their as the practical business centre of this, 
followers from Ontario and the Maritime bb eeecond city of the world, stands thé 
Provinces, Ontario will never consent Gra.ml Central Station of the New York 

o lavxr +T,n + *ii __ Central and Hudson River Railroad, fromto a law that will coerce Mamstoba. which 11 great through passenger trains 
Neither will the Maritime Provinces con- depart every day for the north and went; 
sent to such a law, for if it is ever this in addition to the nearly 300 other 
[passed there will be a demand at the very t'a.iue tbat daily leave this great station, 
next session for a law giving a service to the j/atrons of “Am*®?e”1Te of New erica’s Greatest Railroad” that is nàt 

runswick^and then right through those surpassed on either eide of the Atlantic. '~~y
provinces which now see fit to get along --------------- ■——----------- -
without Separate Schools. Do Sir Mac- From Railroad to Newspaper Work. 
kenziB Bowell and his colleagues know Grand Rapids, Mich., July 12.—George 
where the road they have chosen leads 08 Çaven> general passenger agent of

the Chicago and West Michigan and De- 
troit-Lansing and Northern Railroads, 
has resigned, to take effect at once. He 
will desert the railway business and af
ter Monday next will be menjaging editor

|if.46 Th
3 3-40 New York, J 
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—Large size Huck Towels, with 

plain tape border, good quali
ty, per dozen at . .

• 1 J !>
sugar Monday, 2 to 3 p.m., for 26c. ; fv» . $1.20

That ought to crowd the de
partment all next week. We 
never advertise meagre lots, 
and customers are pretty sure 
to get here what they come 
for. Mail orders filled 
promptly. Send at once !

j
( ‘ tv

1*.

be .Ui H •a:
•ire

« per c

BUILDING BARGAINS.i
ri ■

i Why do we have such stupendous crowds ? Because when 
the people read the John Eaton ads they believe them ai 
come and are not disappointed.

Dirt Cheap !

You’ll say so when you see 
them. Perfectly new and 
seasonable Gloves, in just 
the styles you want, are

t:

THE ;

JOHN EATONil

\ For
STORE CLOSES TO-DAY AT I O'CLOCK- ÜJMBËR II

LIMIT!T. EATON CO. caneto?THE Of every deseriptiea cheap sad quick 
«silvery go to Temperance and Yonge-streets, 

Winning Horse

LIMITED

JOO YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.
FIRE PROTECTION- FOR THE ISLAND.
Yesterday morning about 4 o'clock a 

fin broke out ia » small cottage at the
BRYCE & Co., "

«84 King B, Phone 1348.
S

r:-J
Railroad supplies a specialty.
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TENDERS. ____ __ ESTATE NOTICES.
MICHAEL JOHN MoTAQUE, 

ceased.
Notice li hereby given, la pursuano* of 

the Reviled Statutes of Ontario, 1887,chep- 
ter 110, and amending aots, that all per
son! having any claims against the estate 
of Michael John MoTague, late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
shoemaker, deceased, who died on or about 
the 26th day of May, 1895, are hereby re
quired to deliver, or send by post, pre
paid, to the undersigned, the solicitor for 
Ann McTague, Bdwsrd MoTague and Will
iam Martlndale Vale, the executrix and 
executors of the last will and testament 
of the said deceased, on or before the 16th 
day of August, A.D. 1896, their names 
and addresses, with full particulars of 
their claims, end nature of securities, if 
any, held by them, after which data the 
said executrix and exeoutors will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said 
oeeeed among the parties entitled there- 

revard only to the claims of 
said executrix and executors

AUCTION SALES. _ AUCTION SALES.^ss..r«s»rfsss>ts.>s,>i.><» —$*0# In American currency Seized by a 
Sal Asses the Kelapore Cap by the Ear- Wlnrtssr Customs Officer

row Majority of Thirteen Windsor, Ont., July 12.—A man repre-
eenting several of the bookmakers,

BIsley, Eng.. July 12.—The Martini- stalled at the race track was qutised 
Henry competition for the Rajah of by Customs Officer McGlashan yeeter- 
Kolapore’s Challenge Cup, given by day afternoon as to the contents of a 
that potentate to the association In : ba5 he carrIed- He confessed to
1871, as well as the N.R.A.’e Colonial ! ,a'sked him

; to put up J50 duty, which the man dp- prize of £80 for the Indian qr Colonial ; (lined to do. so the bag was detained! 

team, opened to-day with fine, 'clear Mr. McGlashan says ; “ I stopped the 
weather, but a strong wind. <__r silver under the revised tariff of 1894

Seven shots each at 200, 600 and 600 The schedule admits free all coinage 
yards, and an entrance fee of £1 10s. except that of the United States.”
The highest possible score is 840 marks.
Last year the Mother Cqrintry won with 
a total of 689, and Canada took the Co
lonial prize of £80. The winning score 
In 1893 was 741 and In 1892 684.

This year the teams competing were 
from Erigland, Canada arid Guernsey, 
and the folowlng Is the result :

Eng.
.... 233

■ <>«|l«S»s«llf«tHs<V*l«ns*M'lf'«s>«sAlf>fS«l>S|«>U>US»^
AUCTION SALES.

amtAa De-
DICKSON <6 DICKSON & DICKSON &

•s ............ .

1 '

TOWNSEND
MORTGAGE SALE

in- TOWNSENDTELEPHONE
ma

TELEPHONE TELEPHONE
ma TOWNSENDTERDEHS m llllll TIMBER HITS. 3973

NGESTREETS. mortgage saleJUDICIAL SALESealed tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to noon of Friday, the 30th 
August^next, for the green standing pine, 
spruce and tamarao timber over nine 
Inches in diameter at the stump, and all 
dead and fallen timber, on the Temisca- 
mingue Indian Reserve, which contains an 
area of 60 square miles and is situated at 
the head of Lake TemlBcamingue, in the 
County of Pontiac, In the Province of 
Quebec.

And also sealed tenders fdr the green 
standing pine over nine inches in di
ameter at the stump, and all dead apd 
fallen timber on the Wahnapltae Indian 
Reserve, situated on the north shore of 
Lake Wahnapltae, In the District of Nipls- 
sing, in the Province of Ontario, contain
ing an area of four square miles.

Each tenderer shall state the sum he is 
willing to pay in cash as a bonus for each 
limit oveir and above the ordinary Crown 
dues chargeable under tariff of the De
partment, and there shall acoompsny each 
tender an accepted cheque oh a chartered 
bank of the Dominion in favor of the 
undersigned for ten per cent. of the 
amount of the tender, which sum shall be 
forfeited in case of the failure of the suc
cessful tenderer to complete purchase of 
limit as hereinafter specified; and 
case of unsuccessful tenderers the cheque 
will be returned. r*.

The successful tenderer shall, within fif
teen days from date of notice of accept
ance, pay the balanoe of bonus, tog 
with ground rent and license fee, and 
nish satisfactory bonds by fclmseif 
two sureties for the proper carrying out 
of the terms of license.

The purchaser or purohasers will be al
lowed ten years for the removal of the 
timber specified In the licenses, the De
partment reserving the right to author
ize the cutting and removal 
other descrlptl

-OF-

Valuable Freehold Property
SITUATE ON

Jarvta-street, in the City of Toronto

— or —
-OF-

FREEHOLD PROPERTY FREEHOLD PROPERTY
Under and by virtue of the power of 

sale, contained in a certain indenture of 
mortgage, which will be produced at the 
time/ of sale, there will be offered for sale 
by publie “auction, by Messrs. Dickson <SL 
Townsend, at their auction rooms,
22 King-street - west, Toronto, ok

IN THE

CITY OF TORONTO. “EraftfBSUtJ2dcb..wi11 Produced at the time of 
n»hl«„tb ..wlU be offered for sale by, 
f«os „auotlon on Saturday, 27th July, ’ 

at the hour of 12 o'clock noon by 
“*?*"• Dickson & Townsend at their;

rooms. No, 22 King-street west. 
*ho following valuable freehold 

residential property on Jarvlsutreet. To. 
ronto, more particularly described as foil- 
lows : All and singular, that certain par-t 
eei or tract of land and premises situate 
lying and being in the City of Toronto, 
beginning at the westerly limit of Jarvis'-» 
street at the distance northerly measur
ed on the said limit of two hundred an* 
mtyktwo feet from the northerly limit ot 
Oarlten-street, such point of commence* 
mont being the south-east corner of land» 
sold by one James Brown to the Misses 
Sk inner, thence along the southerly limit 
ofSthe Misses Skinner's land south seventy* 
fouf^ degrees west one hundred and 

-four feet, thence south sixteen de* 
t twenty-nine feet, thence north 
iHir degrees

HAH AW At WITH JAJtKK' Wit r. No.
de- Pureuant to the judgment In the action 

of the Union Loan and Savings Company 
vs. Downey, and with the approbation of 
the Master in Ordinary, there will be of
fered for sale by public auction by Messrs. 
Dickson & Townsend, at their auction 
rooms, 22 King-street west, on Saturday, 
the 10th day èf August, A.D. 1895, at the 
hour of 12 o’clock' noon, the following pro- 

Lots numbers 35, 36 and 37, 
and the northerly portion of lot number 
38, acoof-ding to registered plan No.. 449. 
as filed in the Registry Office for the said 

r* D1CSTIM Ctdctt City of Toronto, known as street numbers
Omr r IIN-o 1 nttT, . 390, 392, 394, 396 and 398 Huron-street,

end lots numbers 47 to 59, inclusive, en Toronto, the said houses having the fol- 
the west aide of St. Helen’s-avenue, ac— lowing frontage* : 390, 30 feet; 392, 16 
cording to plan Nb. 998, and that part of ïeefcï 394« 18 foot; 396, 18 feet* 398, 24 feet, 
block “A,” fronting on Griffin-street, be- On the said property are erected five 
ing that part 'of said block ‘‘A,” formerly eolid brick houses, with rough-oast ex- 
comprised in .lots 6 and 7, according to tensions, two containing 11 rooms and seven 
registered plan No. 662, save and except three eight rooms, bath-rooms, furnaces, 
the northerly 8 feet ' from front to rear I These houses ere all rented at pre

sent to desirable tenants- and bringing 
$16, $17 and $18 per month rent.

The property will be offered first In 
parcel and if not so sold eaoh 
be offered separately.

TERMS OF SALE : Ten- per cent, of pur
chase mSBey is to be paid at time of sale 
and balance is to be paid within thlrtv 
days thereafter, without Interest,

TERMS : Twenty per cent, at time of I C°urt t0 the credit of this, action, or at 
sale apd the balance in 30 days thereafter, I the option of the purchaser sufficient with 
without interest. Further particular» and the said deposit of ten per cent to the 
conditions of sale on application to vendors or their solicitors to make up 35

DUGALD CAMPBELL, cent, of the said purchase money with-
1 Toronto-street, Toronto, ln 30 da 

Vendor’s Solicitor, ■ »ecured 
Toronto, June 29, Y895. 666

Bald Scheme of a Rejected Sailor el In
dianapolis.

Indianapolis, July 12-Mrs. William 
James, 18 years old', a bride oif a few 
weeks, was carried away by force to-day 
byi a man supposed to be William Lowe, 
a rejected suitor <Vf Mrs. James.

Mrs. James came here from Zionaville 
a few days ago to visit her husband's 
sister, Mrs. Sleuter. They were sitting 
on the porch about dusk when a man 
who Mrs. Sleuter is positive was Lowe 
drove up iu a buggy aud carried Mrs. 
James away. He was armed, and the 
terrified woman offered no resistance.

■ SatBrflay, 13th flayof Jnly, A.D. 1895to, having 
which the
have then notice, and that the executrix 
and executors will >not be liable for the 
said assets, or any part thereof, so dis
tributed to any person or persons of whose 
claims they shall not have had ndtioe.

Dated this 10th day of July, A.D. 1895.
R. C. LeVesconte, 75 Yonge-street,^ To- 

ronto. Solicitor for the said Executrix 
and Executors. 6666

ring
Domes

At the hour of 12 o'clock noon,

The following valuable property viz.:
All and singular that certain parcel or 

tract of land and premises, situate, lying 
and being ln the City of Toronto, and be
ing composed of lots numbers 34 to 46, 
Inclusive, oh the east side of

Yards. 
200 .....

Can. Guernsey 
238 230

.... 227 226 216

.... 178 161 150

perty, viz.:
600

...ciiiMim600 .....

MOTICE to Creditors.
1 v ter of the Estate of John Henry 
Boyd late of the City of Toronto, 
retired Methodist Minister, De
ceased.

in the Mat-638 625 696
efield of triumphant 
the great people of 
news whether John 

pen letters across the | 
ronto or whether he ! 
ids of the giant store 
those tens of thou-I 
ejoice that yesterday 1 
brnment decided that 
wn name and there- 1 
barter that they had 

kgo. Yes, yes, good 1 
I. We were bound to

theThe following are the Canadian Indi
vidual scores at each distance :

First stage. 200 yards :
Boville ...
Mitchell ..
Bussell ...
Mercer ...
Spearing .
Hayhurst 
Simpson ..
Rolston ..

Notion is hereby glvèn, pursuant to the 
statutes In that behalf, that all creditors 
end others having claims against the es
tate of John Henry Boyd, late of the City 
of Toronto, in the County of York, retir
ed Methodist Minister, deceased, who 
died on or about the 27th May, A.D. 1895, 
are hereby required to deliver, or send 
by post prepaid, to Messrs. Thomson,Hen
derson Sc Bell, Board of Trade Building, 
Toronto, solicitor for the executor of the 
estate of the said deceased, on or before 
the 12th day of August, 1895, a statement 
containing their names and addresses,and 
full particulars of their olalms, and of 
the securities, If any, held by them, and 
that after the last mentioned date the 
said executor (Will 
the assets of the

FarewelUto the Curate.
A farewell AtrUome to the Rev. E. 

V:oar Stevenson, curate of St. Stephen’s 
vhurch, was held at the school house on 
Thursday evening last. A large gather
ing of ’his friends assembled. On the 
platform were the rector, the Rev. A. J. 
Broughall, the tvardens and a number 
of the prominent members of the congre
gation. The rector, as chairman, after 
pajM.ag a glowing eulogy on Mr. Steven- 
eons valuable work du. the parish during 
the past three years, t^ud expressing his 
regret at his resignation, called upon Mr. 
Uanavan, who read a beautifully illumi
nated address, expressive of the esteem 
Ln which Mr. Stevenson is held. Accom
panying the address was a purse of 
$100 an gold, which was handed to Mr. 
Stevenson by Mr. E. B. Temple, the peo
ple’s warden. Mr. Stevenson made an 
earnest, eloquent reply. Mr. Ht R. 
Young, on behalf of the Roys’ Brigade, 
also presented a handsome testimonial 
in recognition of Mr. Stevenson’s work 
amongst them. Mr. Stevenson has ac
cepted an appointment in Peterboro, 
whither he goes bearing the best .wishes 
of his many friends in Toronto.

ether
fur-
and

... 6 5 4 5 4 4 3—30 
.. 4 6 5 5 5 4 4—32 
.. 6 4 4 4 5 4 5—31 
.. 5 4 4 4 5 4 4—30 
.. 2 5 4 4 4 4 5—28 
.. 4 5 4 3 4 4 4—28 
.. 4 4 4 4 4 4 4—28 
.. 5 4 5 4 4 5 4—31

greee tie 
seventy!-
and seventyi-four

> one hundred
.. - Jarvis-streetj
then north along the westerly boundary.^^ 
of Jarvlsf-streefc twenty-nine fe#t more or! 
less, to the place of beginning. Together 
with the free and uninterrupted use in 
common with others entitled thereto of m 
private lane

ea-st 
feet toof lot 59, on the west side o/

ST. HELEN’S-AVENUE,
and lot 34 on the east side of 
Griffin-street, and the most northerly 8 
feet of that part of block "A,” herein
before described.

The property 
.erre bid.

one 
house will

.ten feet ln width running 
westerly from Jurvlst-street and adjoin. 
Ing the southerly limit of said lande. The 
said lands being otherwiio descrlbsd as 
part of lot two on the west side of Jarvis, 
street, according to Plan D, 17.

On the property la situate that 
modious solid brick detached residence 
known as 346 Jervis-etreet and the stab, 
ling in rear, 
repair.

Terms.—Ten per cent, at time of sale 
and balance in 20 days thereafter. Ar. 
rangements may be made with the van. 
dor fro leave part of the purchase moneys 
on mortgage. For further particulars 
apply to
MACLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT Sk 

SHEPLEY,
28, 30 Torontcf-street, Toronto, 

Vendor's Solloltors,

of timber of will be sold subject te aone by the Indians.
The highest or any tender will not 

necessarily be accepted.
Further information as to the rate of 

dues, etc., can be had on applioatidn to 
the undersigned.

HAYTER REED,
Deputy Supt. General

___ . . . _ . of Indian Affairs.Department of Indian Affairs,
Ottawa, 3rd July, 1895.

into
J 238

Second stage. 600 yards :
Boville ....
Mitchell ...
Russell ....
Mercer ....
Spearing ..
Hayhurst .
Simpson ...
Rolston ....

com-i
. 6 4 2 3 3 0 2—19 
. 5 4 4 6 4 5 3—30 
. 4 4 5 5 4 4 3—29 
. 5 5 2 2 4 3 5—26 
. 4 5 5 5 6 6 2—31 
. J 5 5 4 5 6 4—31

1 proceed to distribute 
said deceased among the 

parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which notice shall 
have been received as above required,and 
that the said executor will not be liable 
for said assets or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of whose claims no
tice shall not have been received at the 
time of such distribution.

Thomson, Henderson & Bell, Solicitors 
Chambly, St. Ours. Laohlne, Beau- I for Warring Kennedy, the executor of said“d I-as... . j- «.

8 after sale, the balance to be 
a mortgage at 6 per cent, 

for three years, over the premises, ln the 
vendor’» usual form.

The property will be offered for sale 
subject to a reserve bid. The vendors 
will only be required to produce 

0A mm A At ma ma* At ma I d®®d* or evidences of title as are in their 
jj n tJtf NX## I Posseeslon, and will not produce any ab-

AURC.Ts|?.NnoS.a.leo0nf Èctrtare th6
Toronto. I tor further particulars apply to Messrs.

Under power of sale contained in a oer- ““J*"* “5rri*‘ * Shepley,

the*-a -d’e-Ær.’ DICKSON &now In default, and to be produced at ' ,oUcltors- — \ U B V UVfF UC
time of sale, there will be offered for sale 
by public motion, by Messrs. Dickson *
Townsend, at their auction rooms,
King-street west, Toronto, on Saturday,
the 20th day of July, 1895, at the hour I ft ! fï U «/» Ml 0 
of 12 o’olook noon, all and singular, lot I U/ K «J #/ Em fy
No. 10, on the north side of Allce-street, I " “ I Under and by virtue of the power of
acoordlng to registered plan No. 45 of TELEPHOHE T/) IÆ/ IIA jP|, n «ale contained in a certain indenture of 
pmrt of park lot Na. 9. „ / IJ Uf TU \ U IU fl mortgage, which will be produced et the

The property has a frontage of about "7a * time ol sale, there will be offered for 'sale
64 feet, end erected thereon are said to „ by public auction by Mettre. Dickson Sc
be three solid brick dwellings, with base- J UDICIAL Sale of Prooerty on Townsend, auctioneers, at their auction 
ment kitchens, two-stories and attlo, con- “ Bloor-ntreet East, Toronto. rooms, No. 22 King-street west, Toronto,
talning three rooms each, known as street —— on Saturday, the 20th day of July, 1895,
Nos. 44, 46 and 48 Alloe-street. Upon the Pursuant to the judgment and final order at the hour of 12 o’clook noon, the follpw-
reex of the lot are said to be erected 3 for sale of the Queen’s Bench Division log lands and premises : All and singular
frame cottages, containing about three °f the High Court of Justice, made in that certain parcel or tract of land and
rooms each. the action of Confederation Life Asso- premises, situate, lying end being In the

The property will be offered for sale elation, plaintiffs, vs. Keefler, et al, de- City of Toronto, in the County of York 
subject t6 reserve bld. fendants, there will be offered for sale and Province of Ontario, being oomposed

.TERMS : Ten per cent, of the purchase with the approbation of the Master-ln- of /the westerly 34 feet of lot number 69, 
money will require to be paid at time Ordinary, by Messrs. Dickson & Towns- on the south side of Afton-avenue, form- 
of sale and the balance according to favor- ®ud, auctioneers, at their auction rooms, eriy Saurin-street, ln the block bounded 
able terms and conditions to be then made No. 22 King-street west, Toronto, at the by Argyle-street, Afton-avenue, form- 
known. For further particulars apply to hour of 12 o’clook noon, on Saturday, the erly Saurin-street, Llsgar-street and Beat 
E. M. CHADWICK, 68 Wellington- 24th day of August, A.D. 1895, the fol- 1 consfleld-a.venue, ln the said City of Tot 
street E., Toronto, Solicitor for Vendors, lowing lands and premises, in one parcel: ronto, as laid down ln a plan registered 

Dated at the City of Toronto, this 6th Being composed of part of Park Lot No, in the Registry Office for the City of Tot 
day of June, 1895. 666 | 6, in the City of Toronto, more particularly j ronto, as number ”300,”
"s I ime, A .—r~;---------——-------------------  described In the mortgage to the vendors, The following improvements are said toJSain of Property In which will be produced at the time of bo erected on the said premises : Two

i oronto. sale, having a frontage of ah 30 feet brick-front, roughoast riouses, known as
Pursuant t, „„ “TIL. «__- on Bloor-street, by a depth o. .bout 200 numbers 3 and 5 Afton-avenue, formerlyan order for sale of the feet, upon which is erected a solid brick Saurin-street, each containing 7 rooms 

Dii "liL2f ,the S»1» semi-detached house, known as number 39 I bath, etc. * r°0m''
TniLn'fe i ml eIWîîaln aotion 2{ the Bloor-street east, containing ten rooms TERMS OF SALE* A deposit of 10 per
boruln*. ™d bath' heated with hot-air furnace, cent, to be paid In oash at the time of
satoUw4h\he"’aDD^baMM the vri.tZ The ■aId hou,e *• now rented' for 825 per sale to the vendors’ solloltors; a further 
i a j» vü© appro Dation of thti Master I month. x I sum to xnako ud 50 ner cant of tha n.ir_
send * T®1™- The above property will be offered for chase money, to be paid within 30 days
^dSfflA^C, ^ l’,at.^lrTAu0t °° RwSa!’ sale, subject to a reserve bid,' fixed by thereafter, and the balanoe of the purohese 

^f^îf^L1n?t,:-Tor<îlto',.0„n.' Sat: l»ld Master. [ I money to be secured by a first mortgage
li^viniîîr in™ 118y* ai Ten per cent, of the purchase money Is on the said lands, to be given, payabl* ?n
nremUes^ n00n’ the following lands and to be paid at the tlm» of sale, to the ven-1 fire years, with Interest at the rate of

PA»nri' 1 -, , ' I dors or their solicitors, and balanoe with- 6 per cent per annum, payable half-yearly.
fk 0«’c.|tbe lh 30 thereafter, witlhout Interest, For further particulars apply to Edgar,

8t^tid«Mnfrdto2 Into Court to the credit of this action. * Malone, Vendors’ Solloltors, 69 Yonge.
% JS?4 T° In aU other respects the term, and con- street, Toronto. *

ToronSfjA haring’ a* frontal i .S/t 27 mt“on,'o°/tourt Vl“ ‘t‘U“iiDg oon" ' Tor0nt°’ Jtme 24’ 18B5’ 26066
about j Further particulars can be Ijad from I m an k! O

SSSSSf ^MityRHio=.ftMrd^- DICKSON &
mach-street, and rented at $7 a monto ^urt’.'trito^ Tor^to.80^’ “"’ewtSloe TELEPHONE TQWNSENDPARCEL 2.—Part of said lot No. l,»n ugf8- TOr°nt^ *“• ** d^ ,U“e' , uc^'ON jjf ”
Ktog!.“Lt,^o^dto?toh,atopLNU^^, _____________NEIL MCLEAN, Chief dork, £^ DwjjIIJbj, on th.

àsî DICKSON & ■
“outherl^îo«gntoe“rld 11m u'of “ TELEPHONE Tf)U/U OCU /) tor ‘Sfcî’K pUto'.uoîton”» Sat«d?y*

northOTU — TOWNSEND tASSl Wh«1: J
atong °La toZirty^m’n V'sMdTot^ AUhCTi°S 8ale o1 Valuable Free- KlngSt’wV-t^oronto110” r00m,’

ar iSTfa.-ïï? ru F-ns •« •». -
m^h“.tIe^rtm^fiveParf«*1morito, There will be offered for sal. on Setw-
ÏSWfflïïÜÿ bou^ryato AtcJioÆm-î » a ft» S&B~^

the place of Beginning. On this paroel are J****”'.■Dickson A Townsend, 22 King- On thA ^sald tond. 1 s’s.lH to h.
erected six frame one storey oottairee atreet west. Toronto, under and by vir- _ TnnJfSLllf.fiS0!*? ««ÎÎ ™ •reoted

tors of Toronto, their names, addresses and known as street numbers 6, 10, 12, 14,g16 tur01 of a Power of sale contained in a two Ïtorûi6 îld J *ooms»occupation, with full particulars of their and 18 on the north side of Funs ton-street °*rtsIn mortgage which will be produced 0“d0 a2a£5S toTp st ,p.w
claim, and statement of their account, and la too said OityofToronto. at the time o? sale, the following pro- uaad “ a «rocery and SroTl.ion

, the nature of the securities, if any, held PARCEL 3.-A vacant lot situate at the P®1! : All and singular those certain par- ‘1°™’ f?4 M”"1 number 620
When you go, be sure and call bv them. * northeast corner at Mill and Water-streets oeaB or tracts of land and premises situate, ou?2î!r«Tî» hÏÎ'bT°SS?°*

at Bain’s to get a good supply And further notice Is hereby given that [n the said City of Toronto more partfeu- |7lllF and being in the city of Toronto, ln •“,d*7
of cheap summer books to read alter such last mentioned date the said ad- larly described7 as lots Nos^Sb and 187 the County of York, and being composed "lth,n 13
when It is too hot tor anything mtni.trator. will proceed to distribute the acoordlng to plan No 225 filà to the °f P»r6 of lot No. 65 on the east side of *• “ad*
else. J * I asset, of the said- deceased among the par- Registry* OftioTtor the laid Ctoy of To- Victorla-.treflt, a. laid out on a plan, of ÎÎL ,tof th» Purchase money to .

!Ve keep In stock all the new tie» entitled thereto, having regard' only to/haTiny * frontage of 65 feet by a depth part of Park lot» numbers seven and eight tlrnt^ortir^Je^^tK.t0. ••onr#d “I F
novel, and all the popular book, to the claim, of which they shall have had 0( 95 feel. ^ 07 a a6pIn 1» the said city made by Robert Lyin, ag<L °“ the ,ald Property,
of the day. Telephone 1680 or call notice, and the said administrators will not The property will be offered for sale sub- D-L;8" ,or the Honorable Peter McGill and t°rh" * ress^ve bid.

be liable for the said asset, or any part jeet to a reserve bid on e«i parcel to to »‘»d ‘n the Registry Office tor the said wlu" r̂m^Imv* ““i11'0" V ,ata
_ ___ . thereof to any person or persons of whose fixed by the Master y County of York on the 23rd day of Octo- l?ade known on the day of sale,

3A IM’Q 53 KING-ST. E., Claim notice shall not have been received The conditions of eale will to the stand- ber' A-D- 186°: which said parcel or tract3nlll O, TORONTO b> them at the time of such distribution. lng condition, of Court of K“d 1' more particularly desoritod in î fHEIGHINGTON, Vender’s Bell.
................. TORONTO. THE TORONTO GENERAL . JurtS^pertlcnS Will be had from »“£“»«■ 6056 6ba "ÎSr’Jto, SSST STltafc0”"0'
- TRUSTS COMPANY. fS “gî™ Mïl°ne' ,oHcltor' tor the oW^itrof Toronto °

Administrator, of the estate of Edward WM. DAVIDSON, ESQ., ' TJ1*, Property is well- situated ln the
James Smith, deceased, by Laidlaw, Kap- Guardian ad litem, 23 Adelaide-st E. Pfntral portion of the oity, opposite the
pele & Bicknoll, their solicitors herein. ARTHUR W. MORPHY, ESQ.. Massey Musio Hall, and said^o

Dated at Toronto, this 13th June, A.D. 59 Yonge-street. arft,-!tJro two-sfcorÿ
1895. 666665 Meeers.RYOKMAN & KIRKPATRICK, dweUings, said to contain six i

36 King-street, East and 6 rough-cast two-»tory store 
Dated this 28t(h day of June, 1895. * dw*u*n8> »aid to contain seven rooms.and

NEIL McLÈAN known as numbers 181, 183 and 185 VLc-
Chief Clerk toria-etreet.

Terms.—Ten per cent, of purchase money 
to be paid at time of sale, and the balance 
within 30 days thereafter, with Interest 
at six per cent, per annum, until paid.
The property will be sold subject to a 
reserve bid.

G the whole being In good

6t

DICKSON &DEPARTMENT OF CANALS. such
5 5 5 4 5 5 4—33 TELEPHONE

.. 5 3 2 4 5 4 4—27 MONTREAL DIVISION. 3073

-faced the enemy— 
Eaton Co.’s clever 5 

in. Never once did 
ever did they think j 
calamity may come 

al for mercy, but no, 
s—John Eaton must ; 
eople in and around \ 
heir store, but after 1 
/ere born as human 1 
îelingrs. We want to ® 
îelp others to get up | 
sat and unjust injury f 
to do to us we’ve f 
to the great store— I 
r still.
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Third stage. 600 yardi :
Boville ........
Mitchell ....
Russell ....
Mercer ........
Spearing ....
Hayhurst ..
Simpson ....
Rolston ....

S^iraid 1?ndDï^?„Ji25rerS1 af an„der- MOTICE to Creditors In the Mat-

srSKsSSBfrSW5,*1? A.hM,,h&?s.r sfto’&vBSES'1,y v"k-
âtoîîyMrilSs-»»0" Mm,d °“al* durtn2 the

te,°,d*r receiied »f*« MW above mentioned dste will be considered.
Forma can be obtained at the office of the Su- . K , .

KSffSSSriSffiS «ldoftof6rdeMh day of*August,UA?d!
The Department does not bind itself to neeent 18SS’ to *«nd by post, prepaid, or 
is lowest or eny of the tenders. | liver to the undersigned solicitors at To

ronto, their names, addresses and occupa
tions, with full particulars of their claim 
and statement of their account, and the 

„ .. Superintending Engineer, nature of the securities, if env, held by
Superintending Engineer's Office, them. '

1709 Notre-Dame 3L, . And further notice Is hereby given,that
Montreal. I after such last-mentioned dite the

tors will proceed to distribute the, assets 
SUMMER rpqod—e |.°£ the said deceased among the parties------------ rrjgjlr-1?--"6:30» • S._______  entitled thereto, having regard only to the

eg w w - z - g - x w-w — t- — — - __ claims of which they shall have had notice,
A A k--S A IvL, Il A.ÎV and the said executors will not to liable

| tor the said assets or any part thereof
to any person or persons of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received by 
them at the time of such distribution.

o M*nT/- i KrÆrrvOpen June 24th. Hotel remodelled and re- ronto. Solicitors tor the Exeoutors. ^ 
furnished throughout. Excellent bathing, Dated at Toronto, this 6th day of July, 
bathing, fishing, etc. For terms, eto., ap- A.D. 1895. J 13 27
ply to F. M. THOMAS, Resident Manager,1

.......... 222252 2—17

.......... 232422 3—18
..........  0 0 5 2 4 0 2—13
..... 3 2 4 3 0 2 2—16

.......... 2 3 3 5 4 4 3—24
.......... 5 3 3 2 5 4 5—27
.......... 3 02 25 3 4—19
.......... 3 5 4 6 4 3 3-27

Dated at Toronto, this 18th day of June, 
A.D. 1895.Public Library Board.

The Public Library Board ^yesterday 
decided to publish the six supplements 
of the original catalogue as a second 
volume, at a cost not exceeding 32000 
for a thousand copies. It was decided 
to make the experiment of substitut
ing arc lamps' for the Incandescent 
lamps now in use in the library, which 
If successful will mean an estimated 
saving of 3504 per annum.

TOWNSENDTELEPHONE 
3973

j^O|RTGAQB Sale of CltV Pro-

6066
NEIL McLEAN, Chief Clerk, M.O.22

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Statut* ln that behalf, that all persons 
having claims or demands against 
the estate of Lovl Heath Ash-

161 de-
Du ring the iriatch the wind, which 

was blowing sti-ongly, steadily increas
ed to a fitful hurricane, which turned 
up clouds of dust and rendered ordinary 
accuracy out of the question. Canada 
won the cup in 1872 with the Snider 
rifle, score 532 ; again in 1876, with 635 ; 
in 1881, with 609 ; in 1884, with the Mar
tini-Henry, 665, ahd in 1889, with a to
tal of 687. »

The Colonial prize was won by the 
Canadians by a score of 618. The value 
of the prize Is £80.

By Order
ERNEST MARCEAU,

The City Bonds.
TreasAer Coady has cabled the Mayor 

that the money market iu London is 
strong and lie expects high priceel “I 
find the same here,” His Worship said, 
“The bidding is going to be high and you 
need not be surprised if we, realize 96 
or 96 1-2 net. If we do we will get the 
highest figure ever secured for 3 1-2 
tor cent, city debentures, and a better 
figure, relatively, than has been secured 
for our fours.”

We’ve been 
last month by their 
(rations have been 

in more than one 
suffer mych. We’ve 
gheat furnace has 1 

gains for the great ! 
tore since opening. 1 
rd. marching ahead 
all obstacles wfier- j 

:he race. Our great < 
be commenced on 
i we shall have the 
c success that we’re 
n switch our tail be- 
, to the great cor
ing and wondering 
/al. Look out boys,
.1 lights, because we 
i call all recruits to j 
! the greatest and I

exeou-

Toronto Island, Toronto, Ont,

CANADA’S FINEST SUMMER RESORT
NBT7Z TO PHI HON BY A GHOST.

Discussed Toronto Varsity.
Denver, July 12.—N. C. Doherty, Pe

oria, Ill., was elected presiden 
National Educational Assoafat 
terday. Among the papers discussed 
were the following : " The Next Step
in Otir Elementary Schools," Dr. J. M. 
Rice, New York ; ” Organization of the 
University of Toronto,” W. R. Brazer 
of Toronto, and “ The Problem of Con
centration,” F, McMurray, Buffalo.

Daylight Outrage in Montreal.
Montreal, July 12.—A dastardly outt 

rage was committed this evening iu St. 
Francois Xavier-street. Shortly after 
0 o’clock, while the street was full of 
people, two tramps entered a house and 
committed an assault on one of the wo
men of the place and then disappeared 
The victim, whose name is Montgomery 
is in a critical condition.

John» Hopkins Wants Sir A. Gelkle.
London, July 12.—The Academy says 

that the trustees of Johns Hopkins Uni
versity of Baltimore have invited Prof. 
Sir Archibald Gelkie to be first lecturer 
on geology In the Williams foundation.

Convicted ef Harder on Strength of an 
Alleged Vision. ADMINlèTRATORS’ NOTICE TO 

^ Creditors re Estate William E.t of theColumbus, O., July 12.—The presenta
tion of a^n application! to the State Board 
of Pardons to-day on behalf of Jefferson 
Morehead, a life prisoner, brought to 
light the fact that the testimony of an 
alleged ghost was mainly instrumental 
in sending Morehead to prison. Nearly 
.. .years a£o John H. Brock, a farmer 
living near Zanesville, was seen to go 
into a wood with dog and gun, presum
ably to hunt. He was never seen alive 
again. Two days later his body was 
found in the woods with a bullet hole 
in his head.

As he had often threatened to kill 
himself, it was supposed to be a case of 
suicide, and the coroner’s jury 
More than a year afterwards the mother 
of Brock had a vision in which she said 
her son appeared to her and, rising in 
his coffin, declared that he did not 
mit suicide, but was murdered by 
ferson Morehead. She instituted prosecu
tion against Morehead with such per
sistence that, notwithstanding the fact 
that two grand juries and a magistrate’s 
court threw the case out as too flimsy 
to rest on, she at last secured his in
dictment and conviction.

HOTEL LOUISE,
. LORNE PARK. ONT. |

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS. 1 ,« t£°CM
Rates $8 to $10 per week. Special rates to X°»' w^° Olou on or about the 27th day 

famillee-ghd tor «eaion. °* MaI- I8fl5, are required to deliver their
Sooi.1 Hon .Tar. fl.fnrd.. claims, and full particulars of such claims,oooiai Hop every Saturday Evening, to the undersigned administrators, at

E. A. PATTERSON, Manager their office, oorner of King and Jordan-
--------------------------------------------- streets, Toronto, before the 30th day of

UHTri C*l*> ft C* IT n July, ISOS, and that after said 30th day 
1 1 O I LL ■ nMOuni of July, ISOS, the administrators will dle-

tribute the assets of the said deceased 
Port Stanley Height», Lake Erie. I among the parties entitled thereto, hav

ing regard only to the claims of whioh they 
have had notice.

tlon yes- Klely.

246

The most beautiful summer resort ln On-
- ^“fln^r.^;11^' ,b.??i!ngH0bpa.th£fd |THE Tftà,FOSNTAmO)RAT,ON

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. I nniu,
’ Moderate rates; everything first-class. For I A E PLUMMER, Manager, Administrators, 

particulars apply T. DONLEY, proprietor R„ Mo., n.rwiov * h„hGrand Central Hotel, St. Thomas, Hotel oitors herein Frank,> thelr So11'
Fraser, Port Stanley,________________246 'Dated ist Toronto, June 28, 1895. 666

so found.

SALE com-
Jef-

OBAN HOUSE,
NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE.

KIOTICE to Creditors In the mat
s’ ter of the Estate of Edward 
James Smith, of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, de
ceased.

usands and tens of 
ke snow before the 
come; whatever we 1 
.ways of advertising11 
e to them. We’re a 1 
ire at Temperance 1 

l p.m. to-day. but I 
e crowds will again 
nd will play:

This private hotel, just newly opened, 
most beautifully situated, overlooking Ni
agara River and Lake Ontario, only five
minutes’ walk fron train or boat. Every- I Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
thing first-class; cheerful, large rooms, etatufte in that behalf, that all persons 
spacious verandah, beautiful lawn. Rates having claims or demands against tfoe es- 
$2 per day. Special arrangements made tftte of Edward James Smith, deceased, are 
by the week or month. | required, on or before the 1st day of Au

gust, A.D. 1895, to seeid by post, prepaid, 
or deliver to the undersigned admlnistra-

zi

Local Jotting*
The City Travelers’ excursion on Wed

nesday, July 17, to Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo, will be one of the most enjoy
able this season.

A deputation of A venue-road residents 
complained to Engineer Keating yester
day of the delay in operating the street 
railway service in that street.

George Holland, 136 Parliament -street, 
was arrested by Detective Burrows yesw 
terday on a warrant dated Oct. 9, 1894, 
charging him with the theft of $8 from 
James Jordan.

All the best grocers sell “L. & lS.” 
brand of bams, bacon and lard.

Freedom, a weekly Protestant, Radi
cal, • Equal Rights, Social Reform paper; 
first issue July 17; ouqr dollar a year. 
Freedom Publishing Company, Kingston,

JL HECVLtAR SUIT,

A» Alleged Attempt to Evade Payment In 
an Alimony Snlt.

An interesting case tried at Brace bridge 
Assizes, this week, before Mr. Justice 
Robertson, was that of Young v. Çharles 
and James Albert Ward. The plaintiff, 
Mrs, Young, resides in Toronto, and the 
defendants are two young farmers of 
the Township of Brock. Briefly,the facts 
appear as follows: William Ward,father 
of defendants, married a second time,and 

& couple of years his wife left him 
_Ju«P1ater entered an action for alimony, 

obtaining judgment for $5 a week. She 
boarded and lodged with Mrs. Young in 
Toronto, until she became indebted to her, 
it is alleged, some .$109. After the judg
ment had been given (but also after the 
case was appealed) Ward deeded his farm 
to the boys. Mrs. Ÿoung being unable 
to get the amount due hér from Mrs. 
Ward, takes action against them 
hAVe the transfer of the property 
aside, in order to assist Mrs. Ward to 
collect the £ alimony which had accrued. 
There are numerous fine points of law in 
the case, and His Lordship reserved judg
ment.

W. A. MILLOY, Manager.:

going Juiay goon?
18 to 10 a.m., 31c.

, Monday 4c.

40c bottle, 9 to 9.46 a.m.

0.2. at
hO to 12, 26c. 

by, lc yard.

[3 to 4.30 p.m., 10c. 

tin, Monday, 8 to 10.45 I;
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f DICKSON &Charles Robb, the young man who was 
struck over the head with a baseball bat 

™ in Ulster-lane last Tuesday, is doing well. 
Be For some time hp could not speak nor 

see, but both faculties are returning to 
him.

! be erected 
roughcast 

rooms eaoh, 
and

TOWNSENDTELEPHONE
3973yard, Monday, 8 to 9

MOTICE to Creditors. In the Mat- 
1 ' ter of the Estate of John 
Baker Webb. Engraver, of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Deceased.

City Travelers’ Excursion on Wednesday. 
July 17. to Niagara Falls and Buffalo

Building permit8 were issued yesterday 
to D. W. Spence for an $8000 addition 
to his residence, 109 Scollard-street.and 
to W. R. Johnston for alterations and 
additions to hie residence, Jarvis and 
Isabella-streets, to cost $6600.

Active Detective Mackie yesterda 
rested Samuel Fine, 131 Churc 
a yofcng lad, on 
was

Under the power of sale contained ln « 
certain mortgage whioh will to produced 
at the time of sale, there will to offered 
î?r by pnbllo auction on Saturday,
the 20th day of July, AD. 1896, ab 
twelve o clock noon, by Messrs. Dlokson 
* Townsend, auctioneers, »t their auotlon 
rooms, 22 King-street west, Toronto, part 
of lot No. 10 on the west side of Sorauren- 
avenue, according to Plan No. 461, filed 
In the Registry Office for the Oity of To. 
ronto, said lot having a frontage 
Sorauren-avonue of 36 feet, by a depth 
of 156 feet 8 inches.

Said lot is situated 
north of Queen-street west.

TERMS OF SALE : Ten per cent, on 
day of sale, and the balanoe within 
days afterwards.

The property will to sold subject to a 
reserve bid.

6665-'•d, Monday, 2 to G p,m.f
».v

The Week In Trade.
New York, July 12.—The usual 

eeaeon of dulness is reported from Mont
real. At Quebec business is jslightly 
more active. At Toronto wholesale busi
ness is without feature, and the crop 
outlook is less encouraging. There is 
only a fair business doing at Halifax and 
Collections are about an average for the 
season. There were 30 business failures 
reported from the Dominion of Canada, 
contrasted with 25 of last week, 34 a 
jear ago, and 26 in the year two years 

Bank clearances at Winnipeg,Mont- 
rcul. Toronto and Halifax have jumped 
Ahead surprisingly this week, the total 
>*ung $25,076,000, an increase of about 

per cent, from the total one week ago 
and 25 per cent, from *he total 
year ago.

.80 to 4.30 p.m., 10c pr. 
[th 40c, Monday, 5 tiU

MEETINGS.Notice le hereby given, pursuant to the 
statute in that behalf, that all persons 
having claims or demands against the es
tate of John Baker Webb, deceased, are 
required ,on or before the 1st day of Aug
ust, A.D. 1895 to semd by post, prepaid, 
or deliver to the undersigned administra
tors at Toronto, their names, addresses 

* and occupation, with full particulars of 
their claim, and statement of their account 
and the nature of the securities, If any, 
held by them.

And further notice, is hereby given that 
after such last mentioned date the said 
administrators will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall have 
had notice, and the said administrators 
will not be liable for the said assets, or 
any part thereof, to any person or per
sons of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received by them at the time of such 
distribution.

...............................summer
THE

Further 
sale will

articulera and ‘conditions of 
mede known et the time of 

sale or.-upon application to J. W. Seymour 
Corley, Vendor’s Solicitor, 61 Canada Life 
Building. 40-46 King-street west, Toronto 

Dated this 2nd day of July, A.D. 1895.
6666

Toronto SiMan Street Railway Co.CNERVOUS DEBILITY.
Exhausting Vital Drain» (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genito-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure yuo. Call or write. Consul
tation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours. 9 n. m. to 9 p. m.: Sundays 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 228 Jarvis-street, 
west side, fifth house north of Wilton-ave.,
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,r-
_ _____ . _ Fine, ldl uhurciuey-ect,

™ the charge of theffj 
employed by the Standard

(LIMITED.)fto 3 p.m., for 26c. 

p.m., 94c.
ky, 10 to 12 a.m., $1.99. 

2 to 3 p.m., $3.89. 

r, 3 to 5 p.m., $8.99. 

ruby settings, worth 60c,

! :> Fine 
ttefrn

Co., 66 Esplanade west, and it is alleged 
he stole a large quantity of patterns, 
trimmings, linings, etc.

The Rev. D. Convers of the Mission 
Church of St. John the Evangelist, Bos
ton, a well-known mission preacher, will 
preach to-morrow morning and evening 
in St. Stepheri’s Church, Colfege-street, 
and Bellevue-avenue; The seats in this 
church are all free,

The Clapp Shoe Company have pur
chased the entire stock of H. P. Jlavies 
* Company’s sporting shoes, consisting 
of a large assortment of cricket, tendis, 
golf, bicycle, baseball and running shoes, 
40 per cent, off the original price. This 
is an opportunity that should not . be 
missed. Call early and have first choice.

Miss Carrie Cahley of St. Mary’s school, 
who obtained the highest number of 
marks iu the entrance examinations of 
the iSeparate schools, was yesterday pre
sented with a gold medal by Very Rev. 
J. J. McCann.

By kind permission of Col. Davidsbn 
and officers the Band of the 48th High
landers will perform the following pro
gram this (Saturday) afternoon, from 3 
to 5.80 at Island Park) March, “When 
the Boys are Gone,” Acbermann; over
ture, “Eliza e Claudio,” Merca,dante; 
Quadrille, “OJympia,” Williams; selec
tion, “Reminiscences of Sullivan;” valse, 
“Sultana,” Bucalossi; song, “By the Foun
tain,” Adams; ballet music, “William 
Tell," Rossini; polka, “Fun of the Fair,” 
Aignette; descriptive, “Indian Ride,” De 
Loets; medley, “Who’s dat Callin’,1” Bey
er; gavotte, "Charming,”’ Boggetti.

un

- mt
» short distance

’I A special general meeting of the share
holders of the Toronto Suburban Street 
Railway Company, Limited, called for the 
purpose of considering, and, if deemed ad
visable, sanctioning any resolution that 
may be passed by the directors at a meet
ing to be held on the 31st day of July, 
1895, at 11 o’clook in the forenoon, for 
the sale or other disposition of the bonds, 
with coupons, issued by the City and Su
burban Electric Railway Company, Limit
ed, and by the Act of the Legislature of 
Ontario, passed in the 57th year of Her 
Mejesty’s Reign, and Intituled,

DICKSON & 15
Î TOWNSENDTÉLÉPHONÉ 

2972-
A UCTION Sale of Valuable Seml- 
** detached Brick Residence, No. 
410 Euclid-A venue. Toronto.

ili For further terms, particulars and con
ditions apply to Andrew A. Adams, 69 
Canada Life Building, 46 King-street west, 
Toronto, Vendor’s Solicitor. 64

■Ë Toronto.

-fig
ONTARIO CO LEGE OF PHARMACY,one

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
ln a certain mortgage from Christopher 
W. Breadon, to the vendors, which will be 
produced at time 
being made in

!

GAINS. ST. .VAMES'-SQUABE, TOBONTO.
The semi-annual meeting of the council 

for granting certificates of competency in 
accordance with section eight of the Act 
respecting Pharmacy, and for general busi
ness, will be held in the city of Toronto 

Tuesday, the 6th day of August, 1895, 
at the hour of 2 o'clock p.m.

ISAAC T. LEWIS,
Registrar-Treasurer.

Toronto, July 1, 1895.

DICKSON &- ■ An,in's Triumphal Honeymoon Tear.
Rome July 12.—The Duke of Aosta and 

tliisnil,de.Pr,mcess Heleue of Orleans left

Syndic of Rome 
welcome

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS COMPANY,

Administrators of the esthte of John 
Baker Webb, deceased, by Beatty, Blaok- 
stock. Nesbitt, Chadwick & Riddell, 
Solicitors herein.

Dated at Toronto, this 22nd day of June. 
A.D. 1895.

: of sale, end on default 
payment of the moneys 

thereby secured, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction, by Messrs. Dickson 
A Townsend, auctioneers, at their auction 
rooms, Manning Arcsde, Toronto, on Sat
urday, the 13th day of July, 1895, at 12 
o clock noon, the following property 
ly : The southerly one foot of lot number 
220, end the northerly 19 feet 6 Inches of 
lot number 217, on the west side of Enclid- 
evenue, according to registered plan No. 
' 674,’" more particularly described by 
metes and bounds in said mortgage, hav
ing e frontage of 20 feet 6 inches, by a 
depth of 125 feet, more or less, together 
with, and subject to a right-of-way, 4 
feet wide, extendlng»#resterly from Euclld- 
evenue a depth of IV feet, between the 
house on said lands and the adjoining 
house to the north. On the premises is 
erected a seml-detaohed solid brick resi
dence, part slate, part felt and gravel 
roof, containing 10 rooms, furnace and 
modern Improvements; e desirable locality 

TERMS : Ten pefi cent, at time of sale 
and for the balanodxterms will to liberal, 
and will be made kAown at time of sale 
„ Forfurther particulars apply to MOSsi 
BARWICK St FRANKS, Vendors’ Solid - 
tors, Toronto. 6666

Dated 21st day of June, 1886, J

“An Act le Incorporate the Teronlo Sab- 
urban Street Ballway t'o. (Limited)," TOWNSENDTELEPHONE 

3973
1WIORTQAGE SALE OF DWELL 
,V1 In* House, No. 428 Huron 
street, Toronto.

declared to be binding upon, and* an obli
gation of the said Toronto 
Street Railway Company, limited, and any 
arrangement that may be made with the 
creditors of the Toronto Suburban Street 
Railway Company, limited, and any 
lution that may be passed relating t 
extension of the road of the Toronto Su
burban Street Railway Company, limited, 
will be held on Wednesday, the 31st day 
of July, 1895, at 2 o’clook In the after
noon, at the Queen’s Hotel, In the City 
of Toronto.

By order,
6666

■ i on
Suburbanwds ? Because when , 

ey believe them end
their
606?

à name-
oT Aosta thanked the 
for the cordiality of the

166 Under and by virtue of the power ' of 
sale.contalned in a certain mortgage.whioh 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered tor eaJe by Messrs. Dickson 
& Townsend, Auctioneers, at their rooms, 
No. 22 King-street west, Toronto, on Sat
urday, the 27th day of July, A.D. 1895, 
at the hour of 12 o’clook noon, the desir
able semi-detached brick dwelling house, 
known es No. 428 Huron-street, Toronto, 
and premises, comprising a part of lot No. 
25, as shown on plan 449, having a front
age on the west side of Huron-street of 
about 20 feet, by a depth of about 120 
feet, to a lane.

The property is situated a little south

' reso- 
o theJ

• t DIVIDENDS.

DIAMONDS
with Dr. Key’s Kidney Pille where you
are troubled with ill-health. One box will 
convince you of their worth.

1
Western Canada Loan and Sav

ings Company.
64TH HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
of four per cent, for the half-year ending 
on the 30th June, 1895, has been declared 
on the paid-up capital stock, and that the 
same will be payable at the offices of the 
Company, No. 76 Church-street, Toronto, 
on, and after Monday, thé 8th day of July, 
1895.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 30th day of June, Inclusive.

WALTER S. LEE,
Managing Director.

Toronto, June 1, 1895, 6666666

.
1

DeBarry Arte, Muter
Buffalo, July 12,-Maeter 

H. Logan will be nroeec„t.,, +. United States auttorit£T bj 
Plumber» William Burg« L 
and William McWWtfr W ?
Under contract. ÆtfumW Strike 
kre baa caused a good deal Df 
vork aa « charged against Logan,
toir b.aT,e baen entered against the 
[»nn of L. P. Beyer <fc Co.,
•Ulta are in preparation. The 
•ach case is $1000.

Plumbers.
Plumber W. R. H. FRASER, Secretary.

y I SECOND-HAND
BRICKS WANTED
AT ONCE.

WORLD OFFICE, 83 Yonge-st

If
LIMITED* plumbing

HEATING (Water and Steam) 
BRASS WORK.

The Keith & Fitzelmons Co., Ltd
111 King-St. W„ Toronto.

of Bloor-street. 
Thesuch

end rveiTbid WiU ** offere<1 8UbJ®<* te«. reeerv
For further particulars and eeadltlons 

of sel» apply to O’BRIAN Sc GALT, Free, 
hold Building, Toronto, Vendor’s BolloU 
tors.

Toronto, July 6, 1886,

-streets, big
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GERMAN ARMY , 
pile remedy

J WARRANTED To CURETIII fill
BLIND.BLEEDINGorITCHING Mil I S
£cch One Douar PACKAC7 I I latlU
CONTAINS LIQUID OINTMENT AND PILLS—— 
ASk YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT OR SEND DIRECT

.^Kessler pROGgc»^^ Toronto.
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FISHING TACKLE|
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.A LI'KQKD H'fJKPOCKKTB.

A Man and Woman Taken Into Custody 
on gnaptclnn.

While the procession was passing 
along Tonge-street yesterday, actlng- 
Detectlve Mackle noticed a man and 
woman moving about suspiciously In 
the crowd assembled at Queen and 
Yonge-streets. He arrested both of 
them. At the police station the man 
gave his name as Ed Connolly of New 
York and the woman as Julia Booth, 
Boston, Mass. The pair are not un
known to the local police, and are want
ed on a charge of having picked a 
lady's pocket in King-street last week.

DKNT THK'lt inKNTIVT.

An oncer Likely I» Coma From Germany 
to Froicentc.

Albert and Paul Rlesler, who were 
arrested by Detectives Davis and Bur
rows, on behalf of the authorities of 
Anhalt, Germany, appeared before 
Judge McDougall again yesterday. The 
papers have not arrived from Germany, 
and an adjournment was made for one 
week. As the prisoners deny their 
Identity, it will be necessary for an 
officer from Anhalt to come to Toronto 
to identify them.

LflNDON AND WIFE IN CUSTODY PASSENGER TRAFFIC.r
GRIMSBY PARKw. A. GEDDESill The Alleged Players of the Badger lut 

In This City Arrested at 
* Rochester.

! This Rod in Wood Frame, Full Mounted, Nickle Ferrules, for $2 
undoubtedly the best value in the city.

til’.I direct.
General Ocean and Inland

SPECIAL CHEAP EXCURSION Toronti 
G real

The badger game, which is played by 
a man an*l a woman and which consists 
of*the woman enticing a stranger into 
her apartments and the “injured hus
band" appearing upon .the scene and de
manding hush money from the stranger 
after the “wife" pleads with her “fius- 
band"’ to forgive her and not injure the 
stranger, was played successfully in To
ronto and London recently.

The couple who perpetrated/ it were 
taken into custody at Rochester yester
day, and they gave their names as Frank 
Landon and Efcma Landon. He has a 
flowing brown mustache, is good look
ing and apparently about 35 years of 
age. The woman is a rather pretty 
brunette about 30 years of ago. The 
man gave his (business as a horse trainer. 
They were both well dressed when taken 
Into custody.

The charge preferred against the man 
was that of keeping rooms tor immoral 
purposes. The woman was arraigned in 
court first, and she promptly pleaded 
guilty to the charges and was fined $50. 
The man, after thinking the matter over, 
also pleaded guilty, and he likewise was 
fined-j$50. The fines were paid and the 
couple were warned to leave the city.

A marriage certificate which is thought 
to be bogus, and a number ol letters, 
showing that the couple had lived .in 
different cities, and also a list of names 
of several citisens of Rochester, were 
found in the rooms. The marriage cer
tificate bore evidence of having been 
frequently handled, and it is probable 
that it was used by Landon to convince 
hie victims that the woman was his 
wife. The woman’s own name is Emma 
Beane,.

STEAMSHIP TICKET ACENT 6*
Saturday and Wednesday at Z p m

ONLY 25c RETURN. Representing all Transatlantic 
Lines.I

Boat leaves foot of Yonge-streot.
Eether-etreet or 87 York.

TRADE MARK
78 Tourist Tickets to Any Point. A TRUEA

73 BAY-8T.ROCHESTER $2 A AFAMILY BOOK TICKETS
-0-For Str. Lakeside. Empress of 

Indla.Hamllton and Oakville steam
ers and Garden City at lowest 
rates. Telephone 2008.

Rain S
IEVERY SATURDAY NIGHT PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ^j

69 YOKCE-SJREET, - • TORONTO. '

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS
BALTIMORE EXC.AT 11 O’CLOCK, BY THE STEAMER THE WOMAN WHO DID there Was 1 

, press! bl|EMPRESS OF INDIA. B. Y. JE». V.

to Oakville, Burlington Beach, Grimflby,
St. Catharines, etc., by fast steamer ; al
so moonlights. For terms apply Steam- AppiT f0r berths In Toronto ear. 
boat Office, 84 .Victoria-street.

the$11.40.Going 16-17 July, 
Return up to 5th Aug.,

846

and who does use E. B, 
EDDY’S Indurated Fi
bre ware is wise, and 
can appreciate a most 
serviceable article.

Indurated Fibrew^re 
is light, tight, durable, 
and has no hoops.

Slrlclim 
laling i 
Was the 
Who Fa'

Tickets at all offices and at office on wharf.

Special SB BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street. Toron toSd"1Îi^!MStE ?30^.m" I QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

connecting at Port Dalhousle with train» Summer Cruises In Cool Waters 
for points on the Welland Division, Ni
agara Falla, Buffalo, and all points east.

W. A. GEDDES, Agent.

July 16th and 17th to Total So. of 
lady Tree I 
Orangemen 
Bends In PrBALTIMORE TUBSRiver and Gulf of SI Lawrence.

The Iron Twin-Screw Steamer CAM*
____________ PANA, with all modern accommodations,

A TT». X7C7rTnT=l«T»T«»T=I ------------------------------------------------ ---------------  I is intended to leave Montreal at
N.E. Corner King and Tonga-streets. 240 STEAMER LAKESIDE. L\h, ^ugusT^d, 1*1

Every Wednesday and Saturday, at 2 September, 14th, 28th, October, for Ficton,

£ra8-
New York. Boston and Atlantic Coast.
The Steamship Orinoco, 2000 tons, will 

w . r-> « . —, r-, A —. » r \ cruise between New York and Quebec,
I (J 15 M P LJ A Lj visiting Boston, St. John, N.B.; Yarmouth,

»-* V VI 1 N J_s r All ix. | Halifax, Charlottetown, Dalhousle, Bay of
Chaleur and the Saguenay RiVer,taking pas
sengers only. Sailings from New York loth 

Daily, 10 a.m. and 2 p.ro., from Yonge- I July and 7th August, from Quebec 27th 
street wharf. Return fare, 25c and 15o. I July and 22nd August.
Book tickets, 40 trips for $4. Excursion BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 Yonge-street, 
rates apply to A. B. DAVISON, | Toronto. ARTHUR AHERN, secy., Quebec.

Telephone 2319. 44 Front-st. east

Toronto to Baltimore and Return $11.40. The skies 
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ANDSen* Kn,ledge’* Receril.
Frank Rutledge, leaitor of the Rut

ledge gang of desperados, who was ar
rested in Red Cloud, Neb., on June 27, 
has been removed from that place to 
Greeley, Colorado, where he Is wanted 
on a charge of wholêsale bicycle steal
ing. Inspector Stark yesterday receiv
ed a letter from the authorities of Gree
ley, enclosing a number of clippings 
from The World of reports of burg
laries in different parts of this pro
vince.

PAILSTORONTO DIVISION
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS’

:

W. A. GEDDES, Agent.BXCUKC9IOJN TO
-ROCHESTER-
Saturday. July 20. St. Carden City

Pythian Band on Board. Bicycles can 
land free of duty. Going leaves Toronto 
11.30 p.m., July 20. Returning, 
Charlotte 9.30

•TBAMlt k tymonI
leaves

Tickets,p.m., July 21.
Charlotte and return, $1.50. Good sleep
ing accommodation. W. Fralick,
Yonge; M.P. Huffman, 145 Church. 462456

They Honor Ills Name. Rutledge’s record is wanted there,
An Ashland newspaper contains a an(j inspector Stark has mailed to the 

r portrait of the late William Walsh, and authorities the report of his record as 
the following obituary notice : given in The World of July 1. Rut-

Chief of Police William Walsh is dead. ie(jg.e j3 wanted in many states 
Nearly five weeks ago he went to his crjmes 0f burglary, safe-blowing and 
homestead south of the city, and con- theft> and lt is not ]lkeIy he wl]1 trouble 
traded a severe cold, which developed Ontario with his presence forXgome 
later Into an acute attack of pleurisy. | years to come.
Later, an operation was performed, but 
complications set in, and he passed 
away at 6.36 last evening.
Walsh was bom about 40 years ago 
In Kincardine, Ont. His mother, a bro
ther and four sisters

244
FIRST STEAMEPS. JULY 2 AND 6 •W1WWVW ▼r

t —Str. EURYDICE 
daily at-ONG BRANCH THE WOMAN WHO DOESMACKINAW

Mg Use E. B. Eddy’s Indurated Fibrewari 
E TUBS and PAILS V
^ and EDDY’S MATCHES,

CAN GET THEM FROM

STR. GARDEN CITY I "V" *° “•
fare 25o and 16o. Park Hotel open for1 
guests. Steamer excursion rates and In
formation at Long Branch offioe,
Church-street, or P. G. CLOSE, 111 Ade- 
laide-etreet west. Phone 1162.

for

SIX DAYS’ SAIL
North Shore Navigation Co.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

84Wednesday and Saturday 2 p. m. 
Trips to WILSON, N Y.

Commencing Saturday, June 22,
1 1-2 hours at Wilson, and arriving 
romto at 8.30 p.m. Return fare 50o. 

GEDDES’ WHARF, EAST SHJE.

13(1
giving 
In To-Tbe Host York County Paper.

William | The Leader and Recorder, published at 
Toronto Junction, has lately developed 
into a first-class county paper.

_____ ., . , contains the latest news from all parts
noy resil?e ln York County and gives special prom-

He drifted west, working his juence to the events of the large district 
way toTort Arthur, on the north shore, that comprises suburban Toronto, 
and from thence to Superior, where he Typographically it is one of the best 
was married, and then came to Ash- exchanges received at this office. It 
land about 10 years ago. For several ouSht to be of special value to Toron

tonians who have interests in the 
county.

CITY OF COLLINGWOOD
and CITY OF MIDLAND.OAKVILLE-Str. GREYHOUND

Dally, commencing Monday, 16th July, Highest classed steamers on fresh water, 
from Toronto. Leaves Oakville 8 a.m. and Lighted with electrloity 
3 p.m. Leaves Toronto 10 a.m. and 5 eluding staterooms. Leaving 
P.m.. eeat side of Yonge-street. 3.46 p.m. and Owen Sound 11.45 p.m., every

Return tickets 25o. Books of 10 return | TUESDAY and FRIDAY. Dinner served at 
trips $2. For freight rates apply

W. A. GEDDES.

It ughout, in- 
Colliugwood

thro

WHITE STAR LINE MICHIE & CO.ronto.
6 p.m.
Faie for round trip, including <î> 1 .4. HO

meals and berths.......... ........... I r• UU
From Toronto, Hamilton, Guelph, St. Thomas, 

Wookstock, Stratford, Loudon <I> 1 O 
. and intermediate stations ........ sPlOe vLz

park and giver Railway, the north shore line
THE FINEST ELECTRIC RAILWAY 1 THREE DAYS’ KXCURS.ON.

IN THE WORLD.

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL, VIA 
QUEENSTOWN.

S.S. Britannic, . . . July 17, 1 p.m.
S.S. Majestic, . , July 24, 8.30 a.m.
S.S. Germanic, . . . July 31, 2 p.m.
S.S. Teutonic . . Aug. 7, 8.30 a. m.

Rates as low as by any other first-class 
line. CHAS. A. PIPON,

General agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
east, Toronto. 246

NIAGARA FALLS

C°AL WOOD
years he was a member of the Ashland 
police force, and about a month ago 
he was appointed chief of police. Long Branch

I The Long Branch Cottagers’ Associa
tion held their first concert for the sea- 

Williams, Arlz., July 12.—The busi- son on Thursday evening last in the 
ness section of this town was burned large pavilion, which was very prettily 
yesterday. In the midst of the excite- | decorated for the occasion, 
ment caused by the fire someone shot j ^r* d* -D. Daniel, president of the 
a Mexican, under the impression that ï*’,iÜ*iv°!,000ud the„_chair, and Miss
be was a thief. The population took White acted
., , . . » Z , a. û* accompanists. The following ladies

sides, and in a few minutes a riot was and gentlemen took part : Mrs. John
in progress, and the sheriff tried to A. Walker, Miss Lily Cuttell, Miss Edna
quell ft. Then it was discovered that Follett, Mr. Verrell, Mr. Wallace, Mr.
the bad men of the place had organized Joseph Follett, Mr. Walker, eloc’cutiou-
to loot the city, and prompt measures | i®*» aud Miss White.

The concert was a very successful due 
and augura well for a delightful series.

STR. CITY OF PARRY SOUND, lighted 
with ‘ electricity throughout, leaves Col- 

, ling wood every MONDAY and THURSDAY 
Tills railway skirts the Canadian bank ttt 1.30 p.m., calling at Parry Sound, Pointe 

of the Niagara River for 14 miles in full I aux Baril, Byng Inlet/ French River and 
View of all the scenery of Falls, Rapids and Killarney, connecting there with Soo Lin- 
Gorge, and stops are made at all points ers. 
of interest. I Fare for round trip, including

Close connections are made with all meals and berth......................... W
steamers at Queenston and with all rail- I From Toronto and Hamilton.... <I> 1/^
roads centreing at Niagara Falls, Ont.; also j ....................................................  *>P*U.
with boats connecting with Buffalo, enab- I PARRY SOUND,
ling tourists to make the round trip in I THE GEM EXCURSION ROUTE, 
one day. STR. CITY OF TORONTO makes daily

•Pe°lai rates for excursions, maps, I trips (Sundays excepted) from Penetang 
pamphlets, etc., address I and Midland, upon arrival of morning

trains from the south and east, for Sans 
Manager, Niagara Falls, Ont. | Souci, Rose Point, Parry Harbor and Parry 

Sound.
Fare, round trip, including meals..
From Torouto and Hamilton......... 00

For particulars, tickets and berths for 
any of the above routes apply to auy C. 
P.R., G.T.R. or tourist agents and ask 
for folders, or address 
MAITLAND & RIXON, M. BURTON, 

Agents, Owon Sound. Mgr., Collingwood.

Fired a Town for Robbery.

BOSTON and RETURN For Cash and Immediate Delivery.
offices:

6 King-street East. 
790 Yonge-street.
200 Wellesley-street. 
267 College-street.
737 Queen-street West," 
Bathurst and Dupont-sts. 
Toronto Junction.

docks:

Esplanade-st.,
Foot of Church-st.

as- ■m
- $12.05 -

Through car from Lewiston, good going 
July 8, 9, 10 aad 11, returning up to July GRATE ;il
31. n

EGGPIPON SO THORLBY,
^ 8 King-street EasCToronta $4.50246

n » R. & O. NAV. CO. STOVEROSS MACKENZIE,were taken to quell the riot and land 
the looters in jalL v PER TON.800 mile*, Lakes, Rivers and Rapids.

Steamers for Thousand Islands and Rap
ids of St. Lawrence to Montreal, Quebec 
and the Saguenay, leave Toronto at 2 p.m. 
daily, Sundays excepted.

Meals and berths boQi ways, included in 
fare during June and {September.

Special low rates by new steamer Ham
ilton, which leaves Hamilton every Monday 
at noon, and Toronto at 6 p.m., for Bay 
Quinte, Montreal and way ports.

For tickets, staterooms and all informa
tion apply to JOS. F. DOLAN,

Dist. Pats. Agent, 2 King-street east, 
and for freight to W. A. GEDDES, Yonge- 
street wharf, west side. 246

tha i THE PUBLIC should boar in mind that
_ ,ne rcne»anKuls™ene. Dr. Thomas Eclectric Oil has nothing in
I he Penetangmehene is pre-eminently common with the impure deteriorating 

the hotel df the prqrince. No summer re- class of so-called medicinal oils. It is emi- 
sort in Canada is so conveniently situated neffitly pure and really efficacious—reliev- 
or equipped. The historical associations !”? .paln and . lameness, stiffness of the 
StfffielW^ ^ locality.and the de- »
this noted hotel a“w?ar^wyrerrt I *Dd broroh““ complliot1’

The lovers of tennis, the pedestrian, tjhe 
equestrian and the yachtsman, can here 
find beautiful tennis courts, shady groves, 
pleasant roads and the broad waters of
the Georgian Bay for the boatman., ^
Around the hotel and grounds mosquitoes ^e”tlon ?f two yeara hen=e shall be 
aJre a pleasing rarity. If you are a fish- ^ H*11 Francisco. ^
erman, you cannot do better than spend I —" * "... ■ ■ ____ j

holidays at the Penetanguishene. If

NIAGARA RIVER LINE NUT.

I PEA $3.75.*
e TRIPS DAILY

EXCEPy SUNDAY. CONGER COAL CO.aSTBS. GHIGORI, CIBOLA AID CHIPPEWAWill Meet In FrnncQuco In *97.
Boston, July 12J—The Board of Trus

tees of the United Society of Christian 
Endeavorers have decided that the con-

I

■ON AND AFTER MONDAY, JUNE 17TH, 
steamer, will leave Yonge-street wharf, 
east side, at 7 A.M., 9 A.M., 11 A.M., 2
P.M., 3.30 P.M. AND 4.46 P.M. for NIAG
ARA. LEWISTON AND QUEENSTON, con
necting with New York Central and Hud- 

liver Railway; Michigan Central Rail
way and Niagara Falls Park and River 
Railway for Niagara Falls end all points 
east end west.

.1
r LIMITED. 241

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.
COMMENCING JUNE 15

BEST•onyour
you are weary and looking for a quiet re
treat you cannot dp better than spend 
your holidays along the Georgian Bay. Th,s Is a Sure Precursor of Apo- 
Mr. M. A. Thomas, manager of. the hotel, plexy. and Dr. Agnew’s Cure 
is mahing every effort to please hie the Heart Ought at
guests, both in regard t</ the inner and I Once to Be Taken,
outer man. The hotel is equipped with No one can read the daily papers with-
the lateet improvements in electric light- ont being seriously impressed with the

I a large number of people to
_ _ _ _ the present age have within, their cn-Via Ph'rTi”^”"101!/0 ®a,“m®re tern tihe evidences of apoplexy. This5is

f . Philadelphia and the picturesque seen and felt often Cn a trembling and un- 
Ldhigh Valley route, on account of the certaiinty of, the limbs, and frenuentlv in convention of the Baptist Young Peo- an unpleasant dizziness and lightoess 
P Ret?niT °- A“e.rica’ \ th« head. F He ils a very unwise mam

Kate only single fare for the round trip, who, knowing those symptoms to exist. 
Tickets good going July 16 and 17, good does not promptly take measures to have 
returning until Aug. 6. Tickets on sale them removed. We know of no remedy 
at all Grand Trunk offices and at Barlow that has been so remarkably successful 
Cumberland's office, 72 Yonge-street, to this particular as Dr. Agnew’s Cure 
agent Niagara Navigation Company's for the Heart. Primarily, it is a Heart 

t bnt it >0 equally effective in what
special fast train for members from ‘S to some extent a parallel diabase 

Toronto and Ontario, leaving Suspen- apoplect'c symptoms. In a season when 
sion Bridge at 6 p.m. July 17. unusual heat prevails and excitement of-

Be sure your tickets read via the J>- ten runs high, we are doing a kindness to 
high Valley Route, men and women by lettiing them know of

--------------- “ils remarkable medictine.'

DIZZINESS IN THE HEAD.

HARD COAJOHN FOY, Manager.AND UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
Leave Toronto-7.30 and 11.0» a.m.

2.09 and 5.15 p.m.
Leave Hamllton-7.45 and 10.45 a.m.

2.15 and 5.30 p.m.
B“ï“ ,“!!!L JfP- BUFF/LLO ^EIIÏICE136

$4.50 PER TON FOR CASH AND IMMEDIATE DELIVERY, j
OFFICES:

20 King-st. W.
409 Yonge-st.^
793 Yonge-st.
587 Queen-st. W. 
1352 Queen-st. W. 
202 Well’esley-st.
306 Queen-st. E.
419 Spadina-ave.
YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICI

Lake Huron...... July 17 Lake Winnipeg. July 31
Lake Superior..July 24 Lake Ontario....Aug. 7

l FIRST CABIN, $40 to $60 single; $80 
to $110 return, according to steamer.

SECOND CABIN, $27.50 «ingle, 
turn.

STEERAGE, low rates to all points.
D. W. Campbell, Manager, Montreal.
Toronto Agencies—Barlow Cumberland, 72 

Yonge-street; W. A. Geddes, 69 .Yonge- 
street; R. M. Melville, Adelaide and To - 
ronto-streets; J. F. Dolan, 2 King B.
N. Weatherston, 93 York-street.

Leave Toronto 9.05 a.m. 
Leave Hamilton 1015 a.m 
Âfcrlve Buffalo 12.30 p.m. 
Leàye Buffalo 6.25 p.m.
Arri
Arrive Toronto 10.10 p.m.

Through Wagner parlor car service Toronto 
135 I and Buffalo in both directions.

The Toronto and Montreal 
Steamboat Co.,

(LIMITED). $50 re-
THE STEAMER

■6 milton 9.00 p.m

THE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE,
J. H. SCOTT, Master

Lighted Throughout by Eleotrlolt 
Leaves Toronto, Yonge-street wharf. 

Every Tuesday et 3 p.m. for Mntreal ,
calling at Kingston, Brockville and Pres
cott. RETURNING leeves Montreal every 
Friday at 7 p.m. for Toronto, St. Cathar
ines and Hamilton. For tickets, etc,, ap
ply to W. A. GEDDES, 69 Yonge-street, or 
on wharf.

Orange procei 
dence yceterdr 
fellows etumb 
pages, and thi 
ribbons were 
ever.

The general 
Ite children v 
education. E 
School Board, 
Inspector and 
all- in line, t 
flowers aud ti 
the children c

a

•8Great Northern Transit Co.’s »«
9Royal Mall Steamers.

White Line. Lighted 
by electricity. Running 
with the G. T. R. ana C. P. R. Companies. I 
Excursions to Mackinac every Thursday / / 
and Saturday by the magnificent “ White I ■ ■ 
Line ” Steamers, Majestic and Pacific.

Strs. Atlantic, Majestic and Pacific
Will leave Collingwood 

Mondays.Thursdays and Saturdays

throughout 
in close connection

•¥*A Esplanade-st.,
Near Berkeley-

JOHN H. G. HAGARTTÇ, Manager.
311 Board of Trade.

For England.
The following cabin passengers 

booked at the Allan Line office, 1 King- 
street west, for the Royal mail steam
ship Sardinian, which left Montreal for _
Liverpool this morning: Mr. and Mrs. Are of One Mfnd Touching the Re- 
Donald Mac Kay, Miss Leila MacKay,

_ Càpt. Drummond MacKay, Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Macdonald, Rev. S. Macklem, Mrs.
Macklem, Master Paget Macklem, Miss

61
PROTESTANT AND CATHOLIC 

CLERGYMEN
■were Jill! FOR EUROPE-VERY LOW RATES Esplanade,e

Seasonable Foot of W. Market-
Bathurst-st.,

Nearly Opp. Front-

Furne«.l», July 13, . . First Cabin, $4S 
Sardinian, July 13, . . First Cabin, 6Cf
Lake Huron, July 17, . First Cabin 60
state of Nebraska, July 20, First Cabin 46 

Cheapest second cabin and steerage rates 
to all points in Europe. S. J. SHARP, 82 
x ongostreet.

•H»
medial Character of Dr, Ag

new’s Catarrhal Powder.
Whtie Protestants and Roman Cat,ho- 

Bella Hall, Cnpt. Huekiaon, Mr. and Mrs. I ,:?s, are wide aPart as to certain reme- 
Campbell, Mr. Talmadge, Mr. Minty, J i. measures proposed jnst now, they 
Mrs. E. A. Webb, Mrs. and Miss Lye, I c°mmon meeting ground in Dr. Ag-
Bev. Mr. and Mrs. Shaw, Mr. Morris, ^" ", Lubu'minl Powder. Take Hamül- 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnstone. The Sardinian î®n 5*°™' . ^hlS medicine has been used 
has 102 first cabin passengers and a l!ke tTh® K«v' MuuS°
large number of cabin and steerage. The . p .' ■ " !i[i! Kev. John Seott, D.D.,
Parisian, July 27, has plenty of room St5?T- Z' ?’
for firat ca.hin second enhin nnd steer- a(lv Rev. Çhas. E. XVh.tCiombe, byfor lint cabin, second cabin and steer the well.1fn0wn Baptist, Rev. G. Ander-
s by promi'nent memberé of the Metho-

the trut; 
the chil 

d do likewis

respectively, upon arrival of the G.T.R. 
morning trains from To-ronto and Hamil
ton. Six days sailing among the beauti
ful islands of the Georgian Bay, Manitou- 
lin and Lake Huron. Round trip. Colling
wood and Owen Sound, including 
and berths, $14. Toronto, Hamilton, I _
Guelph. St. Thomas, Ingersoll, Woodstock, - 1® GIVEN FREE - 
London, Stratford, $18.50. For tickets I 
apply to all agents of the G.T.R.
C.P.R., to H. E. Smith, Owen Sound, or to 
Charles Cameron, Manager, Collingwood. 46

ELIAS ROC ERS & COHint” The M
Nearly every 

aud the Mayor
■ell, in which i 
dently suffered 

. rangement.” 
William himse 
gentleman wbi 
like King Willi 
costumer won! 
black wig and 
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pair of troueei 
altogether was 
a good old Irl

There was at 
of the most <j 
made in Ulstv 
Kennedy’s aidtj 
not eo much 
bis costume a 

, deur of his Ga 
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There were i 
men who prefe 
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to defend the I 
Krihs is not I, 
hut acted as 
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Luther. W. D 
very best as t 
Millau. W. Q. | 
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tell- Hopkins w 
also, with a 1 
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feel» sure that 
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Tickets Issued to all parts of the and - AT -

COAL REDUCED» World.
Choice of Routes1 mm iE nom uni snaps $4.50 PER ton. CASH AND 

PRESENT DELIVERY.
Branch Offices! S

R. M. MELVILLEnepartnre of Father Hand. | Church, aud by thé Rev. Father

.ycjs'Aser s as SlaSH-r 

ster-s. smî'S'S assr, «\MwS-sAntwerp. Father Hand before return- ^yhfa‘ ?mpla;.cay aud I)lea*‘
tog will go to Rome and take in the ‘ -.i. ■ , /l11 ' a cure. It
principal eights of the Continent. Ho ‘ Fevef n m\uutPS >u
willl also spend a' couple of weeks in SnmnlflLtVl,. drugg.sts.
Enc-laThd nnd Trplnnd fc>«niple bottle and blower sentLngland and Ireland. , I ceii,pt of two 3-cent stamps.. S. G. Detoh-

on, 44 Church-street,11 Toronto.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE. ^ OR 30 YORK-STR-EET.General Tourist Agency 
S. W, Cor. Adelaide and Toronto-st. 

Tel. 2010.

Steamer From Montreal. From Quebec. 
Mariposa..
Labrador...
Vancouver.
Oregon....... P. BURNS & CO.Office and Yard: 

Yonge-st. Dock, 
Telephoi.e No. 190. 

Office and Yard: 
Cor. Front and 

Bnthnrst-sts, 
Telephone No. 132.

.....July 13, daylight July 13, 2p.m. 
....July 20, daylight July XI, 9 a.m.

........ Aug. a, daylight Aug. 4, 9 a.m.
.............Aug. 8, 11 p.m. Aug. 9. 2 p.m.

Montreal or Quebec to Londonderry or 
Liverpool, cabin, $50 to $90 ; 
cabin, $30; steerage, $16. Midship saloons; 
electric light; spuoious promenade decks. 

Au F WEBSTER,
D. TORRANCE & CO.,

Intercolopl Railway
OF CANADA. /

136 388H Yonge-streel
Telephone No. 181.ALLAN LINE J 619 Queeh-sl. Wes 
Telephess Ma llfcsecond Phone 131. 38 King-st. E.Il»y»l Mail Steamalilps. Liverpool, 

CiUMiitr at MovillW.
FROM MONTREAL. FROM QUEBEC 

Laurentian, July 20, juiv 20
Parisian, Ju,ly 27, ... July 28
Mongolian, Aug. 3, ... Aug. Z.
Numidian, Aug. 10, Aug 11
Sardinian, Aug. 17, Aug* 18*

2467The direct route between the West and 
all points on the Lower St. Lawrence and 
Baie des Chaleurs,Province of Quebec, also 
for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prlnoe 
Edward and Cape Breton Islands,, New
foundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Hali
fax daily (Sunday excepted) and 
through without change between these 
points.

The through express train oars on the 
Intercolonial Railway are , brilliantly 
lighted by electricity and heated bv steam 
from the locomotive, thus greatly increas
ing the comfort and safety of travelers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are run on all through ex - 
press trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and 
fishing resorts of Canada are along the 
Intercolonial,or are reached by that route.
Canadian-European Mail and 

/ Passenger Route.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Con

tinent, leaving Montreal on Sunday morn
ing, will join outWard mall steamer at 
Rimouski on the same evening.

The attention of shippers is directed to 
the superior facilities offered by this route 
for the transport of flour and general mer
chandise intended for the Eastern Provin
ces, Newfoundland and the West Indies; 
also for shipments of grain and produce 
intended for the Eurôpean market.

Tickets may be obtained and all infor
mation about the route, also freight and 
passenger rates on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 93

Rosein House Block. York-street,Toronto, 
D. POTTINGER, General Manager, 

Railway Offioe, Moncton, N.B..
25th April* ’95, .

vr vKing and Yonge-Sts.

COAL AND^ WOODFOR and Preset 
Delivery.

Beat Hardwood, out aad split. .66,60 per e«
No. 2 Wood, long..................... 4.00
No. 2 Wood, eut and’iplit.... 4.50 
Slabs, long, good and dry.... 3.50

Branch Office,
4-28 Queen-st. west.

General Agents, Montreal.

CASHBig Cut Iu Second Cabin Bates to Liverpool
The public can save $5 on- second 

cabin rates to Liverpool. Steerage and 
fiirst cabin rates are extremely low.
Now is the finest tikne of the year to 
take a holiday trip. Give S. J. Sharp 
a call .at hik new office, 82 Yonge- I I take much pleasure i*n stating that 
street, four doors north of King. Tele- I have been using South American Kidney 
phone 600. Cure, and found relief within six hours

after fi'rst dose was taken.

PARRY SOUND 
EXCURSION

SATURDAY

UO NOT SUFFER Grate......................... ...........
Stove, Nut, Egg.............
No,2 Nut or Pea Coal....

$4.50 per tonrun
RAT hid OF PASSAGE.

First cabin Derry and Liverpool, $60 and up 
wardR Sinula. Second cabin Liverpool, Derrr 
Ui-lf.iRUGIasz->w.$ lT: return $55. Steerage $16 

•The Laurentian carries first-class pas
sengers only from this side. The Lauren
tian and Mongulian call at Quebec on the 
Saturday, 3 p.m., and proceed at once to 
Liverpool direct, not calling at Rimouski or Mu ville.

........4.50

....... 3.75
Best Hardwood, long.................5.00 per cord
.Head Office, Corner 
Bathurst-st. and Farley-ave.

HWith Kidney Complaint—You Can 
Be,Relieved Within Six Hours, m i

«
i

TELEPHONE 6383.
WM. McGILIv CO

EVERY
I became

If your children moan and are restleea j sick, in January, 1893, wihe.ii I employed 
during sleep, coupled when awake with a several of the local physicians, aud was

la worms. Mother Graves’ Worm Exter- I using South American Kidney?
mlnator effectually removes these pests, at Cure, and have found great benefit, atid 
once relieving the little sufferers. | am almost it not quite cured. Have

not been takrtug any of the medicine for 
seven weeks, and feël as well as eyer. 

We call the attentibn of the public | Mrs. A. E. Young, Barnston, P.Q, 
to the advertisement of William McGill " "
& Co., as they are offering for present A Family Suffers for Want of a 
delivery fresh mined hard coal of all I Mot herbs Attention,
sizes at $4.50 per ton for present de
livery.

Now ils the time for consumera to lay- 
in their stocks, if they wish to get the 
lowest prîtes of the

1
TO MONDAY

STATE LINE SERVICE Via Grand Trunk Railway. Leave Toronto 
at 10.30 a.m., connecting at Penetang withNEW YORK TO GLASGOW.

State of Nebraska. July 20 :State of 
California, Aug. 3; State of Nebraska 
Aug. 17. *

Cabin passage, $45 nnd upward, return 
$85 and upward; Second Cabin $25, Steeraze at 
lowest rates.

For tickets and every information apply to 
H. BOUKLIER,

Gen. Passenger Agent Allan Line and Allan 
State Line. 1 King-street west, Toronto

“THE MIKADO”
The North Shore Navigation 

Company’s
NEW STEAMER

Drop In Coal. HAS RE-OPENED IN A NEW DE
PARTURE OF JAPANESE GOODS.'i|| Unexcelled in greatness of variety, 
unique in style and unsurpassed in 
quality. We acknowledge 
being the only house in 
making personal selections from Ja
pan

s
/n

"Hawser piAfK» 
________ FOR MEWSfHKK

p» C6N1W PR£SS A6£ffO
I — S3X*<tfST -fORONO-gj

no equal, 
CanadaCITY OF TORONTO,Mr. Neil Morrison, St. Johu, N.B.: “My 

daughter, Mrs. Gregory, has had rheuma
tism so bad during the last year that 
she was unable to help her children, or 
attend to her household duties. Every
thing imaginable was tried, but to no 

ffose. I was at last recommended

! 26r hadIt! We give you the best possible 
value and throughly maintain our 
already established reputation.

Come and investigate and advise 
your friends.

Arrive at Parry .Sound same evening. 
Leave Parry Sound 6.30 a.m. Monday, ar
rive Toronto at 4.05 p.m.
Return fare from Toronto, Ham

ilton, Georgetown and inter
mediate stations (exclusive of ^ pr z>zx
meals) only................................  vpO.OU
Apply to G.T.R scents for tickets.

M. BURTON,
Manager, Collingwodd,

DR. COWLING’Sseason. the deed
English Periodical Pills 

Sure remedy lor menstruation, most pow
erful female monthly regulator, contain 
nothing injurious. Price $1 to $3 per box 
by mail on receipt of price. 49 
upstairs, Room 9. Hours, 9 a.m.
And by all druggists.

Nothing looks more ugly than to see a
person whose hands are covered over with .. j.. . ... . . . „
warts. Why have these disfigurements on }? South American Rheumatic Cure, 
your person, when a sure remover of all Uut' bottle cured my daughter within four 
warts, corns, e*o„ can be found in Hollo- days, nnd I take much pleasure in giving 
.way’s Corn Cure l . this recommendation.” i I

pur

1 SHIMAMURA & CO.We,

18 pm». » eae
-U.L' 39 KING WEST. TORONTO.
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TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY MORNING JULY 13 1895 " " 7KLE! ei«Ei|E|i'? Pipt ex-Mayor Clarke and W, M. Jessiman of 
275 and of Major Hendereoti of 588, this 
rivalry was jocujfirjy referred to. The 
ex-mayor claimed hie l,odge had more 
ping hats than any other In the procès- 

While Major H»n<leraou defended 
688, by claiming that it had a larger 
membership, that plug hots didn’t count, 
and that whether he wore a plug or a 
thatT” hat, "A man was a man lor, a’

ram oar was ... svbhbkj>kr.

should re-allirm that there will be 
Interference, so far as Ontario is 
cerned, with the right of the people of 
Manitoba to decide what system, of educa
tion is best in the interests of the pro. 
vince pa a whole. I think this both fair 
and, right.

Of all days in the year we should ab
jure any intolerance on the 12th of 
July. While admitting to our Boman Ca
tholic fellow-cititene full civil and reli
gious liberty, the time has come, in view 
of the "events of the past few days,when

*— -y- -- -... s fs«uo,..0,,aia,,sr^
Orange Bpeeehe., fere with this liberty, and that if the

o6 wcre no Public speeches made to Government takes any other stand 
the Orangemen as a body, but the chief It must be turned out. (Loud cheers.) 
officers of each lodge, after a collation The time is coming when the electors 
aad been partaken of, gave brief ad- must exercise their franchise for liberty 
dresses. These, for the most part, were equality, fraternity—lor, in one word, 
of a congratulatory and local character, equal rights.
though in some instances, notably in It is scandalous to assert that because 
that of Lodge McKinley, No. 276, the a minority of the people of Manitoba 
political situation was discussed. There speak the French language, they shall be 
was the old re-echo of “No surrender,’’ deprived of the privilege of a common 
in the latter addressee, which may be school education. The Roman Catholic 
taken as fair specimens of the feeling of children of Manitoba can only enjoy the 
Toronto Orangeism on the recent doing» great privileges of national education by 
at Ottawa. I being educated side by side with

Prejudice,«fid Bigotry Rampant. I children. ;
Mr. L. P.-Xribe eaid he bad just re- Provincial Bights,

turned from Ottawa, where the bitter- Stand by Manitoba in the position she 
cess of party strife had, during the past ha8 taken,and protect against any special 
few days, been more intensified than he privileges for that or any other province, 
had ever seen before anywhere. Pre- (Cheers.)
judicc and bigotry had been dominant. If Manitoba is to be coerced, the re- 
It was a time and scene that made eult will be disastrous to Confederation, 
those who were Protestants, and espeoi- au(l W*H retard the progress of this great 
aly Orangemen, feel that their existence country.

organisation was fully justified in In no other country could the spectacle
be seen of three or four men belonjging 

He was not going to discuss Remedial to a separate province withdrawing 
Legislation, but he could sayS from themselves from a Government because 
what he saw in Ottawa, whence he had their compatriots are not to be given 
returned that morning, that the jnerits special privileges.
of the constitutional case in regard to Show by your votes at the next elec- 
Manitoba and her schools sank into tiou that you will not support anjy 
insignificance compared with the un- “«“her who would give special rights 
constitutional action taken by the min- to auJ minority. Stand by 
istere of the Crown. (Cheers.) rights.

Anti-French Domination Battle Ctr. Protestante ask no privileges they 
J told them that if they persisted in hn”l to °the£;
that course Remedial Legislation might ■ re to 81Te to » minority
go by the board, but that ant“F™ nch prT1T,‘ege?, w*eh are denied to ns. 
domination would be the next war-cry Iu conclaai°n Mr. Clarke said that if

Orangemen f“.fr?ony Prevailing in Lodge 276 
. SrtSSfn, ®h°uld characterise every other lodge in

no
con- dominionn

?Zickle Ferrules, for $2 r ¥T-

BREWERY CO’Y.Toronto Lodges Marched In 
Greater Force Than Ever.

x
IA TRULY GORGEOUS PROCESSION

1*
(LIMITED.)

Rain Spoiled the Enjoyment 
In the Grounds.

0 1A

ROBERT DAVIES, Manager.

223S3S®feiS2H
(fDID P-1 There Was he Publie Speaking, Bat Irre

pressible Enthusiasm Found Vein. In 
the Ledge CatherlngZ—
Strlelnres en the dfiverament's Tael! - 
latlng Attitude—Hands Off Manitoba 
Was the Cry—ho Quarter for Members 
Who Faver Bemedlal Legislation.

I !o»ni

The Ales and Porter of the 
Dominion Brewery Com
pany (Ltd), are known 
from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific as being the finest 
manufactured in Canada 
or any other country. All 
first-class houses keep 
them.

Some Severe

loes use E. B. 
ndurated Fi- 
s wise, and 
iciate a most 
e article. > | 
d Fibreware 
4ht, durable, 
p hoops.

mm 1 <ri1

our
ITotal No. of Lodges Bepresenled....1

Lady True Bines on Parade........... .. 357
Orangemen en Parade 
Bands In Procession.............................. **

83 y
9C75 V

’Six i
The skies were dulled yesterday and 

finally the flood-gates were let loose, 
but not until the Orangemen had got a 
chance to walk in honor of the Glorious, 
Pious and Immortal Memory of a cele
brated monarch named William, who is 
now dead, but whom it is not the inten
tion of this country to forget. The Glo
rious Twelfth of 1896 was just ns glori
ous as glorious could be.

Some two centuries and five odd years 
i ago, when the forces of King James and 

King William were opposing each other 
in Ireland, the passwords of the Catho
lic camp, before one decisive engagement, 
were two phrases, “Lilibullero” and 
“Bullen ah lah”; the passwords became 
known to the Protestant forces of King 
William, and bis followers made a deri
sive song, of which the retrain was 

Lërq, lero, lilibullero, 
lent, lero, bullen ah lah.

It was whistled far and wide on the 
i seas and in the camps, and in towns, 
^nd other words were set to it, and it 

is still whistled and sung, and the dawn 
of every Twelfth of July ie heralded (with 
it. For now it runs: “Teeter, totter, holy 
water” and so on. ,

Yesterday the streets rat® with this 
melodious reminder of the historic con
tinuity of the Orange order.

Italians, Scotchmen, Englishmen, were 
in yesterday’s procession, and there was 
of course, a larger sprinkling of the 
granite-hewn physiognomies of Irishmen 
from the “Black North,” who were once 
the bone and sinew of the order.

Played the Old Tunes.
The transplanted Orange order of Can

ada has still the historic old tune, how
ever, in common with the men who fought 
at Derry, Boyne, Enniskillen and Augh- 
rim, and they gave us lots of it yester
day.

Every hobbledehoy who could blow a 
fife and had Orange aspirations has been 
blowing away at the melody for weeks 
and has had tries at “The Protestant 
Boys” and “Rule Britannia,” as 
Yesterday the lads were out in 
white shirts and blue sashes anp 
lilies. Their revered fathers w/re coats 
with broad sashes and prehis 

The Twelfth of J uly hat* is another of 
the historical institution» of the -orders* 
The fashionable hat of the season is

III \ 4.
#0

The brand known as the 
White Label” is extra 

choice. The public can 
rely on our goods to con
tain nothing but malt and 
hops. See that the. cork 
has our stamp on.

V
as au 
Canada. MCE TO SMOKERS

equal

si?yx W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S
ANNUAL SUMMER SALE!

iWHO DOES
throughout the country.
are not going to have French dictation./1 nn+0.;. +. Q_ ., -------——
A great injustice was about to be done. pTot'st ag^n.?^ ““

UU- ,L„Cnl. L ____ » ^ . .

1 I

iurated Fibreware! 
AILS 
ITCHES,
FROM

$who stopped that un-1 against an alien
constitutional course were the Orange sou^ht fP®018*1 rights end
members of the House of ComLl &”1"°^ which the
(Cheers.) The were Protestant buH ]0&Y„di“ n<?t euJ,oy: J
warks on this occasion. It was through fJ?JT?lc?r"+^ollowed ln thi* and
Orangeism that this injustice was pre- Iodges. the same strain. There
vented. (Renewed cheers.) Well, Pthe ““ ?w^a^8ablf *ound of “No *ur" 
cat came back-(lond laughtrer) - and J!ïaî of m ù- T“te are-
peace and order have been restored. nval oI the “l1®1 Bights cry.

I believe it was because we (had Or- ’
angemen like the Prime Minister and the “
leader of the House of Commons that List ef Prize-winner, in in.
French, domination has received a set- '* “* T,rt4B4
back from which it will not recover for Ttl„
many long years, (Cheers,) which were run at the

The Three Great Principles. tiLowiL^ot^
The old war-cry of the French Révolu- fêwr ’ re,ulted ,o1'

and Lss ?—God according to the dictates of one's I 2''M Boake T^rnntn R"C;BC”
conscience; equality before the law, and ed:, j. Tucker A T ini- *’'?* 
nothing Jmt equality; and fraternity; Barrett C j’ Mpphs/’ r ' A"
that all ranks amd classes and creeds L. jj ô.... ’ Butland and
may act together as brothers for the "ino" v»nl« fXt T___  „ ,. -
common weal of the nation. If we main- r ft- Harrieon 2 T ,Boddy 1'
tain these three great principles we ! bne T „
shall not be ruled by any minority, but McIntosh WHf 5"
truth and Justice will prevail throughout c 2- S. H p"r p"Athe country, as we are thankful to know t” the^ iime 8".^0w™g
ttay do P—B i“ the Orange order. | f“mU theTace°w«‘SfcCed® ofL^

One-half mile foot race—G. W. Orton 
Major Bennett, Past Grand Master of R* Campbell 2. Time 2.0V1-2. This 

Ontario West, described himself as a a Sratfcd race, Orton winning in 
man wbo would never hesitate to express time on a bad track. Also! start-
his opinions on all occasions. The Or- ed:, Smith, H. Urquhart, J. Li ttl
ange order, he said, has the sympathy ana George tVhite. 
of the great Protestant body of Canada. Two mile handicap bicycle race—Cecil 
What has been transpiring at Ottawa Elliott, R.B.C., 1; A. H. Reid, 75 yards, 
is the best justification for the existence O-G.B.C., 2; W, Crowley, 76 yards, W. 
of Orangeism. It has been shown to be 3- Aleo started: ü J. P. Smith,
a necessity. People of another province o- « • Heebner, L. H. Bonnsall, J. Gard^ 
have been trying to induce the Govern- ?er> E. Wills, S. Young, H, Thompson, 
ment to act contrary to the general ' - Smith, T. Coomber, A. Lane, F. Dal- 
welf-being of the Dominion. I believe ^ou* J- Bennett and J. Phillips, 
they will do nothing of the kind. (Cheers.) T5 yards lace boot race, boys under

After giving an outline of the origin 14 years—Harry Heal 1, J. Brown 2, C. 
of Separate schools and the strenuous op- Anderson 3.
position they met with from the Orange Half mile bicycle race, class B—Alf 
order, the Major said the spirit df W.RC., 1; 8. H. Gibbons, R.C.B.C.,
Orangeism had not changed; there was also started: T. B. McCarthy, A.C.C., 
the same unalterable repugnance to such William McIntosh, WJ5.C.; R. E. McCall, 
schools. “I never believed in Separate T.B.C.; J. Gratz, R.C.C.; F. Young, W.B; 
echoois; I spoke and worked and voted C. Time 1.19.
against them, and I do not believe in 100 yds. foot race, open to masters of 
them now.” (Cheers.) . . i primary superior ledges—H. Aikinsbn,

1084, 1; R. Watson. 842, 2; W. Selby, 
021, 3. Also started: R. Copeland, 89;
E-* W. Ransall, 778; G. White, 164; P. 
Fobert, 4; & Braybon. 657; James King,

The men1
»

IMPORTANT I MMi> In

LADIES’ DUCK SUITS.o. of thl^2îi.ont‘.°«fAÎTMU,tf!,“nr?:0'?pJeTed » clUble m.nufaetur.r for the baisses 
■®aeon ■ Block of Ladies Duck Suits at a discount of over FIFTY PER CENT nfFÆw“K0LP.rrCeatoU,‘n*bll,,ÏU,‘O Pl*°° •» omcounUrr'L^thlihouS^

• 1

I

250 STYLISH DUCK SUITS- Large Full Skirts 
And Big Puff Sleeves,

Worth 28.00to $<00... 
At the absurd price of, £1.50 PER SUIT.

W. A. Murray & Co., - Toronto.oo V
NOTE-Store closes as usual at 1 p.m. Saturdays 
_______________ during July and August.iate Delivery.

offices:

King-street East. 
Yonge-street. 
Wellesley-street. 
College-street. 
Queen-street West. 
iurst and Dupont-sts 
nto Junction.

docks:

anade-st.,
Foot of Church-st.

I
V ,

HOME COMFORTSÉÜÜ*
m

STEEL
RANGES.

An Old Warhorse.
The above cut is a fac-simile of the 

“VARSITY” CIGAR and band. The band 
is our PROTECTION. UNSCRUPULOUS 
DEALERS ARE KNOWN TO PALM OFF 
INFERIOR CIGARS OF OTHER MANUFAC
TURERS for the sake of ADDITIONAL PRO
FIT. The consumer will study his best in
terests by insisting on getting the>-,cigar 
BANDED WITH WORD VARSITY~5c Each.

toriwell.
their e

orange

ic hats. If you need a new Range, buy a 
“HOME COMFORT.”

If yoAi are particular In having 
your Roasts, Pastries, Bread 
and Vegetables properlÿcook
ed, buy a "HOME COMFORT.”

iAL GO comparatively low iu the crown «with 
straight and rigid outlines, but that 
sort of thing won’t do for an Orangeman 
of the old school. If a stovepipe hat is 
to be called for, let it be a stovepipe 
hat, says he, no compromises, no fore
shortening. And so you could 
made two fashionable “plug” hats out 
of the average tile in yesterday’s par
ade. Most of them were glossy and 
bright and had received the annual ifon- 
ing, but a few retained the sacred and 
historic dust that was on them when 
the grandfathers of the present 
ire brought them from Ireland.

Conspicnou* by Their Absence.
White pants there were few, much to 

the disappointment of some spectators; 
for once upon a time it would have look
ed as if Rome were getting in its deadly 
work did a lodge ventured to parade 
without its quota of white “ducks.” But 
the Bible

i
24*

If you want the best cooking ap- 
COIWFORT f»arth* buy a “HOME w//’• z

have Dpn t waste your money In buying a cheap article, when fora 
trifle more you can buy a "HOME COMFORT" STEEL 
RANGE, which Is the best on the marketYou Know a 

Thing or Two
’ ■ *

Queen’s Counsel’s
w « v

OA 299,327 SOLD TO JANUARY 1st, 18964The LIUle Ked Schoolhouse.
The Government ought to leave the 

little red schoolhouse alone in Manitoba. 
The cry should be “Hands off I” (Loud 
cheers.) I am sorry, continued the Major, 
that Sir Mackenzie Rowell has allowed 
the Government to get into such a dis
creditable position as to be dictated to 
by the Frenchmen of Quebec, but I be
lieve the good sense and outspokenness 
of Orangemen will have weight with the 
Government, and that they will endorse 
the cry of “Hands off !”-(cheers)-aud 
not have Separate schools forced, as it 

the throats of the 
who have 

re they do 
to the Orange 

lodges of this country that the people of 
Manitoba look to prevent this outrage.

Equal Bights for All.
Mr. E. F. Clarke, who was loudly cheer

ed, said the great parade and its hearty 
reception showed that Toronto is pre
eminently a Protestant city. The prin
ciples on which Orangeism is founded are 
the principles which have built up the 
Dominion, and, in fact, the great British 
Empire, and made her foremost iu the 
counsels of the world. Orangemen had no 
apology to make for their existence, or 
such a fcommemoration as that held every 
12th of July. Orangeism is based on an 

Bible, and it was the true duty ef 
citizens to give every man, whatever his 
race or color, full civil aad religious lib
erty.

MEDIATE DELIVERY.
OFFICES:

■MADE eNLT BT THE.Do you know that 
NOW—right now— 
is the time to

EXPERIENCE WROUGHT IRON RANGE CO0pqtT~to Orangemen and members of 
the junior associations in good standing 
—F. Dalton, 800, 1; J. Phillips, 142, 2: 
AIso started: H. Bible, 127; H. Fitipat- 
rick, 964; D. McCracken, 164; J, Smith,

Owing to the severity of the weather 
the balance of the races will be run off 
at Hanlan’s Point at an early date, to 
bo decided upon by the Racing Commit
tee.

I take pleasure in stating that the St. 
Leon Mineral Water I have used has been 
very beneficial to my health. The saline 
properties of the water seem to invigorate 
the whole system. I can recommend its 
use as highly conducive to general health. 
D. B. kead, Q.C., Toronto.

O King-st. W.
09 Yonge-st.
93 Yonge-st.
87 Quéen-st. W.
352 Queen-st. W.
02 Wellesley-st.
06 Queen-st. E.
19 Spadina-ave.
KRDS AND BRANCH OFFICES4*!
splanade-st.,

i 70 to 76 PEARL-STREET, TORONTO, ONTARIO, and 
Washington-avenue, 19th to 20th 8te., ST. LOUIS, MO., U.S.A.

■OLE MANtJFACTOUSRS OP THE

Buy Coal
.

SLLeonPateiM$450has not disappeared down
of Manitoba, 

(them and decla 
not want them. It is

were,
people
tried

$ per ton.from
Orange processions, it was well in evi
dence yesterday. Tired-looking 
fellows stumbled along bearing 
pages, and the orange lilies and the blue 
ribbons were in greater profusion 
ever.

The general public need not fear that 
its children will -not get a Protestant 
education. Every member of the Public 
Bchool Board, many male teachers, the 
Inspector and his assistants—they were 
all iu line. Covered with ribbons and 
flowers and tinsel, they demonstrated to 
the children of the city what was the 
way, the truth and ^the light, and no 
doubt the children decided to grow up 
and do likewise.

at
“HOME COMFORT” STEEL HOT AIR FURNACES,Ca«h and Immediate Delivery Only.Sacred Haste at Hanlan’s.

Program of sacred music tq be rendered 
by Mr. Griffin’s band at Hanlam’si 
Point, Sunday, 14th iart. :

Afternoon, from 3 to 6.—Grand pro
cessional march, “San Salvatore,’” P.H. 
Bakfcr; grand choral, “Praise the Lord,”’ 
Mendelssohn ; chorus, . “Thy Wonderful 
Creation,” Haydn; selection, “Recollect 
tions of Handel,”’ Winterbottom ;song, 
‘For the Sake of the Past,” Hattei; chor

us, “Hallelujah,” Handel; song, “Fare
well,” Adams; religious melody .adapted to 
Bach’s first prelude, Gounod. (Interval.) 
Sacred song, “The Souls Awakening,”, 
Haddock^ Bong, “Sognai,” Schira; 
“Thoughts and Tears,” Hope Temple.

Evening from 7.30 to 9.30.—March, sa
cred, “Gloria,” Httigfo; song, “The Holy 
City,” Adams; song, “The Silver Path,” 
Sevan; fantasia, “Mendelssohn,” Wheate- 
ly; prayer, Hïmmel; song, “By the Foun
tains,” Adams; fantasia, Haydn, Wheate- 
ly. (Interval.) Ode to Pope Pius, Ros
sini; song, “Are Verum,” Motart; grand 
march, “Saint Saviour,” Baker. T

Dominion Steamship Ltna \
The demand for passenger accommoda) 

tien has been ao heavy that the Dominion 
Line has had to refuse business. On the 
Labrador, sailing July 20, there 
only a few offlioers’ rooms vacant, all 
the regular accommodation having been 
sold.

young
Guaranteed le heat to n degrees ef heat ln the eeldest weather.

wiB-ir capital, gi.ee», ees.
Head Offloe Klng-St. 

Tel. 1321.
its

POUNDED 18S4.
than

t.

The Standard Fuel Co.i DODGEGray HairNear Berkeley-et Tel. 883. 1836, 898, 2035.
splanade,

Foot of W. Market-et
athurst-st.,

Nearly Opp. Front-st
The Improved Perry IfHave^mJ>re,mature Gray Hair 

by using * °Dt *°M ^ *

Armand's Instantaneous 
Hair Dye

the best In the market, harmless 
m w a ter, easy to apply, 
color and shade! Price f 1.

. „ , , , Specialty in Ladies' Hair Dyeing
and Coloring In every shade «t our establish
ment. Ladie.' Hair Trimming. Singeing, Sham
pooing, Crimping. Dressing for Weddings, Par
ties, eta TELEPHONE 2498. 4 ’

n SPLIT CLUTCH PULLEYIs the Most Comfortable Cart made.s&co The Mayor In Evidence. song,open
Nearlv every alderman was in line also, 

ami ti Mayor had a carriaga all to him- 
iu which he sat aud smiled, and evi

dently suffered no headache or “other de- 
He was guarded by King 

William himself, or at any rate by a 
gentleman who tried to look as much 
like King William as Providence and the 
costumer would allow him to. He had a 
black wig and a three-cornered hat that 
saw service at the Boyne, a red coat 
from Derry, a waistcoat from Aughrim, 
pair of trousers from Enniskillen, auc 
altogether wase a picturesque escort for 
a good old Irish geutleqiau.

there was another gentleman with one 
of the most characteristic faces ever 
made in Ulster, who (Surpassed Mayor 
Kennedy’s ai de-de-km mp, but that ,was 
hot bo much owing to the beauty of 
bis costume as to the historical 
deur of his Galway whiskers.

SIMPLE, POSITIVE, DURABLE.•very*■
i Every desirable feature In a Clutch Is embodied In this the 1 

atest and most efficient FRICTION CLUTCH on the market. ’
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND DISCOUNTS.

An Insult to Manitoba.

UCED ! Turning to the great question-of the 
day in Canada, the ex-Mayor said : 
think—and X believe

t
I M. BUY, Sole Manufacturer. 129 Queen- 

Street East, Toronto. IHMISD’S HAIR UNO PERFUMERY STOREeveryone present 
will agree with me—that it is au insult 

-to the Protestants of Manitoba 
to say that they pre ihcapable of doing 
anything less than justice to the minor
ity in that province. (Cheers.)

The people of Manitoba are the best 
judges of what is right in the premises. 
They have unmistakably expressed their 
opinion, and in that opinion they are 
fortified by the judgment of the highest 
court of the realm.

I believe that decision was just and 
right, and I say it is intolerable that 
any otiher province or the Government 
should interfere with the action of the 
Protestant majority of Manitoba, and 
seek to coerce them, into establishing a 
system of schools which they believe to 
be ûuiinieal to tlhe best interests of their 
province. (Cheers.)

So Interference by the Hierarchy.
The foundation principle of Orangeism 

ils toleration, and it is intolerable in 
the highest degree that when a system 
of schools had been found rotten * and 
inefficient, and had in consequence been 
wiped out of existence by the people of 
Manitoba in their wisdom and a "better 
system established, in which the children 
of all creeds might obtain a fitting edu
cation to equip them for the battle of 
life, I. repeat it is intolerable for the 
hierarchy of Rome to interfere and say,
“ We are going to throw up a barrier 
against the Government, and if we can
not have our own way we will desert 

party which has clone so much for 
Canada.”

one The time has come for us to call a 
m would have halt (in this matter, and for qs to know 

,no regrets about having wet his 011 whileh side of the dividing line our 
Jeet to cross the Boyne had he known» representatives are on , this question, 
jut the deed was destined to givJTn' ' (Cheera.) I
these gentlemen a chance to show 
itulf they are made of.

Among the Tarions lodges the greatest 
rnalry as to numbers and dress was 
Oamtested between 275 and 688. These 
Ugcs paid each other a fraternal visit 
» the ground* and i# tin remarks pf

CASH AND 
RESENT DELIVERY.

Branch Offlcesi 
388H Yonge-streeh, 
Telephone Xo* 1SL . J 

* 672 <|ueen-sS. WesSe^j
Telephone N<x |

441 Yonge- Street. Cor. Carlton. 
Toronto. DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY GO.,

TORONTO.Buildings 68 KING-STREET WEST,Agricultural 

Insurance Company
Built or repaired on easy 
terms. I can furnish 
plans and money . . . 

Apply to
Office phone 1246.
Night phone 8051.

are

THE OLDEST LIQUEUR SCOTCH WHISKY !-st. E. 2467
T. BRYCE,

Valuator and Arbitrator, 
884 Kinj; E. 246

Ordination at SI. Mary's.
On Sunday next at the 8.30 mass His 

I/ordkh:ip Bishop O’Connor of Peterboro 
will ordain the following students to the 
priesthood: Ambrose Small,
.Whitlen and William McCann.
O’Connor vtl.ll say

grau- OF WATERTOWN, N.Y.
CEO. H, MAURER, Manager, To

ronto.
FRED H. ROSS & CO.. B 9 Vlo- 
torla-street, City Agents,

QUALITY AND AGEand Present 
Delivery!

rood, eut aad split. .$5,50 per c®**'?
>d. long.................4.00 * M

>d, eut and split.... 4.50 * .jj
, good and dry.... 3.50 **

Branch Office, m
429 Queen-st. west, $■

00D GUARANTEED BYflvT
Alt the Prominent Member,

There were a few prominent Orange- 
bipu who preferred to walk well rather 
than ride badly. E. F. Clarke, 
vreightuu aud Dr. Nesbitt strode 
the asphalt three abreast, behind the
er«Ufn°i.MeKinley LodSe- Frank Soin- 

1 hl* white horse at home this 
counienand 1x11114 P-'Kfibs’ Protestant 

‘};fnaace shone as he walked onward 
Kribs*^ “f Ms ancestors. Mr.

eXCept intive of hi.^ personal representa.- 
Luther W compatriot, Martin
ve, v Lst a. i Macp^‘™«a smiled his 
Mina,, ft- « « rod“ hoside John Me-

sroaBS-F5
rS.MtLt JSS
be carried in one hand. iu fact 
eels sure that King Willia ’

on Parade.

Stenhouse
EstablUhed 85 Years.Martin

Bishop DYEING !136mass.David

CLEANINGover AND

Cabinet PhotosMEN a°l AGES PHONES { IMS
186» Ring up and w. will 

send tor goods 
6TOCKWELL, HENDERSON A CO., head 

office and works, 103 King west, branch 
offloe, at 259 and 772 Yonge-itreet.

Strictly flret-olas, house. Express paid 
en# way on good, fro» a distance,

3572 This Very Old Liquenr Scotch Whisxt , it really a , 
blended Cordial of the Finest Old Whiskies ever produced in ‘ 
Scotland.

Matured in Sherry Outlet far 10 Y tart.
«Ss CO* hçtJEUR WHISff

•«■«ist »a lu,«

W*s,,c**oust *,c’
^ 01AIQO*

$3 PER DOZEN
Beat Glosa Finlafl.

26
may be cured. * We 

treat all sexual disor
der, of men. Four out 
of five who «uffer nerv- 

jousness, mental worry, 
attacks of “ the blues,” 
are but paying the pen
alty of early excesses. 
The dread alarm of 
Impotency, the exhaus
tion of Spermatorrhoea,
“ay be CURED
in itrict confidence at 
moderate expense.

Send for out free sealed book, “ PERFECT 
MANHOOD.”

Ni
2A6

” M / J. Fraser BryceDR. PHILLIPS Agent: G. J. FOY, 47 Front-St., Toronto• fini m Late of New York Ci y
Treat» all chronic and special
diseases of- both sexes; ner-

■ 107 King-street West
\0.
eprjZ

S£f PlAfK» _A -j 

...... FOR HEWARLFttf% 3

ITR4L PRESS AüSJfÇjC
S3 YoHcfSi! fORONQ-6*g»

Hea

Farmers, Attention.vous debility, and all diseases 
of the urinary organs cured in 
a fair days DR PHILLIPS, 
846 160*4 King-st. W., Toronto

the FOR ALL KINDS OF LUMBER,
LATH

i///-

Jj THE REID CO.hail A general meeting of the producers of 
milk that come into Toronto by rail or 
wagon, will be held at thef Alb leu Hotel, 
Toronto, on Saturday, July 20, at 1 o’cloak, 
to consider the increasing of the* price of 
milk on account of the present severe and 
protracted drought.

All farmers producing milk are espeel- 
ally invited to be present. »

JAMES GLISTER, Chairman Committee. 

8â Et AJS70S, Sec, Com*

MBDLAND JONES,
General lxsirance Agents, Mail Building

TELEPHONES }
Companies Represented:

and NnSional of Edinburgh.

ERIE MEDICAL 00, Buffalo, N.Y EEsÜïEEF

/Til AND

’ True Now as Five Years Ago.
Mr. Clarke then re-aeeerted his adher

ence to the doctrine of equal rights,which 
he eaid he held as firmly now as five 
years ago. I say, with stentorian voice, 
leaving party aside, that we, as citi- 
leys a! I.o/OAto, M pevple at IXngda,

Can fill your bill, at price, to meat the 

tlmea Large long oek bille cut t. cr ier. 
Get their price, before ordering.

the liwnawtw SHINGLES
Scottish Union IN CAR. CARSO OR SMALL LOT*M

OFFICE-KINO and BERKELEY.M 624 DOCKS—FOOT BERKELEY. RHONE St*.
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John Macdonald & Co. and 168 3-4; 
phone, 167 and 166; Duluth, 7 and 6 1-12; 
do., pref., 16 and 12; C.P.K., 67 1-2 and 
661-2; Gas, 206 aud 204 8-4; . Toronto 
Street Railway, 841-2 and 84; North
west Land, 66 asked; Richelieu, 104 and 
102 8-4.

To-day’s sales: Duluth, 100 at 6 1-2; 
Cable, 100 at 1681-2, 126 at 168 8-4, 
8601 at 169; Richelieu, 200 at 103; Street 
Railway, 626 at 202, 4 at 2011-2, 100 
at 202 1-2; do., new, 650 at 199 8-4, 60 
at 1991-2; 800 at 190 1-4; Gas, 166 at 
206, 276 at 206; Royal Electric, 26 at 
1621-4, 26 at 1621-2; Toronto Street 
Railway, 176 at 841-4, 26 at 84 1-2; 
People’s, 200 at 60, 8 at '51, 7 at 66, 
80 at 62: Merchants’, 2 at 166; Commerce, 
26 at 137.

LOAN COMPANIES Ing continues to improve. White and red Come from people in whose judgment and A o pj yro yv » , _ __ TJ

Barley—There is. no business doing end about the wheat crop, its people who 
prices are purely nominal. ' are in that business and are on the

Oats—This market is quiet and prices spot, and we cannot disbelieve 
steady. White sold west at 32o to 32 l-2o, the reports they send us. Cabledpaf at*36o to 5^ °" *'“* "* D°ml" higher/Figures on the Eng-

Ryet—Trade very dull, and prices purely *1A l crops show a tremendous shrinkage 
nominal. ' from last year. Wheat is commercially

Oatmeal—Market Is dull, with prloes worth these prices aud speculation will 
nominal at $4 to 64.10 on traok. put them higher. It would be much

oetter for us all if any advance is to 
come that it should be delayed until a 
Cash demand becomes established: which 
absorbs part of our surplus, but the spe
culators don’t always wait for that to 
nappe n. , <-

Corn and oats have been firm’ again 
to-day; News on 
mus been. Been
firing in corn to-day. Some of the buy
ers to-day would not buy when com 
tons selling at 43c. We continue to say, 
sell corn on all strong places, not weak > 
ones, as the crop killers are ready to [ 
spring damage reports on corn as well | 
as on wheat.

WE MANUFACTURE In Cai 
state 

* PREL
O. 3

Canac

and 202; Cable, 169 Tele-

POROUS TERRA COTTA,HE RELIANCE LOAN & 
SAYINGS COMPANY.T(JO THE TRADE:, An abioluto protection against fire. 

Ornamental Terra Cotta,
Pressed Brick, Drain Tile,
Door., Sa.h, Blind., Stair Work, * 

^tl^idescriptions of Wooden Building

m

men for thie department. Partil? f- 

dor. without delay. hair or.

Charges Moderate and Satin, 
faction Guaranteed.

33 Welilngton-St. E„ Toronto.
NEW SHIPMENTSI sma-

DIRECTORS :
HON. JOHN DRYDEN, Président,
, Minister of Agriculture.
JAMES GUNN. Esq., Vice-President, 

Director and Supt. Toronto 
Railway Co.

DAVID KEMP. Esq.,
Bec.-Treas. Synod Dlooese of 
Toronto.

REV. G. I. TAYLOR, M. A.,
Rector St. Bartholomew's.

R. TELFER SHIELL, Esq., B.A., M.B., 
Toronto.

ADtRED MACDOUGALL, Esq.,
Solicitor to Treasury, Pro»- 

rince of Ontario.

C|eiiille Covers THE RATH BUN CO’Y.
DE3ERQNTO, ONT,, TESitae 4-4, 6-4, 8-4, in 

colorings and désigna
new

IN TIN WORLD OF COMMERCE THE R.S. WILLIAMS i SONS tO.
(LIMITED),Jute Covers V

Twoiriu-imir MARKET* ACTIVE 
AMD VNMCTXZRD. 143 Yonge-Streat$350,000 TO LOAN &\8.*“d0na

Heal Estate. Security In .urns to suit. Rent, sel
ected. Valuations and Arbitration» attended to,

in our three special lines, 
7-4, 8 4, 8-10. This
shipment will be sold at 
old prices.

Ordarn Solicited. Filling Letter 
Orders a Specialty.

(> j i crop not.as good as 
considerable abort cov-

Canadian Seen rules «nice and Slesdr-A 
Farther Advance In Chicago Wheat- 
Provisions ere Bother Weaker-Local 
Grain Market DnU-Latest Cei 
News.

Prominent features with this Company 
are No Entrance or Withdrawal Fees. No 
Fines, 
rates.

WM. .A. LEE & SON.-

A A Motoi 
With 
Crash 

' Schoc 
Moto 
Fatal- 
the Ac

No Forfeitures. Loan, at lowe.tM
Real-Estate and Financial Rrskers.

General Agenta Western Fire and Marine As
surance Co., Manchester Fire Assurance Oo., 
National ▼ire Assurance Co., Canada Accident 
and Plate Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insur
ance Cç., London Guarantee A Accident Oo„ 
Kmployere* Liability, Accident A Common Car
riers' Peiieiee Issued.

I lerdalINSTALMENT STOCK.i

John Macdonald & Co. />Maturity
Value.

65c. per month for 120 month» ....... *100
45c. per month for 144 month. ....... *100
35c. per month for 180 month»

Friday Evening, July 12. 
Cable closed to-day slightly weaker. , 
Postal Telegraph is firm at 841-4 bid.

PERMANENT STOCK. Consols are easier, closing at 107 9-16
CLASS “A,” Founders’ Shares—$100 paid *or and at 107 5-8 for account,

bearing 4 per cent, intereit from Canadian Pacific is weaker elnaimr in 
date and .baring In profit, after .econd London to-day at 57 3-T st ’PauTXed

CLASS -w Fixed Dividend Share»-*10o' and^NY^at lMsl'*' ****** ** 9 
paid, bearing 6 per cent, interest, ’ ’ at 198 3-4.
but not sharing in profits.

ACCUMULATIVE STOCK.
CLASS “C’ ’-*60 paid up, GUARANTEED 

to mature (*100) in 8 year» and then 
convertible into «took of Ail a»» “A."

CLASS ■■D’'—*55 paid up.vGUARANTEED 
to mature ($100) in 10 year» and then 
convertible Into «took of Cl a»» “B.’;’

CLASS “E’'-*45 paid up, GUARANTEED 
to mature (*100) In T2 years, and then 
convertible at option of holder into 
•took of either Cia.» “AV or Clan *‘B.”
Addree» for particular»,

ftMcIntyre & Wardwell (J. J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch from Sch
wartz, Dupec & Co., Chicago:. Wheat to
day was inclined to dulness. Northwest
ern reports of damage were freely cir
culated and kept the market in a nervous 
condition. Outside of thie fact 
was nothing particularly bullish in the 
news. Cables a trifle better. The cash 
demand here was small, about 75,000 
bushels in all. , There was no export de- ’ 
maud at the seaboard. September wheat 
sold at 67 3-8 and closed at 68 7--8. 
There was such nervousness ou the part 
of September coru, shorts, that the 
price at oue time showed an advance 
over Thursday’s. There was a con
tinuance of the cash demand, one lot 
of 75,000 bushels being sold at Baltimore. 
Samples wer eup a cent. The bull fea
tures are the short interest in the near
by deliveries, and the excellent spot de
mand and the small stocks. Carlots, 
however, show some increase; 250 care 
for Saturday, 178

Wellington and Front-streets Bast, 
Toronto. 0.. *100r »

\<- Offices; lO Adelalde-et. E. 
Phones 582 A 2075. Ll346UP8BT IS TUB BAT.

4New Work Stock».
The fluctuations on the New York Stock 

Exchange to-day were as follows ;

*we Yeeng Men Have an Unpleasant Ex
perience

Yeeterday morning a couple of young 
men named George Graham and Thomas 
Warwick went out for a sail on the bay 
in a very small cra^t. They found the 
water anything but of the smoothest; 
while the wind also was somewhat bois
terous. Suddenly, as they were 
cross sea, 800 yards oint, opposite Sher- 
bourne-street, a strong gust of 
caught their; frail craft, and in a second 
later she was upset and her occupants 
were in the water. They managed to 
grip the boat. After they had hung on 
for nearly an hour and shouted them
selves hoarse, they were perceived by 
some men aboard a steam yacht moored 
near Sherbourne-etreet. These put off 
to their assistance and rescued them 
from their moist and unpleasant situai 
tion. Their boat was righted and tow
ed to land.

thereTHE FARMERS’ MARKETS. 0-VJ 8TEWART1 
Barnh Slews 
leg» broken 
at General H 

TOMXSE.XL 
Henry Tow 
light leg tor 
cut and Inje 
eral Hospital

MEMESThere wap a quiet market to-day, the re
ceipt* of general produce being small, 

ttraiu.
No wheat/ offered and prices nominal at 

83c tp 85o for white and red. Oats steady, 
a few loads selling at, 38c. Peas are nomi
nal at 62o.

■ *
5The clearings of Montreal banks this 

*16-264,846, as against $10,- 
<y<,4db the corresponding week of last 
year. W

Open- High- Low- Olosj ■TOOK». tOK. •II. lugest.
Am.Sugar Ref. Oo.....
American Tobacco.......
Uottoto Oil.....................
Canadian Pacific...........
Atchison, $3 assess, pd 
vhi., Burlington kg....
Uhioago Gas Trust.......
Canada Southern......
c.ua A I..........
Del. A Hudson., 
bel., Lao. A W.
Brie.................
Lake Shore..................
Louisville A Nashville.
Manhattan....................
Missouri Pacific..........
U.8. Cordage Oo™...
Jew England....-....*; 
N.Y Central A Hud... 
Northern Padlflc Pref.
Northwestern.............. I

__ , General Electric Oo....
Money Market» I Bock Island A Pac.....

The local money market is unchanged I '• ......................
** 4 l-"2 tPeT centl fop cal1 loans. At I pic?flc*Mauentr*1........
New York the rates are 1 to 11-2 and Ph üïlA ReadJnâ *

~ at London 1-4 to 1-2 per cent.. The Bank 18*. Paul.........
corner Main-street and Portage-avenue^ V of England discount rate is unchanged at I Union Pacific.......

Winnipeg. 2, and the open market rates 9-16 to 5-8 SîSîIi Un!2n***
cent- « issssrsaa^...........

STOCKS AND BONDS. ....
South.ru RaUwe7„

110 110Ü 107U
112)4 118)4 HI
67 it 6Ô" S7%
10)4 10)4 10)4 10)4
«5)4 86k 8544 86
55)4 56)4 64)4 56)4
63)4 53)4 53)4 53)4
45)4 45)4 45)4 <6)4

180)40 
163)4

147)4

108)4
11114
■sr 1\

/ .Hay and Straw.
On I S' a few load, of hay offered; new .old 

at *14 to *16 and old at *17. Oar iot« 
of baled *13 to *14 on track for No. 1 
and $11.50 for inferior. Straw nominal at

in a SHADE TREES «XT' 1' wind
O a,re their 1 saves eaten by a wormx that is easily killed by using conductors GRAI1AW, 

No. 444, Tore! 
avenue, lionti 
knee; al.. J 
aérions, trot j 

to General ll<J 
NORTH AM, 

Tillage. corn! 
Booth. - risk 
4 home.

HIINN, ROM 
Type Found! 
head eat and 
■P uneoneeloJ 
.LAMB, KÆTT1 

street, side hr J 
'r NEWMAN, tJ 

Robert C. NevJ 
ankle badly w

Saturday an 
444 of the T| 
with a trailer 
teacher» of Sal 
tached, colljdej 
Scar boro lia! 
the “ Lalla 
of the coll] 
site the Cobley] 
west of where] 
Victoria Park] 

The Lalla’ rJ 

minute or twd 
her way westwj 
an hour, with 

carried 
city car, with 
going at about 
Victoria Park.

A Ft]

lèjÿ
147" 1,7)4
59)4 m

110)4 111)4 
82% 38

168)4 163)4
147"

»8.

CHURCH’S 
Potato Bug Finish.

Hairy Prodnee
Comminion price.: Butter, eh. tub, 14c 

to 15c; baker»’, 7o to 10c; pound roll», 16c 
to 17c; large roll», Ho to 13c, and cream
ery tub, 16o to 16 l-2o, and roll» 18c to 19c. 
8 L2o,t6*dT at 10 1-20 t0 n°. - Ohee»e

will give transfer, to all passenger» on 
Belt Llue cars passing our offices at cor > 
Yonco and College or Queen and Spidlna • 
Ample time while waiting for the next ear I I 
to run in and leave your order for a load , 
of light wood or a ton of our No. 4 coal f

to
: 59 6*NJ. BLACKLOCK,; 110)4 111ml86 So)4x A 16c bag may save all the très, you ffl 

îj h.re. Easily applied ®
i) Toronto Salt Work., 12S Adelaide St East if 
l Toronto, Ont X

Manager. 
Application» for Agenoie» invited, with 

reference».
cars to-day.

Oats were quiet, keeping within 5-8 
cent range, and closing about the same 
os Thursday. Sjhorta covered. The trade 
was altogether professional.

Provisions dull and the market weak. 
Lack of outside buying and large stocks 
are the main reason for the weakness,

i l« l i
JW 21» 2)4
60 50 47

101 101)4 101

2*.
49)4 TELEPHONES 2846, 4048) Ilia

WESTERN CANADA LOAN ®®®@®®®®@ 
AND SAVINGS CO.

101)4
I PEOPLE’S COAL CO.,

Branch OmcG36); W. A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST

mm; yj
36)4 86)4 3 HH,72 7l?i I Cor Queen end Parliament.

Established 1863. 40 40 39)4ran KKMT ÇOVVTT MTMTBRT. 100)4 b
29)4 29)4 29)4

18)4 17)4 1614
69 68)4 68)4
13)4 13)4 13)4
91)4 90)4 91)4
21)4 20X, 20)4

102)4 101)4 102

29)4Offices, No. 76 Churcn-street, Toronto WYATT c*3 OO.
(Member* Toronto Stock Exchange)

Order, executed.on Canadian and New 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago 

Board ot Trade.
48 Klng-St. W.. Toronto Tel. 1087

A Tramp Killed by a Burning Tree and 
HI» Rady Consumed.

Chatham, July 12.—The alleged mur
der case reported yesterday is not the 
mystery ilt was first supposed. A human 
skull was found ita a bush near Port 
Alma. TIhe skull evMently belonged to 
a man of at least 60 years. The. cavity 
to almost empty, only a few shreds of 
decomposing, brain matter remaining. A 
large dead tree had been burned down 
near where the Skull was found, and 
the theory is that a tramp had fired 
the tree, Iain down and gone to sleep, 
and tam burning tree had fallen acres» 
the body, crushing out life and 
tog all but the 
tibned.

17)4

Smoke 

the Latest,
Sweet Marie Cigar 5c I

685* I13)4
91H

SPlBi
Sd ourr“ht« $1.40 to *1.50, and
rïï h00.,^ basket; honey 7e to 8c

I1’50 t0 $1-8» P«r doz. COH- 
pTl,h.° ^bOT.6 ■olici^9d- We have for 

Off. ^alrbank », Andrew»’ and Armour’»
lanî 2- 6 “d 14-lb tin»; also

cottolene, for which we «olicit 
your orders. J. p. Younir <SJ Co Prodnr» 
Commission, 74 Promt-street east,’ Toronto.

York
Subscribed Capital........ $3,000,000
Paid-up Capital.......
Reserve, i..............................
Contingent Fund ............

102)4
33)4 31 33)4 311.600,000

770,000
70,000

1»J4 19)4 
36)4 37)4

19)4 19)4
36)4 SH14)6 1<* 14)4MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES far «al. at prlem 

to yield from 4 to 5 per eeit- suitable for True-

Es-SSSI % j, ANDERSON & GO
~ 1 DEALERS DT

New Ybrk Stocks and Chicago 
Grain and Provisions.

PRIVATE WIRES.

Toronto Live Slock Market.
There were 64 loads received at -West

ern yards to-day, which, with 11 left 
over, made offerings of 76. Included in 
these were 1000 head/ of sheep and 
lambs, 600 hogs and 50 calves. The de
mand for export cattle was slow, and 
a number of load» left unsold. Prices 
are a little weaker, the beet picked lots 
bringmg only 4 l-2c per lb., and others 

t° 4 l-4c. Butchers’ cattle firm, 
with demand for choice fair at 4c to 
4 l-4c, and grassers at 3c to 3 l-2c per 
lb. Inferior cattle sold at 2 l-2c to 2 3-4e 
per lb. Milfr cows dull at $20 to $40 

P.nltry and Provision». *r and calves at $4 to $7
jobbing prlee. : Chicken», tre.h, 60o to si,ff°d„ t0 chojce- 

60o per pair, and turkey» 8o to 9c. Sheep are unchanged, with sales of
Dreo'ed hog» are «tesdy at $5.50 to *6. ehol<;f Iots for export at 3 l-4c to 3 l-2c 

X°k°?A l10,1.0 12o; bac»n. lon« Kr,]b’ Spring lambs sold at $2.60 to 
[R^to if 1 ol? 8 „1'4o; 0breakfa»t bacon, $3450 each, and inferior at $2.

?°X*15-2S’ ,srd- ln pall», 91-4o to 91-20) . 2? cara’ th,ck fats at $4.50;
tub» « 3-44) to 9o, tierce» 8 3-4o. ’ at $4,^sows ^at $3.75 to $4 and

Brlilik Market»
Liverpool, Ju!y 12,-Wheat, spring, 6s

8 V2d; red- 6s 2d to 6» 
3d, No. 1 Cal. 6s l l-2d to 6s 2 l-2d;
K7rn’/u4” i2 V2^ pea8’ 68 2 1"2d; pork, 
tM a*1’ I5rft 338 od; heavy bacon, 32s 
6d; do., light, 33s; tallow, no stock- 
cheese, new, 38s 6d. ’

London, July 12.—Opening—Wheat, off 
coast, steady, on passage steadier. Eng
lish country markets steady. Maize off

" D^°WT0Ef n ?anted_W0 .w.i.U *lT® 300 Hide» and Wool coast, quiet; on passage, rather firmer.
' ' scaroe, £id reU‘weli^lln k ®..g* _H1dee are firm, with offerings moderate. _,to^erP°ol—Spot wheat quiet; futures

137 1*614 guaranteed. A. Paxton & Co.. Commission 1 brlnfflno- oîF^ 6 2g' with new fleece 43f 40c for Aug. ”
Merohants, 23 Churohv.treet, Toronto. 246 Pullld Supers arf’q^led*!"^ L2o'to ^irerpooi-Close-Wheat dull; futures

21o, and extras at 22o to 23c. jirm at 5s 21-4d for Aug. and 5s 2 3-4d
Fruit* and Vegetable*. , J . , Maize futures strong at 4s

Apple*, harvest, per bl„ *2 to *3- do T nndnLu ^ 3‘4d for Sept,
dried, 6 l-4o to 6 l-2o; evaporated, 6 l-2c to on—Close Wheat, off coast, stead-
70; potatoee, bag, in oar lofts, 40o to 45c; Ier’ ,aud passage firmer. Maize, off 
si in”^ iotx i5° to 60o: new, *1 to coaet> 9Met, on passage rather firmer 
*1.10 per bush; beans, bush, *1.40 to *1 50- , „ , . r-
cabbage, orate, new, 90c to *1.25; celery ,, T . “ M»rketa.
do5-’. ^*C to 40o; onions, bag, 60o to 75c! Ü Liverpool cotton is dull at 3 23-82d
Md beets, 40o to 50o per bag. At New York cotton is dull

Green vegetables-Rhubarb. 15c to 20o f°r Ang., at 6.89 for Sept., 
per doz. bunched; lettuce, 15c-to 20c; a*- Oct., at 6.98 for Nov and 
paragu^35o *o 40o; onions, lOo to 12c; Dec. a““
cucumbers, 30c to 45c; green pea*. l,nir. _____t_____
75c to 90o; new beans, peck, 50c; tomate» 
four basket crates, 90o to *1. ’

Currants, red, basket 40c to 90o; cherries 
per basket, |L10 to *1.30 ; goo,e^rrte,,S00 
to 75o; raspberries, 8o to lOo 
water melons, 25o to 30o each.

42)4 42)81 4343WALTERS. LEE,
Manager.

CENTRAL CANADA LOAN & SAVINGS Æmilius Jarvis & Co.COMPANY.
Ornez—Corner King and Viotoria-sta, Toronto . 

CEO, A. COX, President.

C$u! p*'iaupbed.......—................**’500’000 00
Reserve Fund....
Contingent Fund.
Total Assets........

Debentures issued In Currency or Sterling, psy- 
able In Csnads or Great Britain. Money sd-
De^nm^ure^sd: Mort*“te‘ “d MuniciP»l 

Executors and Trusteers are auth
orized by law to Invest In the 
Debentures of this Company. 

REP. Q. cox Manager. E. R, WOOD, Secy.

1

pies \ fitaOffice SSKieg-street W. Telephone 1871.corns tun- 
men- G. W. YARKERremngnta before Foreign Exchange.

J^“io^"?«g*iok.rTSre « toiî.™:“U,“ I B°°m * Jan"’ B”udlnv. cor- King nd Yonge.
Between Bon*».

tWra StUtrt. 
to M 11-10 die to 1-16 dis 

to 9 15-16 
to 10 H*

246I
Note» discounted. Industrial companies formed 
capitalized or financed. Partnerihlps

Tel. asso.KT.OPBO WITH A V

left Hie Own Wife and Family In Mealt
ime Clre

Wallaceburg, July 12,-Jefl Blake of 
to;s town eloped Tuesday night with 
Mrs. Eber Larsh, taking her three chil
dren wjtih him, and leaving his own wife 
and five children inx destitute ciirciim- 
etancee. He 'ib also supposed to have 
taken some money due the corporation 
for electric liglht Thd guilty coupde* 
crossed at Port i.am.bton. It is claim
ed that both have been arrested at New 
Baltimore.

rxr. ........ 1,800,000 00
815,000 00 
36,134 71 

5,200,830 09

securedCounter. Bu 43 Yonge-street, Toronto. MTip» From Wall-Strest.
The market was irregular at the 

close.
There wan good buying of Gas by Chi

cago interesta
is reported that a large quantity 

of Havemeyer’s stock of Sugar 
been sold within a few weeks.

E. R. C. CLARKSONlMraHrs;
Trustee. Liquidator. Receiver. &oi I™’ Soo^TchS 13>"

ÜN0N BANK BUILDING. TORONTONew Tork fonda I u 
Sterling. 60 days | 10)4 

do demand | 10)4
a*tbs nr saw. TOSS.

Poe (so,
rljng. m day».... | A89« 1 <89
da demand,... I <90X J <90

ESTABLISHED 1864.

islances. «
each ForAeluol.9ter

SheTrust
nas

House Cleaningf

The Canadian Mutual Loan and 
investment Co.

stores
•tags

Fresh Meals.
Beef unchanged; fore quarter» 4o to 4 l-2o

5S to 6L2Î‘ UmbXW&lt0 70: Teti’

You will want 

Good ReliableCLARKSON & CROSS The motors 
frightful crash.

In front of tl 
1» a curve in 1 
•ome 12 feet fr 
at it» western fc 

( off all view of ; 
tance than 80

Asslnlbola Wins the C.R Banner.
Boston, July 12.—The Christian En- 

deavorers gathered by thousands in 
21 churches of Boston, Cambridge and 
Somerville, where prayer meetings 
were held. Rev. Wayland Hoyt, D.D., 
pf Minneapolis, Minn., with a brief ad
dress, presented the state banner for 
great proportionate increase In local 
societies to the British territory of As
slnlbola, In which 53 new societies 
organized last year. It was received by 
W. Patterson of Toronto, who will carry 
it to the territory, which is so dis
tant that no representative Is present 
at the -Convention.

Supposed Wreck ef a Caille Boat.
Levis, Que., July 12.—The captain of 

the steamship Parkmore reports that 
on the morning of the 9th, while about 
15 miles off Belle Isle Island, he 
large number of dead cattle and about 
50 baled of hay, with other wreckage 
floating. His impression Is that if there 
is a wreck it must certainly be a cattle 
vessel from Quebec or Montreal.

ALEXANDER, FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE 
Stock and DeBenture Brokers.

$5,00^000 
. 700,000

Bubscbibid Capital. 
Paid-Up Capital. ...

Chartered Accountants.head OFFICE - - 51 Yome-street.
5tP«iUa=dPu»».™^.T" tilowed ®" d•po,,t,

HENRY A. KING & CO., Brokers Brushes, Brooms, 

Dusters, Etc.

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS Money to Lend.
Correspondence Invited. Stock», Grain and Provisions. 

PrirsU wires to all leading exehsagea

213-215 Board of Trade, Toronto

Scott-StreeL t 246
23 TORONTO-STREET,

Toronto, m
MONEY TO LOAN Toron t»„*t»ck Merkel.

July 11. July 12,
“d email same. Term» to Bull borrowers. Mo valuation fee charged 

Apply at the office of the *
The mot orme n 

didn’t 
yards 
which is furnish* 
wm immediately 
ning backwards, h 
efforts of Motorj 
vent it, could n< 

* to

Asked Bid Aeked Bidwere Ask for BOECKHIS, which 
are for sale at all leading re- 
tail stores.

see eiMontreal.........................
Ontario...........................
M oisons..........................
Toronto..........................
Merchants®.................
Commerce.......................  1»7« UK*
Imperial........................... 180 179)4
Dominion........................ 968 863
Standard.......................... 166 163)4
Hamilton.........................  168 153
British America.............. 118)4 117U
Western Assuraaos........
Confederation Life........
Consumer»’ Gee.............
8a0nmlSl0WDTÆhpV.f
Cam Paclflo Ry. Stock...
Toronto Electric Light Co 
Iacandea’nt Light Co....
General Electric.............. 90 .... 90 ""
Commcrcia1 CableOa ... 159)4 169)4 159)4 168ÜBeU Telephone Co........... 157)* 155 157>* 16e’*
Montreal Street Ry. Co.. 704 209 203 200

“ ” new 201 199 —
• 34« 64X

iîT lib" iii*
lii" 121

8» 280 125THE HOME SAVINGS 4 LOAN GO., LIMITED 830 apart.-90 93

m 84478 CHURCH-STREET. 130 466 170 160

Toronto Savings and Loan Co. 180 179
808 288 
165 163)4
158 155)4
119 117)4
169 158 BELL TÉLÉPHONÉCarpenters.Subscribed Capital ... ._ *1,000,000 

Paid-up Capital............ .. 600,000
FOUR PER CENT, interest allowed on 

deposits. Four aaid one-quarter per cent, 
on debentures., Money to lend.

A. E. AMES. Manager,
IO Klng-et. West.

avêyt the coin 
Some idea of the 

the colliding care 
the fact that piec 
car 444 were tl 
Mr. Cobley’e gara 
about 18 feet fro] 
6ule of the front 
ville-etreet' MiesJ 

with children aa J 
Ontario House, bJ 
of two lads 
H, son of Mr». sJ

mach-etreet, and 
13, Bon of Henry ] 
avenue, either juJ 
pushed their way] 

came. The front 
completely Bhatte 
with the motorma] 
ham of 239 Logs] 

in the debris. J 
D“un of the To] 

who resides at j 
and is a teacher 
thrown on the 
many of the pupij 
bruised and shak] 

terror-strie J

169 158X
m 270 270

1W Vi 200 19714
'is ‘<8^ I „,We «apply a complete .et of genuine 
57)4 66)4 I ’ï?”lnF' Bit.,” 1.4 to 1, 13 bit., for *5.

Bits are put up in canvas oases, having 
a receptaole for eaoh bit.
iip”,tf,uH0po1i,.h£LOTed -pattern’ eit®-10-

8saw a op oakada,.... 119
55 48
58)4 57X 

150 .... 160
H4X 114 115 114

‘•Ü’.l! i ! J ■ ' mmi* ! I f.|8 ®g

PUBLIC OPPIOE. 1
186

at 6.84 
at 6.95. for 
at 7.03 fojv\

flikenbead Hardioare Jo.DOCTORSFar Europe _
A. F. Webster, efty passenger agent,

Lunard and Dominion steamship lines, 
books the following Torontonians 
to sad this week for Europe : George 
A Cox, Mrs. George A. Cox, Fred Cox. , -..
Si K-Sa1 I nervous, Blood, Sexual end
ridV’SKS,/,; M.x3r,SSk,LcLbS: II * Private Diseases.
Ulbnth, Mrs-. Ulbrich, James Blyth, —

JLeDateT.eba^i^9 |« is DETROIT, JOO.OOO Cured.
Paul, Rev. J. J. Coulthiard, J. A. Mc
Elroy.

200 198
84X MWToronto Railway.. 

Duluth Preferred....
|ri,ÎSc;ü."Li;ï::;;;;
B. A L. Association.......
Can. Land. A Nat In. ^
Canada Permanent........

“ 80 p.c.

; KENNEDY &KERGAN Long Distance Lines.6 Adel aide-street Bast.;
I?»- Commercial Miscellany.

Cash wheat at Chicago 66 3-4c
eauTeorl?*-wheat 66t^8c to66s-4®-

on. Sept, corn 44 7-8c to 45c, calls 
4b 5-8c bid..
6^1-8c Wheat °n CUrb thi8 afternoon

98 Persons wishing to eommunieate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
in Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telepone Company, 87 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a,m. to midnirht. 
Sundays included.

98 pnr box ;Specialists In the Treatment of m" w - 1/165 165 nami
• .1,155 EDWARD STILL,155

123 121Central Canada I^mui.... 
Dom. Sav. A In. Soc... 
Farmers’ L. A 8..^. ....

Freehold L. & Savings’.0 '.
Hamilton Provident....0 
Huron & Erie L. A S......
, “ " “ 20 p.c.
Imperial L. A Invest... 7.
Landed B. A Loan........
Ijfnd Security Oo...........
Lon. A Can. L. A A........
London Loan..................
Manitoba Loan.............. '
Ontario Indus. Loan.... 
Ontario Lean AD..........

I Resl,E.'t»t.°,lL &' D. Cto.: 
Toronto Sav A Loan....
Union Loan A Sav..........
Western Oan. L. A 8....

*’ “ 25 p.c........

m 121
78^ 7W Assignee, Auditor, Etc., Room 

19, 1 Toronto-streat, 
Toronto.

.... 105>i
Xi! 18* * 
121 ,. .... 
125
.... 165
iis* lia" 
.... 118 
103

sa 1106

lii" METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

iiïBI
isi*

36Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 4000.
$2,80dt„g 0̂4°0.TeXaU6- TCXa8 Stee™ 

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to- 
’ daY: Wheat 52, com 178, oats 
’ Estimated for Saturday : ~

corn 250, oats 215.
Estimated

125
Ito*
lis"

....

UN man
ltated; tired mornings; no ambition; life- 
lees; memory poor; easily fatigued : excit
able; eyee sunken, red and blnrr; pimples 
on face; dreams and night losses; drains 
at stool; oozmg on excitement; haggard 
looking, weak back; bone pains; ulcers; 
hair loose; sore throat; varicocele; want 
of continence: mmotenev: I» _ m i m «

Chicago Markets.
McIntyre <fc Wardwell report the following 

to-day il0nS °° th* ChiQ^° ü«»rd of Trade

iff fi FHIiié* l. ',a: 113 rpORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THI ; 
JL month of July, 1885k moils efcooe oad I 
are Sue aa follewal

Some person, have periodical attaok. of 
Canadian cholera, dysentery or Diarrhoea I 
and have to use great precautions to avoid ! 
the disease. Change of water, cooking,and I 
green fruit are sure to bring on these at- I 
tacks. To suoli persons we would reoom- I 
mend Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cor
dial as being the best medicine in the 
market for all summer complaints. If 
fow drops are taken in water when 
symptoms are noticed no further trouble 
will be experienced.

Î no*
iso 168.lor!80. ,6*- 

lir" .“.
5Ô 40 "so" '46 
72 .... 72

120 116X 120 V“1Î7"
117 115 117 '-115

Wheat 60, -4--
iii’ 'm" Open’g H h’ar I.’lt Oloee. "ïï J,

197" o:tAr2‘w;>::::::::::?;2 îg B

T.» «.  7.00 4.80 10.56 8.59
Midland............................. 7.20 8.35 12.50 p.au 8.81
C.V.K»,............«.7.00 8.00 18,86 AN

n.m. p.m

I Wheai—Sipt.
—Deo..

Oora-Sept...
" —Dea.... 

Oaw-S.pt....
“ —May... 

Perk—Sept. .
“ —Dec..., 

Lard—8-pt....
“ —Dec.. •.. 

Blhe-Sept.. .. 
—Dec.....

87)t
70

6«x 6rif. CSX 
71X 89)6 70%
46)4 44)6 45%
87X 3(1)6 S6Xshippers $4.60 ta $5.20. Estimated 

hogs for SaturcJAy 8000.
At Toledb clever seed closed at $5.55 

Did for October.
JTr*Lpt8 wheat at Liverpool the 
past three days were 167,000 centals 
includmg 60,000 centals of AmertonmJ 
American corn same time 5400 centals
wh«P+0rtrrtr t00^ 250-000 bushels of 
wheat at New York to-day and 64 000 
bushels elsewhere, ’

lackenergyandstre^^th.’ |QB K861 fi6l]

| MARRIAGE 2aS”n«s&%®
you are positively cured if you have 

or?,18ea*ed-. Remember I/ikê father% like son. Emissions, varico
cele, spermatorrhoea and HyphMis endan
ger happiness in married life. Our Now 
Method cures them permanently. If vou 
are Married consult ns at once, as we can 
restore your strength, vitality energy and 
desires. II you wish to Marry, our advice 
may be worth a fortune to you.

The above Brewery, rebuilt in 1893, Is 
pronounced by competent judges to be the 
most complete in Canada, and unsurpassed 
in America.

The refrigerating plant referred to in 
is now fuRy completed, 

together with the water tower, gradework 
attemperators, refrigerators, etc., eto. all 
operated by the De La Vergue System, 
Wm.ch is wo,‘king admirably.

Th© public are cordially Invited to call 
anu inspect the various works, and we 
promise that they shall be well repaid, 
as the above system is the most perfect 
in existence. and the only one. so faj 
erected in Canada. ’

«4Mmt28* «8» MXthe 27Vi 27* 
11 52

2W 
11 12 11 27

150 160• t ll br,140 140 •.*. p»m. 
18.10 9.09 1096*52 6*426 50Sales at 11.15: Cable, 50, 26 at 159 1-4. 

Noon: Commerce, 20 at 136 1-4; Imnerfal
}%.&r 17iq"4q’ ®îandard, 30, 20 at 163 
1-2, Gas. 19, 8 81 at 198; Dominion Tele
graph, 16 at 120; Incandescent, 20. 20 
4 at 114; Cable, 25 at 159 1-8 25 «t

7-4; Toronto Street Railway, 25 at 
84 1-2, 25 at 84 3-8, 25 at 84 1-4.

6 40

-

John Nunn Should Call.
Edii/tor World: I noticed in this morn

ing’s paper a report of a meeting of , 
. bhe Army and Navy Veterans’ Associa- 

t.on. I should be glad to know more ! 
of them, as I w<»h to join, but cannot 
J,nd toeir headquarters. I was former- I 

a tor]>cdk) dhstrurtor in Her Majesty’s 
navy and have seen some service. The 
result of mounds received In Burotaih 
brought me to the hospital. If you can 
place me in touch with a vet. you will 
ob|iKe', _ , J- G. HICKS.

Ward 22, General Hospital.

A- 7 M2.006*32 6*35 6 to 6*95 «.SO <« 1* 41 Mi:
! 8.30

thetilpm.
mo Luo

4.00 1AMiICE CREAM
FREEZERS

m. AMO.S.M.T. appalling, and it] 
before

IMFsee#r 9.30

Don’t Let Tour Lifa be Drained Array ! 
Tie Jew Method Treatment

Method was discovered bn

199 12.19 9*99 anyone on 
ciently cool to at! 
fortunate». The mz 
broken glass, togel 
fenders and guar( 
Townsend and the 
were quickly pullcij

iU.8. Wee tern State* 8*894.00
9.30

mOEfiS illTINE LOINS JAS- B- BOUSTEAD,

AT LOWEST RATES ISSUER 0F CARRIAGE LICENSS. '

1 English mails close en Monday* 
Thursdays at 9.30 p.na., on Wednesday, a* j 
noon, and on Saturdays at 7,10 ; 
P.ra. Supplemental mail. to Mow ! 
dy* ,nd Thursday. olow oooselonsll* 
on Tuesday, and Friday, at 12 noon. The 
following are the dates of Eng 
for the month of July : 1. z. 3. «. 6.6. It 
9, 11, 12, 13 15 16 n ji.20 22, 23 24, 26,’26, 27; 29,’20. * ”

W.B.- There are branch postoffloes IS 
every part of the city. Residents of each 
district should transact their Savlfigi Bank 
»nd Money Order business at the Leeel 
Offioe nearest to their reaidenoei taking 

to notl,3r their correspondents to mak# 
orders payable at auoh branch po»to/floe# ■

V. O. PATTESON, P JL *

This System 
land New 

by us several years
THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., LTD.ICE TONGS, PICKS,

Ippgii
ofSel. AbweTïater18Excemsf Bloo'd'Sls^
eases, or the effects of a Misspent Life.

SHREDDERS, ETC. RUPTURE
DEFORMITIES

Artificial Limbs, Crutch**.
SHOULD APPLY TO

JOHN STARK & CO
._____________ 26 Toronto-streat.

Montreal Stock Market.
Montreal July 12,-Cloee-Montreal 

22o and 219 3-4: Ontario, 97 and 90; Mol- 
eous, 1(8 asked; Toronto, 2421-2 bid • 
Merchants’, 168 aud 160; People’s, 80 and 
50, Commerce 138 aud 135 3-4; Tele- 
graph, 170 and 163; Street Railway, 203

ASSIGNEE, TRUSTEE, ETC
12 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST,
TEL. 11<

S

RICE LEWIS & SON lieh mail#

?0°u?d i
food without producing a burning, excru
ciating 1'hln In my itomaoh. I took Par- 
molee • Pill, according to direotlon» under 
the head of ’Dy.pep»la or Indigestion.’ 
One box entirely cured me. I oan now 
e-at anything I choose, without dietrere- 
lng mo In the least.” These pill, do not 
oau»e pain or griping, and ihould be u»ed 
whein a cathartic is required.

Caring for
Motonnan OnTORONTO.

____$4918.176 81 $4,658,050 44
=> CÜBES GUARANTEED 

-----OR NO PAT.-----
ILlmlrem,

Corner King and Victoria-streets, 
Toronto.

245
AUTHORS & COX, into

carefully laid 
the twe boys 
*ea,t iu. the wrecke 
°n cu*hions by the

A cr°wd had not 
of local
Laving a.
berof look

the
v Brendstnffs..

'torn, selling
1} A° ' $1°. Toronto
"18 to $19.
Wheet—The market is quiet,*

ou a135 Church-st., TorontoWhat we Treat and Corel Henry A. King & Co. received the fol-. Thi» I» to certify that I waa ruptured

“Z: bZ^^to/rfriZ'6-;
d , Ihe^wT^iv^ ineaepringrel7 ^ ®”®L,* «.VT f ^

an^the feel- Borne of our advices from that section’I the time, i aL TYCZrsr
been hurt, and have been 
year. I recommend your truss 
In use.

werei
Emissions, Varicocele, Syphl- 

Ils, Nervous Debility, Stricture, 
Oleet, Impotenoy, Unnatural 
Discharges. Lost Manhood, Kid
ney and Bladder Diseases. Con
sultation Free. Book» (illustrated) 
Free. Write for Question Blank for 
Home Treatment, Everything Confi
dential. Plain envelopes. Nothing senti 
C. O. D. See testimonials next week.

at equal to 
freights. Shorts

> Diamond Charlie Returns To-Day.
Supt. E.R Sim peon of the Welle, Fargo 

Express^ Co. aud Postoffice Inspector 
E. M. Sutton have arrived in the citv 
*:°m St. Louie. They will take charge 
of “Diamond Charlie” Hutton with 
many aliases and convey him to 
Louie, where he will be charged with 
using the United State* mails for fraudu

lent purposes.

f

SPECIAL TO LADIES residents, tl 
road race■o for the la»* 

»» the beet
HERBERT ALLEN.HEIMR0D&C0

PROPRIETORS HEYDÔ
Corner Weston-

Remodelling Furs. ere-on ina aud a buggy Waa
despatched |or <ioct 
East Toronto was 1 
and made a thoroug 
two boys fitet. It 
decide that both th 
broken and that 
removal to the Gei 

[ tbe beet thtog to,l 
i Placing each

laid across the top;
I trailer, the 
I Earnhardt of I 
f 0r- J- V. Brown, 18 
[' were

the
St. f*"- V-/Sf!.0vç l-pl

During the summer months we repair 
and remodel far garment* at summer 
prices, and whee finished store _ 
free of charge for the balance ot 
the season.

T\

’DRS. KENNEDY 8 KERGAN.
148 Shelby Street. Detroit, Mich-

We are selling 
this week a line 
of Men’s Genuine 
French Enamel
ed Balmorals in 
Razor Toe and 
Light Scotch 
Welt. Very pret
ty goods and 
more durable 
than Patent Lea
ther. a call so
licited.

OUSEf ;l_ road and St. Clair-avenu». Torè

The Favorite Resort For
» -Every convenience

Chinese Repulsed In Formosa
Yokohama, July 12.—Seven hundred 

Chinese attacked Hainchu, Island of 
Formosa, on July 10. Two hundred of 
them were killed and many captured. 
On the Japanese side the loss was 11 
men.

: ;o Junction.- A_/v^gtl.-i Ton may make year
choioe from the leading styles Is be 
worn in New Tork and London the 
coming season. Telephone ns and a 
messenger will be sent for fur*

am ■

W.H. STONE■ i for perties driving froln the 
Toronto for

the bestntkindroflloore“’andeÔn^rrT’pu^rtbalC?Iliea’tan modern conveniences, 

The nearest and best way to reach thto P*w- * most exquisite goods in bar. 
the- Bathurst-srtreet car to the northern’ t "“burban hotel, is by taking
tickets for 25 cento), which pZ the door. aad **“ Daveaport car (10

city. Reasonable from ou a r
UNDERTAKER,

YONGE- 349 STREET

OPP. ELJVI.

■ Hi'S

J. & J. LUGSDIN
car staI^ i>„rl5h,t: bl,0<>ming oomploxion oomea of

isp«ma. bl0°d mad® bj u,to* Ajer’. Sar- 1♦
: 1267 PHONE 932. on the spot an 

» „ er Motormau Gra
■ aortham of the

THE J. D. KING CO., LTD. Manufacturing Furriers.
ÎOI Yonge-et.. Toronte *70 KING-STBBBT BAST. M

f

>»• J
»)

J\

Special Value
—IN—

YOUNG - HYSON
-IN-

Caddies.

THE EBÏ-BLII» CO, LTD-
Wholesale Qrooera,

TORONTO, ONT.
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